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L. H ARPER, EDITOR AND P ROPRIE TOR. A FAil!ILY NEWSPAPE R -DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGR I CULTURE , Ll TER A TURE , THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION, THE MAR K ETS, &:c. 
VOLUME L. 
Young win•!,' who hn.\'c 01'1 hus-
han,1", wiil 1,t' gl.ul to know lhnt 1l Xcw 
Yo:-k p\iy:slei1~J1 off('r-. to t·~1rc snoring 
fir :;;to: Lut J>r. Bnll ':-: Cou:..::h Syrnp will 
t·t1n•,;orr- rliroi1.t.-i nnd <•o\cl.; for twf'nl\'-
fin1 C~' i il"'. . 
T h(· hodiri- of tlw Lrf'111en. John 
.l,,!1•:"'-111 Hnd .John Uil ·~·on. ou:-hrd 1111-
clN a :':dlin:: W;il! at th f• l1urning of tllf'. 
Tt 1 mp 11· Tlw;ltt-1·. l'hiladelphi:1, h:,q ~ ' 
lit•t ~ll I 1' ('t 1\"f'l"t •1J. 
•· rl1t1-. l\111 I dnnhlv arttlf' I m_v dP:1: li a11cl 
I if,•, . 
,, \' lt.tne :t111l U'l l i, 11,:1• ar~ l,oa 111 li1·f11n• llll'. 
\Y:1\•:IJ1•1· t" ~it uln111• -.11fli.•ri11:; ·witl1 11t'!I· 
nd; .da 
O ,· i ,11~· unc b1Jllle t,f :-'ai\':l!i1111 Oil. 
!I 1:T,- B 10th. :i hrni.t'ln:lll 0•1 1he 
Li11!t~ ~li:nni •1':1ilr•1;1d. h a I Iii'> .1:-i11 
1·r:1-:1t•,l IH.':Lr ~11nlh ( 'l,:u-ie,,11111. 
··J IL•r feature- . : nre n,,t regular. yl'l 
what :rn ,1ttra(·tiYe fa,·c~ :-:he h:1:-:'." J t i:s 
ht~r l.p:mtifnl l1,ti1·. On,·<• it wa~ t.Lin, 
c-1;1\ i,,\i HIHl f.ulJ11c:. .\ fpw l,ott!e:-- of 
l'a,~kl'r':-: Hair Jb!..;n111 wrou~hl tho 
lrn.11~f11rnrntion . It will don-' nllH .·h for 
nnyhotly. jan.f; .:~\\' 
Citpt,1in i\. E. B. ~pnrrnw, ol Londr,11. 
IQ;t ."';.;,ooo in a boµ:;1 ... t·n!tlt• Clllllpirny 
in C'1difornia, and t·omt !1ittrd snitide. 
RhctuH;\t.i"-m i, 1,riinarfly c~u1i:;cd liy 
,1cidity of the hhl•)d. Jl oocr~ !-snn•1t-
pnril!1i puritie:- the l,loud. :1.lHI l1111s 
cnres the di:-13n~e. 
r h:td giYCll my:-pJf uP ;\:-: lo-=t lirc·all"'f' 
or iuJ-writc>d ::inofnl:L Tried c-,·cryth ing 
for purifying t..e Ul(,od \\'ithout benelit 
nntil J n~e<l 1'11t•kf'r·:-: Tonie. and <·a11 
trnthf1ih· i:;n,· ,hat it ha~ <·11red mt:>. I 
still 11~f' It roi· i·, ..:plcndid rffert on my 
g:Pnernl lw,tlth. If. f{. Lynd. Chirngo. 
jan-H-aw 
Lu<"y Berry has hern anP,stctl nL 
C',rnto:i. 0., for thC' nlllnlcr or ;1. 1rntn 
11;1111cd \\ ·atkin,;;, in P11rkcr:a;hur~, \\'. ,· ... 
Dr. Fenner·$ Gohlen Relief c ur es 
any pain in 2 to 30 111inutes, bruise or 
<·ut \\ ith nut soreness. l<'or sule by 0, 
R. Ihkrr & So n. ly 
,\ IJ!ler :O:trnu~."', of .\Iiddlcton, 0., !ins 
brought a suit for $~0,000 dnmngcs 
llj.!r1in..:t L . X. ll an!ialll 1.'L ul. for rnfus-
ing- to put liis hog-son the pediL;ree li:4t 
or tht' J\ ,land-('hin:t rPl'Ol'll. 
The Firs t Keen Twinge. 
~h tlic ::--C':1..;011 : th·,1n<'PI', the pains 
and a<·llC'1' hy whieh rhen111ati~111 nmkc:3 
itM·lf kn11wn, a rc cxpc>rien(·('d nfter P\·-
cry cxpil~u1·c. I t i:-1. not tln.imrd that 
Hn :-..1'~ : .. t,r:-:apanll, t i:-1 fl Specific for 
rl w11m:1ti-:im -wc dunht if the re is, o r 
C'1lll be, Sl!ch a remc{k. But th o th em-
,,; 1ml,; hctwfittcd by li ood':; t·htr~nparillii, 
wa rr an t u~ in nrg:ing- othn:-- who sufft' r 
with rhou1111ttL•-n1 w tak e it before the 
lir·:--.t koc11 t.win~e. 
Th o Philn<lelphiit. "M:1ehinii:;ts' As~em -
lilic:--. iu-1.vc \·OtC'd to ;..;urr cnde r their 
Knight, of Lah vr charters and to le,l\·o 
thC' onlC'r, owinµ- to the rPfu~:d of t hr 
Exf'l•u 1in' Boan l. a niglit or LaL01-, 10 
g-rnut tht•n n 11ntion, ll trade cha rt er. 
\\ ·hut i<:: a cold:in the hcncl? :Med ienl 
nutlioritic~ say il io due lo almoopheric 
g-,,i·m<.:, nnevcn clo thing or th C' bo<ly, 
rapid cooling when in :i perspirntion, 
&C'. Thf' importnnt point ii::, that n. 
to ld in thr head is a ~C'nuinc rhiniti :-:, 
nn i11lb1n,ltion of lllC' lining membrnnP 
of the noi:;e. whic-h, whc-n unthcC'ked, 
is <·(•rtain to pr od uce ii catnrrhal c·on• 
diti o11-f'on ·:1t:u rh is cs~entiallv fl '·<·old '• 
wliil'h 11:lure i~ no longer aGle lo "i-c-
:.11ln:·• or throw off. F.I\·'~ Cream Balm 
h,1~ prorC'd it .. sape ri oi·ity, ancl suffer--
en; fro m eold in th e he:1d shou ld resort 
to it before thnt co mmo n :\ilmcnt hc-
t·()mef-:: SC'itled ancl end:-; in ohstinat(' 
<·,1larrh. det·:30-:?t 
At :Middletow n, 0, Mond ny nigh t 
~Jr :,. ll cndrick~o11, while showing a 
neio·lihot how ::;ht' won Id treat tl':tmp.s 
if it.n~· mole::;trcl her, accidentn.lly shot 
nnd killed her fivc-yenr-old dau ghter. 
Drunkenness, or Liquor Hab it, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Haines' Golden Specific. 
lt can be f!i\'cn in 1l cup of coffee or 
le,, n-ithvu t the knowledg-c of the per-
fiOll taking- it. dl'ccling .i ~pccdy :rnd 
prrn iancnt c·ui-e, whcthn the pn.tient is 
.1 rnodprntc drinker or ;1.11 akhoholic 
wn .•t·k. T hot1~11.nd~ of drunkarils hnYe 
bl·e11 n1ndc temporn .tc m en who haYC 
taken th e Uohlc11 Specilic in their co f-
fee without their knowledg-e, nnd todny 
hclif'Ye thC'y quit d rinkin g of their own 
free will. No hn.rm ful cffrc ts re1mlts 
from its administration. Cu res guar-
anteed. 8end for circular and full par-
ti cuh u s. Addr cl"~ in ~onfidcncc, Gold -
en Hpecific Co., 18,) R nce street. Cin-
<·innnt.i, Ohi o . nov 1-ly r 
K ews hns just been rc::ei,·cd of a ter -
ribl e affair n.tn. miners' drmcc at K oc ny 's 
Creek,"'· Ya ., on Chari sLnrns eYC, · nt 
whirh two men were killed and sc,·em l 
othN..; badly hurt. 
The Homeliest Man rn Mt . Vernon 
A ~ well ns the l1and;..omr:;-;t,,rndothers 
n.rc in\'itcd to c:tll at the Globe Dru g 
Htorc n.ml get free a lri:tl bottle of 
Kc 111p'-; llahmrn for lhc Thr oa t 
nnd lungs, n remedy that i~ 
:;cllin g ent ir ely npon its merits, n.nd is 
gun.rn.ntccd lo cu reancl re l icYenl l Chr oniG 
and Acu te Uough , A:-thma, Bronchitis, 
:t.nd Consumpt ion. Prite tiO cents im p 
.. , . Dr . P. A. B:1k1.•r, sig-n of Gold 
Ul1thr. 10~eptt f 
Their Bueinese Booming. 
l'r ohably no one thing hn:-i r1tnsed 
such a g<>ncm.l rt•d\'al of trndr nt G. 
IL R.tkl'r & Srm, (~ign of big Hn nd) 
Prn .~ f-itorc ;\:,.; lheir gidng ;tway lo tbf'i r 
l•u:-,tomers of BO m nnv free tri11I hotlle:,:1 
of Dr. Kin g•:-:. );°cw Dl~to\·c-n· for Con-
~u111ptinn. 1'hciir lrnd c is s iinply eno r-
n.1onti in thi s \·cry vahrnUle arti cle from 
th e titC't thnt, is nlw:1..rs cures n.nd ne,·er 
tlisnppoint..~. C1onghs, Col<l::1, Asthma 1 
Bron('hiti .~, Crm1p and nil thr oat nncl 
lung:di srn.s;e~ quickly {'llrcd . )i>11 r:111 
trst it hcfon:· huying by gett ing a. tri:,1 
bo ttle frc-r, l:1r~,. .__iz(' Bl. Evtin- ltottlc 
\\"ctl"r:tllt(•d. . . 
Brace Up. 
Yrn1 :ire frc•lingde11rcs...:.c-tl,yourappe-
tite is poor, you nrc bothered with hcn.d-
;whr, yoL1 arc ficlgotty, nc·rvousnnd gcn-
l'l\\.lly 011t of ~ort~ . nm l want to bn,cc 
up. Brn ce up, hllt n ot with st irn ub nt s , 
i;;pring medic-inc .... , or bitter~, whi ch 
lm,·e for their h:1~i:-:. \·ery thc,1p, bnd 
whi,-k_r, :rncl which !-timulitte you for :in 
bour, arn l tlien lea\· yo\l i11 wor~e con -
dition than before. \\ 'hnL yon want is 
an nltcrn,Ltive that will purify your 
!t]n;hl, ::;tart healthy act ion of Li Yer n.nd 
K1d11epi 1 restore your dtn,lity, and g-h·e 
ren<'wrtl hC'a.lth and strength. Kuch a 
111cdil'ill<' you wilt find in Elertri<" Bi t-
trr-i., ,t.nd only ,)0 f('11t a bottle at G. I{. 
Bakrr l-R, 11, ~ign of hig- llaJHl Dru g-
:--:wn'. :! 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Th e bc!<.t Sah-c in the world for Cuts, 
ll rn itie~, Sores, Ulccrcs. 81t.lt Rheum, I 
l:"e,·cr Sores, T cttN, Chapped ll ;mclR, 
Uhilbl:tins, Corn~ 1 nnd al l 8k in Erup- t 
ti ons, and p1>Siti,·ely cures Pilc~ or 110 1 
pnr r eq u ire d. It is g na rn11tccd Lu give I 
p e rfe ct sn~i~faction, or money ref und ed. 
Pri ce 2.3 cents per hox. Sold Ly Geo. 
R . Baker. April7 '86-lyr 
z !NESJl~~is v~1L81[~St]I rn~LEGE I 
THE LAIWE T (•UE.\Pf;~T and REST 
(•O~l~1EHC[AL cb LLEOT •~ in lh<.' W e-st. 
St111knt!-I <·nn (>nter nt nny time \\ 'i nter, 
Ten n comme nces JantH\r\· 2, 18:lfi. C'irC'ulnr;;i 
:'lt•111 fr('e. 1\ddr t<.s th<' J>finc·ipals, 
:!""ol'tly V .\R:-IOX H & KK\.~l~A~. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, 
COMMI SS IONERS' 
ANNUAL 1{}1-=P() FlT ! 
Tu THI , HOX , ( '/fARU ·.'8 Jf. Mct:Lli OL 
Jh·A!~ Srn-\ \·c su l,mit l1c1·ewith J>,lalC'lllC'llt of our tionncial transactions 
(or 1hc yeat · ending SeptC'1nli0r ht J'-:~ti. :i-.:. 1·0~1trm1ilatrd under Sf'rtion Xo. 
'.HI, RM·i:,:t'.'l\ ~t;1tnt1•-; . 
.Lu·ou.. l{o~3, 
T . .J. \You·,.:. 
J. II .. \l c·l;--.,1e1.xxn 1 
(·1,n1ni i~~irna.'l"l--of .K11ox ('onnty. 
------ o------
ANNUAL STATE MENT 
ot· the l<'innndal Pro<' ••cdi11g,o o t· the nou r ,l ••I f ·o unty 
C.'onuu is,ioi,t•r .,. ot · ll~nox C.'ounty, 01,io for lh c J<'is• 
eal Year, eu1iing Angnst :.Ust, ISS G, us re qu i r<'d by 
s.-.-tion !t i 7 of the lte,. ·ised ,..tat utcs ot· 01 , io : 
1885 To Whom Isme:l. What P urpo;e. Amount. 
HEl~ULAH QUARTElll,Y SEs;;ro:-r. 




" .lc:-:--c 1-:birris, paym ent on i\lns :.mry .. . ............. . ... . ....... . . 
T rnstecs Morri s t1)wns hip , a111>rop ri11tiun f11r Uridgeti ..... . 
.John D. Thomp~on. refun ded t,.ix, 5th wa.rd ................ . 
\\" . .A. :-,ilc-ott, Clerk fees, Co mm; s~ione rs YS. C.\V. Critch· 
liC'ld . ..... . ........ .................................... ............ ...... . 
A . . J. B eac h, Sheriff fees, Commi~~ioners ni. U.\\'. Critch• 
field .............. ................................... ..................... . 
.Lu:oh Styer~, !-Crvicc::s :1s j ,111itor .... . ..................... . ... . .. .. 
J :1.cob Ro.a:.~, f-::€'l'Yi<"es a .."l Co mmi si::ioner other thnn session, 
X. L. \\' all, lahor 011 bridgc.3 in Cli nt on township .. ........ . 
::\It. \ ·f'\"110 11 Gas Co., ga.:. for July ............................... . 
.J. R. r ,1yne, refunded llog tax ................................... . 
~ [artin l\: :lfcFnrlanrl , ceme nt for \;ridges ... ... ..... . ....... . . 
J . C'. Gordon, refunded tax in Harri son towns.hip .. ...... . 
.l. ll. Il:rnning, co mp e,1<.:ation , \\'il so 11 road ................. . 
l<'. t:>. Crowell, refunded t:ix on dog.. .... .... . .......... . 
" 
C. \\ '. :.'ilt..:lCcc, salary and oflke oxpe ns es ...... ........ .. ... . 
H owe & Fry , m aso nry, Hunt er bridge, Union tow nship, 
:--R (:otshn11, second quarter i,;ali1ry ....... .. ..... . ......... . 
L·1.kc Rl'cd, masonry br idge Middleb u ry township ........ . 
Ornil\c Hn giHty , repairini; Uridge in :Mor ri::; township .. . 
_\ J .Fawt ett, remoYing drift from bridge, l-11Hriso11 
to,,· n::-hip ..... . .. . ...................................... . ...... . .... .. . . 
Thomns Crit c\1!1cld, lal, or on H oward brnn ch stream .... . 
Orin Drnk o, lab or on Hownrd brnrn . :h strf>am ....... . ...... .. 
J3L1rgc~s Tnomp .son ,l.1.bor Lurning stream Uownrd brnnch 
).[ St11ll1 lab or turning ~trcn,m Howard brnn l'h ... . ........ .. 
George Han cock, bl,or turning !;tren.m llow11nl Lmnch .. 
;-;jJas \Vorkm:m, 1:ihor turning stre am 1low:1nl bran ch .. . 
.f,t.IHF!.:5 F Smith, ma so11ry on hridge, "Morgnn township ... . 
L H 11rper, prinLi11g examination quesLions ... . .............. .. 
\\ ·1,dd ell & Routb, nrn~onry 0:1 Colopy hri1lge 1 Union 
to,,·ni:ihip................... . .. ... ....... .... .... ... . ... . ....... . 
:\It \'crnon Brid!! P Company, pay111ent on hridge con-
tnn•t!'J.. 188-) ............................ . .............. ......... . . . . . 
.f:11nc.:: H orton, n~pairill!! nrl"li, Ho\\"arLi township ........ . 
Sarunei Yost, \;d,or 0 1; [I,, \\·;rn l liridgn, ..... . ................. . 
Jacob R o:-i:::, ~enkrs a:-:. f'ommi~~ion"r other llwn set1-
11ion-; ................................ . .......... . ........... . ............. . 
" C:eorgc llntlett, gmding :lnd ~taking bridge i11 :\{onroc 
tO\VllSbip ........................ ........... ... .. ·••·· .. ·--····• .. ...... . 
E L Bennett & Hon, poll Lookl", etc.-......................... .. 
L Hnrp c r , printing for tichool exnminers ................ . .. . 
8 \\' & .RH F ow ler , remodeling Infirmary to scpnrnte 
p a111>('r~ ........................ .. ...................... .. ........... . 
T J \\ -olfe. scrdccs na l 'omrniss ioner, other th:m regu-
lar ~C'l" . .:ion.:.............. . ..... . . . ..... ............. . ...... . . . 
" • \\" q Brndli eld , nrn~onry 011 bridge in Hnrri .:;011 town-
i;;hip ........................................ . ................... ....... . 
,f II H.ohcrt s . luh or about CourL House nnd bridges ... .. . 
J II ~l cF:i rl and, scrYiccs ns L:ommissioner , other tha11 
~p:-:sions . . .......................... .. ........ .................... .. .. . .. . 
\V cls hymet· Br os, rep.:t.iring pump at jail.. .. .. ......... . ...... . 
Pa .t Ilarrrtt, nu1king nnd repairing gutters .................. .. 
H enry l'hillip~, repn.iring bridge, Pike tm\"n ship .......... . 
George Lo gRdon . painting at Infirmary . ... . ... .. ............ . 
Edg ar, Slu.,::;er & Edg nr, nin so nry on Urillgc in Drown 
" 
" 
t(l\\'nship ............... ········• ...... ... ......... . 
:\Io~<'..; Boue. l'iCr\"i<:es a:s l 11tinnnry Direetor ......... ....... . 
\\'illi ,tm \YC'lch, r-;eni<•c:-; a~ Infi1rnary Dir er tnr ........... .. 
Hila:- Cole, 1mrl paym en t on repairing Lepley bridge .... . 
~nndei-:-;on & l\ff'Crcnry, lumber for Jntinnnry .............. . 
\\-n Dunh 11r, 'l'rensnrer, collections other th1m gnmd 
1l11plic: 1tc ...... . .......... . ....... .......................... . ......... . . 
HF \\'ade & Co, goo1J.;, for County ollices .... ..... .......... . 
l)cnh orwoocl & JJedcll , repairing sc rnpers ... ... . . .. .. ...... .. . 
Jame~];' Smith, on 1,1,tson ry , i\[organ town,;;hip, bridge .. 
" 
l\Il \'"ernon Gns (;orupn.ny. ~11~ for Augu st.. ................. . 
\\.illin.m A Silcott, gc11ernl fee bill and office expenses . . . 
C \V :;\fcK ee, sn.lnry, special duplicntc , sub-n<lLlitions, &c 
\V C Cull>crtson, un collec t :ible costs ns l\fa.yor ............ .. . 
H e nr y Cooper, un eo llecl:ibl e costs nsMarshiil.. .. .... . ... .. . 
C \V Doly, nnc oil ccta hle 1•o~ts ns Ju stice of Pence ........ . 
R ohe rt Blyth e, uJH:ollcctaUlc t.:osts as Con:::t1~ble ..... .. ..... . 
Jn ro b Bentz, un collcc tablc costs HS nssistimt constnble ... . 
\' ar iot 1s witne::s::s fees . .. ........ . ..................................... . 
\ 'iLriou~ trnnscript::i, Pnmphroy and others . . ..... . .......... . 
REGCL .\R MONTHLY SEciSIOX. 
OrtolJer, 18S.).-C A & C R R , freight on box of books .......... . ......... . 
" Ja eul> Styer::t, a~janitor ........... ... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ................ . 








Scib r l't & Lilly, goods for T'rolmte Judg e ..................... . . 
Tru stee::; \Vnync town::::hip, appropriati on fo:- bridges ... .. 
Tru-.:tee;:;. Pl cns:w t township. part payment on arches .... . 
;\lurtin & )leFnr lim d, ce ment 1lncl C'Oal t"or County ....... . . 
Trn ~tees Cln.y township. apprupriations for cul\'erb; ..... . 
T J \\·olf c, ~eniC'e:, :1~ Co mmis ,..:ioner , other tlrnn ses-
sions ...... ....................................... . ................... . . . . 
\r G Bn1dl iC'ld, on masonry, Lepl ey ford, Hrirrison tow11-
~hip ............ . ............................ . .......... ............... .. 
J ame::. F Smith, on masunry, Seller::;' fonl, 1I org lln town-
,:;hip ........... ................ .. ....................................... .. 
\\ ~nddel l & 8outh, on mll➔c,nry and gmding Uulopy 
bri1lg:t•, Brown town:-:.hip ................ ........ .............. .. ... . 
J [en ,l ; i<·ks l\IcKee , repairing bridge, Butler township .... . 
D,,vid Stewart, lumb er for lil'idge, Brown township ...... .. 
J ohn Durl>i.n, haulin g lum be r, Brown township ... .. _ ... .. . 
\\'illiri.m Fl etcher , compensation and dnmnges, Penlcr 
ro11tl, Monroe Lo wnsh ip .............. .. . . ....... .......... . ...... . . 
l' ctcr Bienhower , flooring hridge, Miller township ..... .. .. . 
J H !\(cl<',irlnnd 1 sc nif' Ci- ns Commissioner other thnn 
seds·o ,,s .. ....... . ........................ ... ................. ... ... ...... .. 
Ja co b R o~s, SN\' ices iH Commi ss ioner other than ses-
siOnR .............. . ......... .. ... .. .. ................................... .. 
Xicholas Ril ey, labor 011 road, Butler township ........... . 
[' A :Fry , freig ht on cement to Howm\l. ...... .. . . ....... . ... . 
Edgar , Slussrr & Ed gar , lllf\.Sonry, Vnnce bridge, l\Iillcr 
to \\·n sh ip ........................ . ... .. ... .. ............... ..... . .... . . . 
A J ll eiLch, po:3Ling election proclnmn.lion ................... . 
Seibert& Lilly , receipt bookl'i .. ......... . ..... ........ . .... .. ... . . . 
RF \VfldO & Co, i;oo d:-; for Clerk and Trensurrr ..... ...... . 
\\' e.:::tern Union Tel<'grnp h Company , messngc to Dan-
ville .............................. , .............. ......................... . 
E Il Hill, building partition in jnil. ....... .. ................... . 
.foni rs LO~d<lon, p.i.intin g a t Intirmnry ......... ... .... .. ..... . 
'L'ro11p, Kinnard & Co, t,~x duplicate~ for 18S.) ....... . .. .... . 
L H ,lrp el', ~ood::t for Connty offices . .. ............ .. . .......... .. 
H i\h:\'iekcr, blac·king sto,·el" . &c, court room .............. . 
.J1LrnC'~ F Hmith, nrnsonry on brid_µ-e. 11organ town:::1hip .. . 
R o::io & Lafcn •r, clen.ni11~ briclgr, foot 1'.fain 8lreet. ....... . 
i,irnon J}udgeon. ll 001·ing hri rlgc. i\liller township .. . ... ... . 
Short&: For erniln , g-ond:s for Cle rk ............................... . 
\ri\liam A Silcott, entry <"i'r<.·11il court and tmnrnriLing 
journa l JJ. . ............. . :······· .. . ................................ . .. 
S,1n1uel R Uot~lrnll, third cpwrlC'rl~ · imlary ........ ~ .......... . 
,r U Brndfi cltl, mn.sonry on l>t·idg-ci n Harri so n township 
Allen J Ben.ch, quarterly repor t, e 1Hling September 30th 
Da vid N'yhn.rt, ~rnding nt bridge, J3row11 township ........ . 
C F &. \\. F Baldwin , good:--1tml printing for counly ...... . 
Jncoh Conter, repairing l;ridg ei ,~-,tync township ........ .. 
J11r0b Ros3, RCrd cea w Co mm1 ss1oncr other than ses-
sions .............................. . ............................... ..... .. 
Arm strong&. l\lill c r, goods f~H c~tmty omces .............. . 
i\Ir ,;; l•:merv D o,·e su pport of Delia Do \·o ..... . .. .... . ....... . 
Tru stecR .l01fersoi; township, nppropri.ition for bridc;es .. . 
C'entrnl 'f e lepho ne Compnny, in!=!truments to Jnnllary, 
188-0 ...... . .... ....... ... .. . ...... ........... . .... ........ .. .............. . 
;J;ime s "F' Smith, m1tso11ry 1 Morga.n townsh:p ................ . 
Reibert& Lilly, goods for Probn te Judge .... .......... . _. ... . .. . 
il & .\ Orn.ft, rcpniri11~ bridg e, ~fiddlebury township . .... . 
\Y G Bniclfi eld ma so nry, Coe ditch arch ............... ..... . 
Trn slees \\'an~e townsh;p, nppropriation for bridges .... . . 
J;icob Stycra· ~H cifl.ys as Janitor .. ... .... . .. ....... ...... . .. ....... . 
Seibert & Lii'lcy , to\vnship a cco nnt book~ nnd goods for 
l'roh a le J ud~ e ... . .......... .................... . .............. • • •· .. 
DU Lewis, indexing old road r eco rd ........... . ............... . 
Trn stecs l\Ior rr:ln tow11ship, appropri:1.Lion for bridges . .. .. 
Trn stees Hilliar township, ,1pp1·opri,t.tion for bridges .... . 
Su,·ings Bank , int erest on ·gooo for 90 d£1ys ....... ... . ..... .. 
REGl'LAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
XO\·cmli cr,- 'l'n1~tee ::1 Plcn aa nl town ship , 11pproprintion for arches ..... 




n11Cl .fail. . .. .............................. .. ........................ . . .. . 
C ·,\ - :\l cKce, s1Ll1uy , Commis:sio11er·~ report. per ('ent. on 
~nh-ndditi ons . . ... ........ ....... . ... . ................... ............... . 
·Fi1·~t N":itionnl Bank, interest on $-1,0i)O for 90 clays ....... . 
Elli ot t & Lnttim cr, rcbindi11g boo k s for ClN k .............. . 
L 1Ia1:per, adverti s ing for co unt,y ... ... ......... ................ . 
Ocorge Logsdon, fro slin~ g lass ,tt jail .. . ...................... . . 
-:\t,u·tin & Mc}'Hlnnd, rcme11L for county hridgei:L ......... . 
FF \Yard & Co. goocld for co1111ly oflh-Ps ... .... . ........ .. ... . 
BL 13nrrelt & :,;:,on, poll book s and tally i-:.hects for Oc-
tol>er, 188.3 ......... .. ................................................... . 
l\I,Lrth ;L A Pcnlcr, com pensnt ion for l11nd, re1,l cr road .. . 
J oseph Hull , drivini, pile,, Lepley l>ridge .................... . 
L Hnrp er, printing for S<"hool r xamin('rs ...................... . 
I & H. Din.I, floo ring Craft' s mill nnd Centre Uun bridges . 
L lfnrp e r, Sheriffs pro c·b m itt ion, including nmend-
moote .. .. . ......................................... . ... . ............ . . 
George ·Port.er nnd wifC', rlPi111ing Clerk's office ..... ....... ,. 
llanning & \\-illis, rlC'$k fol' Pl'obnt~ Jndge's oAice .......... . 
\\"""illiiun 1-~i,lcllc, masonry and fill, Jeffe~on township .... . 
J lI :\lc1"11rl11nd, senice :-; :1~ Conm1i8sioner other thnn 
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" 
\\' addle & Son th , h:1b111.·e 1)11 11rnsonry on Colopy bridg-e 
Charles R oberts, clc:rnin~ and rep,1irs ,1t jail.. . .. ... ...... :·· 
Ed~iu, Slu sse r & Edg-11r, b11!.11Jre on Brown townsh1p 
l>ridge ......................... .................. ......... .. . .......... ... . 
Seibert & ] .. illy, f,()O prolJntc of wills .............. . ............ .. 
\Yillinm A Kilcott. repairing and trans cribing index to 
Journal 0.......... ...... . ......... . .. ....... .... ......... . 
\VG Brndtield , babn ce tHl rna~onry rum fill, Lepley 
bridge ................. . ............................ .. ... . ...... .. .. ..... . 
George Pol"tcr irnd wife, cleaning Andi tor and 'l' l'ea!=lnr-
er ·s offices .. ............ ... .. ... ...... . . , ........... .. .. . .. .. ..... . ... .. . 
L 11:up e r, printing !'or Sheriff ....................... .... ....... . 
GC'or ge Il ;11·tl<!tt, maM,nry on Cc:Ht>r !{111_1 bridge ... . .. . ... .. 
FL Beam , piteher~ for Audilor :ind Pr oh:1te Jndg-c' ~ 
fJflice::; ... . .. ........... . ................. . . .. .. ....... . ... •· • •··· •····•· ··· 
J1~l'oh Ho:-::,:, ~pn·il'es a~ Co mmi,:-;innN ether than 1:il'8-
~1011s .. . .. .. ....................... . . . ................ . 
P Ui 1e:::. floor: ng t.1·id1..:e, Morris towns.hip .............. . .. ... . 
J :uue:; l•~ 8111ith, (1.1 111:Lso nry. Sellers bridge, .:\Iorg;rn 
tu\VIH;;h1p ....................... ........................ .... . .. . .. .... . .. . 
S D R<1Lert~, lumhcr for bridge~ ............................ . ... .. 
Elgar , S lu:-:~er & Edg :n·, b,dance on m:1son ry an<l till, 
'.Hiller lown:Sliip liridgt~........... . .. ... .. .. . ....... . .... . . 
Jac ub StyL'l'=-', ser\'iee.; a -, janitor ,wd p,1.icl for postilg<· 
sta 1np ~ ....... . ....... .. ............. . .... . ............... . 
George PnrtN and wif e, ,·le,rning Probate Judge's otlil.:e .. 
B(),trd of Edlw 1ni0n, ) IL \· e rn1)ll, room:s for Teachers' 
e:x:1111i1wtio11~ from 1 'S~ to 18&) ....... .. ... . ....... ... .... .... . 
~.imuel 8chooler , refunded taxe..;, error nf 183:2 ..... . .... . . . 
J11me:s FS111itl1, hahrn ce on m,1.-.:rrnry, Selle rs' bridge .. ... . 
\Vi lli,1m \\'il:-.on. ~tone usPLI, 8eller~' bridg e ................. . 
Paul \ \ 'e lke r, cha inman , surveying Infi rn rn.ry farm ..... . 
Short & l<'0rc111a11, rel'ord of cleath :-i, Proba.to Judi.;c, .. ..... . 
Charle~ Lf>ng-1 protecting road in H illiar township ... .. .. . . 
~Inrt .in & :.\f1·F;1rb nd , ten1rnt, (·onl 1rnd lumber !or 
County .. ...... . . . . . ... . ........ . ............. ..... ....... . . .. .. .. .. ... . . . 
H \ V .i\Insteller , tlo orin .• .. bridge in Liberty township . .... . 
Seibert & Lilley , good~ for Prnhr1te Judge .............. .. ... . . 
John H Ste\"cns, 1ippropri,llion fnr G;11nbier road .......... . 
1-lt Vernon Bridge Company, 1111 contrn.cts, 18&3 n.nd d is-
count time orderf-! ............................. .. ..... ..... .... . .. .. 
J "M Crottinger , chainnmn. ~uncying Infirmary farm ... .. 
H C Hills , goods. for Sheriff 's office ...... ........... ............ . 
J H Roberts, nrnteri:d and L\bor n.t court house and for 
bridges . .. ....... .. ... ..... . .. . .... . ..... ................ . ....... . . . ... . 
Anders on & McClell:ind, fire kindlers for court hou~e ..... • 
J O Yan ce, fill n.t Yan ce furd Uridge, i\Iiller township ..... . 
Trustees Pike tow11ship, approor!ntion for bridges ........ . 
Various Jnsti ce the Peace :ind-Court fees in State ea.ses, 
REGULAR ~IONTHLY SESSIOX. 
Dccembcr-C E Arbogust & Co., go0cls for eounty surreyor .... ....... . 
" EA PeRler, 3d quar ter, criminal jurisdiction :ind postage 





First Xatiu11a.l B,rnk , interest on 88000 fpr no days ......... . 
Silas Cole , b11liince on ere,·ting Centro Run bridge .. ...... . 
J H ::\[cFarhrnd, se n·i, ·e:i a~ Commis$ioner otlier than 
sessions ............ .. ... . .. .. .......... . ......................... . ....... . 
Johu Log-.::!don, con,.,tah!e Km·c1I1.Uer term Circuit Court .. 
::;eibert & Lilley, 100 8ale hill:-: probate C"ourt. . . .. .. ........ . . 
R Il Payne , repi.irin~ \\·imlow lights at Court House ..... . 
J Bl11b:1Ugh & Son, m:1.Sonry 011 bridge in Union town-
~ip ........ .... ....... . ........ .... .. . ........ . .. .. ...... .. ....... . 
\Ym Rill(lle, cement for l,ridg-e in J e ffor.:;on town,.,hip .. . 
LC .Miller , gln.s~ tel epho ne trnnsmitter ... . .. ... ...... ...... . . . 
J;u·oh Styers, senice~ n.s janitor ............... . ... .............. .. 
J B,u·k, furniture for Prob:\te Judge's ollice ....... .. 
l [ \\ ~ Je1111ing::1, go o<l.s for jail ................. .. ......... . . 
C \\' :\JcKee , :rnlary. sen·ice.s under sC'hool !aw.s, &.c .... .. . 
~I t Yenwn Gas Co111p:111y. g:as for October .......... .. ....... . 
J i\J Critchtield, vrinting ................................. ..... . .. . .. 
Am os l\los~holder, rep;tiring Uridge, .:\[onroc township .. . 
CA & CR R, freight on books ................. . . .... ........... . 
Trtt~lee.s Jf iddl ebur,v t nvn-:ihip, 0,1 bridge mas onry ........ . 
Thornns Floyd, Jill ne :1.r Sharp ·s, l\Iorris township .... .. .. 
George Ilnrtlett, m :h;om·y,Sh,nu ·s, ~Ionr ,)e Lc,wn~hip ..... . 
CE Arbogust, good,s and binding ........... . .................... . 
John )IcCrory , st1rYeying I ntirnrnry form ... ... .. ... ......... . 
Il:rnning & \Yillis, chair for Audi to r's ollire ........ . ........ . 
.f H i\Icl'\ull'Lnd , ser\"ices ns Commissioner, other limn 
sessions .... .............. . ........ . .... ... . ................. , .......... . 
l\It Vernon \Yater \Vorks , renL for qua r ter Pebrna.ry 1st., 
1886 .. . ................. . ........ . ..... .... .... .. .......................... . 
T rustees Middlebury t.owns.liip , balance due Lnke Uecd 
on n1asonry .. ..... ... ... ... ........... . . . ................ . . ..... . 
,v G Bmdtleld, pa.rthl on nrnsonry , Coe <lirch fi.rch ....... . 
E L Gmbb, partial on painting bridg es ... .. ................. .. 
Fredrick Cole, rcmO\'i11g ~ safe.::! and freight. on sm11e .... .. 
8 A Spill(ller , rep niring bri<lg-c a t :\I on roe :\[ill~ ............ . 
\V B Dunbar, mi,sce ll.1neou8 olli<'e expense;g ..... ......... . . . 
:\[a.rtin &. Mr Farland, lnnibe1· and coal for county .. .. .. . . 
A J Bench, repairs Ill jail. ... .. ...... . .... ............... . ......... . 
\r ll Dnnbal' , collectio11::i oLhel' th.in grnnd dt1plic11.te .... . 
\Villiam Siko!t, t1·,u1:;cribing: 1rnd indexing couL·t record~ 
E L Barrett. & SfJn, goocl;o; for Cle rk ............. .. ..... , ....... . 
Short & Fore1min , good s for Clerk ... ... ....... . .. ............... . 
Si Ins Cole, iron. b,trs for britli;e:s .............. ~•· . ..... . .. ~ .......... . 
RodhfLm Tnllo::=s' heirs , refunded tax, ~l org,1n township .. 
\V L :McIntire . ice fo1· Court Room and Am.ht.or's office 
l\Inx Myers , repniring sto,·es, pipe, &c .................... . .... . 
\\ · elshymer Rros , repairing g-11.s pip es .... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ...... . 
EL Grubb , l,alance on p:linting- bridges ........ ... ... .. . .. ... . 
George Logsdon , ciuryin;; coit.!, Circuit Conrt ....... ....... . 
Various Justi ce of Peace, Constable and witness fees in 
State cn...~es ... .. ............... . ...... ...... . ..... . ....... . .... ... ... . ... . 
She ep claims from Xo. 55:::; to 569 .................... . .......... . 
Mt Vernon Bridge Comp,rny 1 b,tla.n<'e on <·ontmcts,1885. 
Jesse Harri,s . h:\lan ce on Uunker Hill nnd Dennis 
bridges .. . .. . · .......................................... .. .... .... .. ... .. .. 
James Bell, refunded tHxes, Cla_r tow11ship ................... . 
BF \ r 1\de & 1Jo, ~oods for Clerk ..... . ...... . .. . ... . ............. . 
A J Dench, error in j;ii\ fee bill. .......... ...... ... . .. . .......... . . 
Ynrious Jmiti ce of Peace :rnd ConstHble fees in St:1.te 
cases .. ................ .. ..... ............. .... ... .... .... ........ ........ . 
REGl'LAR )f01'/'l' H LY ,;ESSION. 
1886. 
Jimllllry ,-Sheep claim No. 570 ............... . ........... . .............. .......... . 









Mt Ycrnon Ga::i Uomp,rny, gns for November .. . ............ .. 
Jacob Styers, services as jn.nitor .... ... .. ............... . .. ..... .. 
Central Unio11 Telephone Company, three me~si1ges .. ... . 
\ VG Bni.dfiel<l, balance on Coe ditc h n.rch ...... .. ......... .. 
CL Biahop, cement for bridgeE .............. .. ..... .. . . .. .. ...... . 
Joshu~t. H yde , making flll : Centre Run Lridge ....... ...... . . . . 
George \ Y i\liller, refunded tilx , :ld \ Vnrd ..... . ........... .. .. 
:Mnrtin & l\Ic}"nrland, coal for county . ..... .. •· · ······•:····•·· 
\ Villh lm Livingsto n , rf'funded lax, Plea.snot town:s.h1p .. ... 
Jacob Ross, services as Co111mi~sioner other than ses-
s ions . .. ..................... ..... . . ... ... ...... .. ..... . ... . . . .. . .... . .... . 
Trustees Brown township , appropriat ion for bridges ..... . 
\ Villi1un \ Velsh , sen·ices as I nfirn~ary D irecto r . .. .. . . .. ... .. 
C ·w McK ee, salary, indexing, &c ...................... ... .. .. . . . 
Jackson Lepley, prote cting bridge, Harr ison tow nship .. . 
Marv in Lrbarger , piles nL Lepley br idge ........... .. .......... . 
Tru stees College township , p11yment on a rch ne,H 
Reruns ........................... . .................................. . ........ . 
\Vm J \Velsh, on :i.rch in H uwan l township .. .. . ............ . 
J H Stevens, examining Comm i::'-sioners' report .... .... ... . 
llugh Neal , exam ining Commi~ ~ioner ·s report.. ... .... .. . .. 
\ Vtt.lter Porter, messenge1· No,·cmLcr term, 1855 ... .. . . .. .. . 
John Logsdon, constable, NO\·ember term ..................... . 
RoberL .McCnllough, cleaning stream n.t J\Iouroe :\fi lls ... . 
Georg-e Logsdon, cnrryingcoal. November term ........ . . . . . 
.J H ll oberts, lumb er an<l labor at Court H ouse . .. ....... .. 
Jacob Styers , extra labor about Court H ouse ............ . .... . 
\\'"illinm Jamison , one dozen broom!- .... .. ... ...... ... .... . . .. . 
John McCrory, platting roads, &c , k •cn.ted 188.3 .. .. .. .. . . .. 
\ Vm Bird , Jr, goods for ronnt ,y otticcs n.nd ja il.. ......... .. ~·· 
Martin & i\IeF:uland, co:1.l for county .................... .. , . .. . 
Robert Clnrke & Co, one c·opy roaJ ·1a ws ....................... . 
. Johnson & \r atson, goods for Audito r . .......... .. ... . .. ... . .. . 
Lloyd Logsd on, hn.11ging s11sh in Court Room ..... . .. . ...... . 
C A. Bope , ten papers L:1cks ..... ...... .. .. . .................... . .. . 
Louden Sik•ot.t, repnir ing biwn mower nml h ose reel ... .. 
George Snnforcl, index ing from J uly 188,") to Janua ry 1Rl'3G .. 
MC none, services ns I nfirnrnry Oiredor. . .. .... .. ... ...... .. 
John Snyder , c-lenning She ri ff's office ......... . ........ ....... . 
\Vm Rineh:trt, sen·icc~ ,is Inftrm~try Director .......... .. .. . 
A J Bea<"h, qua r ter report ending December 31, 1885 .... . 
8 R Gots hnl l, fourth qunrter salary nnd n\low,mce nncle r 
Sr.ction 127-1-....... .. .. ..... . .. ... .. . ......................... . .... ... . 
\V A Silcott, µ-cnernl foe hill.. ..... .. . .. ........................... . 
A J \Yorkman, hurinl ex•solclicr MA \ Volfe ..... .... . ...... . 
A J \ Vorkrnan, burinl ex-soldier H Huffman ..... . ...... .. . ,. 
Clark Inine, def e nding \rm C:uma.11 ..... . . .. ........ .. ....... . 
" ·m Cout er , defending _\\ _m R idrnrdson ...... .. . .... .. ...... .. 
Frank Moore, defending- \Vm Reiley ...... .. . .. .. ... .......... . 
Jiwob Ross, se rvic es ns Commis:,:ioncr olhr. l' than ses-
s ions ............ . 
John Gilbert , builchng wall n.t bridge in l\Ionroe town-
ship ....... .... . ... ... .......... ..... . .. . . .. ... . .. ..... ... : .... . .. ... . 
John F Gny, expemic purs uing \Y m Carm: \17 ........ ........ . 
Ni cholas Riley, J.ibor on Riley road , B utle r tow nsh ip· .... . 
REGIJL.\R ~lONTH LY SESSION. 
Feb ruary- J S Ringwalt, Goods for Jail .. .. ........ .... .. .. . .... ... ....... .. 
" \V B Du nbar, P O stnmps and oflice ex p enses ............ .. 







Central Union Telephone Company, instruments, qunr-
ter end ing April 1 .. . . ... ... ... : ....... . . .................. . .... . . .. 
\V G Brndtield, making till Coe di tch a rch ....... .. ..... . 
J ohnson and \Vat .son, goods for Probn te J udge .... ... . . .. 
C ,v Mc K ee, salary, index ing ditch reco rd , etc .. . ....... .. 
Jacob Styers, pa.id for postage s ta m ps .. . ... ..... .... . . ... . . .. . . 
Sa.me, services a.s janitor . ...... .. .. ... ....... ....... .. ..... . .. .. .. . 
Al ice Colopy, refunded tnx in Fi fth wn rd, erro r of 
assessor .. ........... .. .. . ... .... .. .... . ..... ... . . ... . ...... . .... . . .. .. . .. 
M t Ve r non Gns Company, gas for December ... . . ... . .... . . 
J ohnson and \V atson, record for Probate J11dge ... . .. ... .. . 
.Armstrong & Miller, goods for co1.rntv offices an d J ni l. .. 
Geo Logsdon, s110\·eling snow from Cour t H ouse roof .. . 
\Velshymer Bros, repairing hydrn n ts ... . ......... ....... .... .. 
E lizabeth Elliott, rent of stnble for She riff ... . .... .... .... . 
T J \Volfe, service n..s Commissioner other Lhan sess ions 
J H M cFar land, sen-ices 11s Commissioner_. ot h er tha n 
sessions . .. . . . ... ..... . .... . . ... .. . .. . ........... ....... . ... .... . .. . . ... . 
l' L Benm, ln.m p, oil etc., for Jai l.. . .. .. ....... .. ..... ... ... ... .. 
Welshymer, 13 lightchandeleir .......... . .' ... ..... .. .... . ...... .. 
CF and V'l F Baldwin, vn r ious repo r ts for cou n ty ... . ... . 
L Hl\ rper , locn.l notice to tnxpR.yers ...... .... . .. .. ... ... ....... . 
B &, 0 R R, !\·eight on books .................................... .. 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for Prol>nte J udge .. ................. .. 
l\I O \ V1it.son, mne1opes for Trears u rer ... .... ... .. ... ..... ... . 
J o.cob R oss, scrdcc.c; ns Comm i:=;sioucr ot h er thun 
sessions .................... ............ . ...... . ........ .... .. . ....... . 
Short & Forenurn, goods for Probn.te J udge ... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 
E " "" Gn nsnules, p r inting ti nw for holding circuitcou rt. 
Coope r nnd \V olff, repairing- about Court H ouse . .. ....... . 
Orrville Hngcrty, rr.pn.ir ing br idge, \Vnyne towns hi p ... . . 
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I & D Ro se nthal, goods for pri soners .................. . 
C \\ ' ;\JcKo e . on sal ary ....... .. ............... . .................... . 
REGULAR MO)(THLY SR~srox. 
March -S heep clilims, from :Xo. 571 to 573 ........ . ......... . ... ...... . 
" ,Jnme s F Sm ith, pnymcnl, Tish bridge iu H nnison town -
" 
. , 
ship ....................................................... ............. .. 
J~ A P ea ler, fonrth (1trn.rtcr Cr iminal Jurisdi ct ion .. .... . . . 
L H arper, p rinting for co unty nn<l 2 \·ulumes Biinucr .. . 
H C & T i\l A11derson, for ki ndl ers .... . ................... .. . .. . 
M rs A J 13C' ~ ... :11, 1rnn~i11g am\ watching AIIC'n De nnis 18 
\\' CC'k8 . .......... . ... .. ..... ............. . ········ . .....•.. . . ... •..• • . .. • 
J H R olic rt :-:, nintcri,tl a11(l labo r about Court H ouse 
:ind l1ridgci-li . . .. . ............ .. ......... . ................... . ......... . 
\Iar lin nnd T r;lYis. re fund P<l t:u in \V11yne township .... . 
\fary Henky, rp(11:Hlrd tn x in Fourth ward ................ . 
J F-'" Br.u1dn<·k, n-'.'unded t;1xes in }'if tb Wilr<l .. . . . ........ . .. . 
C \\' .\h·Kt•l'. on . __,dary and oflice expenses ................. . 
S \f and B IL Fowler. n!111ndeli11g C0llrL room .... . .. .. ... .. 
Geo Sli:1pl:t11d, r('funde d do.:; tax ... .. . .. .... ... ........ . .. . ..... . 
Jn.cob ~tyP r ,;i, senices ns ja1litor .... . ... . . . ........ . ........ .... . 
Gow :111d FordnC'y, cle anin g Co ur t H o use , nfter repaired 
.:\r L \' crnnn (};1:--comp:1 n.r, g;1s for Jn.nuary ........ . ... . ... . . 
,I A "i\Jiteliell, maso1rnry in Conrt room .... .... ............. . 
J L Pn r:.:er, 111;lleri;1I :rnLI lal,or p~inting co urt room .... . 
J H l\~cF11rb11d, st•nfres as Commi s.-:.ioner otiwr than 
se.SSIO!lf:. . ... ········ ··········· ················ · ·· .. ··· 
\\. el:sliymer Bro ~, 1ittiu;; gns pipe s at court room.~· --·· ·--· 
Jaeo h Ho~"'. ~ervices HF- Commissiont?r other thnn 
sc~sions ... .... .... .. . . .. .. .... ..... . ................................. .. 
\\'illi a m s &. Oe'1nlt, lutnl><'r for hridge , Hillin.r town -
~hip ...... . ................................ ... . 
Frnnk F o~ter, bhor irnd ii:pike ,,;:: ........... ... .......... .. .... . . 
S D Ru bc·rts, nrntrrial and bbor on bridges .... ............ . 
\VA ::"-:ikott, genrrnl index, ju,J.~mcnts :1.11d de crees ..... . 
\VD Dunbar, taxes not crcdited Aug. 188.5 ........ . ...... . . . 
~[art in & )Ic Fa rl:rnd, (•1ml fur county .. .. ............. .. .. .. .. . 
1ft Yerno n WRter \\' ol'i,s, rent to Miiy 1886 .. .... .......... . 
T J \Vol fe, serdce.s ns Co!rnni:,.sionerothel' than spss ions 
John ". hite, litbor pr otl)ct ing Ilow:nd hridgc . ... .. . ....... . 
Henry 8011th, sto ne protecting lI_o\Y;ud bridge ... ..... .. . 
Charle.s )lill c-r , sto ne proterting II ownn t bridge .... . ..... . 
\\' A Silcott, mi scellaneo us oflice expenses .............. .. . 
1J Qnni d, goo ds for pri soner .......................... ........ . .. . 
All e n & Rowley, sho es for priso ner-= ..... . ..................... .. 
Ge orge H unter, protE::<:ting hri<lge in Cnion township .. . 
George Log:;dou, carry ing coal FPhruary Lenn .... .. ... .. .. . 
Sheep cl11ims from 5i -1 lo 583 ............. .. .. . ..... .. ........ . .. . 
\\Tiln ess fees, nuious Stitte cases .......... . ..... . ....... . . . . . .. . 
Sheep clni m , .58± .............. ............... . .. .... .. ..... ...... .... . 
HEGCLAR ~IO:-ITHLY SESSION. 
Apri l- A J Bcnch 1 Sheriff, (Jllartorly report ending :Murch 31 .. . 
o: Hen ry South. floor ing bri<lg-e in H o\\'ard township ... .... . 
u Seibert & Llllc_r, '.?00 m,trri:lg-e lice nses for ProbnteJudge 
" 
" 
EB Bro wn, repairing clock ......... .... .......... .. .... .. ...... .. 
\\'"ni ter P orter, m ef<sengt'I' Circnit court.. .... ................ . . 
John L o~sdon, courL <>onst11ble ....... .. .................. .. ..... . 
J .. 1cob Ros::;, ~cniccs a:,; Commissioner other than 
se:ssions ............. . ...................... . ................. .. .. . .. . . 
Tn1 slrcs Clay township, appro\Hia tious for arches . ..... .. 
,\'" F. Edwn .nl:.:, prinli11g tin1r 1olding Common Plen~ 
murL ..... . ...... . ..... . ................. .. 
C li' & \\'" :F Jh ldwin , printing Limes holding Common 
Pl e:1s co11rt. .. ......... . .. ..... .. .. . ................ .. ........... . . . .. . 
L Hurp er , printing for cou nty offices ......................... .. 
C \\. McK.e(', on ~nhu~·, expenses nnd transfer.:; . ........ . 
C.F& \V F .Ihltlwin , gou d~ for county oflke8 .. ... ... ........ . 
E C l\fc-01,,~·. rcp;\iri ng g,1s fixtures ... ................... . ...... . 
J;1coh Styer:-:. f-en·i1·e..~ ns j:mitor, and no st:1ge sta m ps .... . 
~Jt ,· <'rnon (T'\ ... t·nmpan:.-, gns for Febnrnry ... . _ ..... ... .. . 
Chas H :\frK cr, refunded t,1x Dn ckeye City ...... . .. .. .. .. . . 
FL F:iirc·hi!cl, refunded l:t:x in First ,rnd Third wn.rds .. . 
Johnson & \\":1::-011. h:r t11 :rnd de,llh s lntem ent s ....... .... . 
J F Di('kson, rn1T_ying c•o;il Febrn:11·y tcrni ................ . 
Dmvd B ros, ro111pens,11ion for land, Pea ler road .......... . 
S:1muel Bi shop, refunded lax in Clinton township ..... .. . 
C Cooper, l'Ofunded tax in Fifth ward ........... . .. .. .. .. .... . . 
BF \V:1de & Co, good~ for Clerk nncl Tr eas urer ......... .. . 
R 1::-ancclt, 3 stylogn1ph books et.c., for Auditor nnd 
Probate Jnd ge ...... . ...................... ............ . ............. . 
RH Crane, 1 tlozen peerlcs!, file boxes ....................... . 
\\'" B Chew, goo d:-. for Clerk ... . ......... ... . .. ............. ...... . 
Zanesville Courier, rebinding 3 record:, in Clerk's oflice 
L Harp er, printing !<Cllli•:ltllHllll s tatem e nt of .\ n<litor 
nnd 'l'rc,1sur cr .............................................. . .... . . .. . 
H :'.\fr Vick er, clea nin g Sheriff·s oflicc ........................ .. 
Johnson& . \Ynl13011, goods for Clork .......... . ... . .... .. .. . . ... . 
Jac·oL R os;:;, srrYices as Commi ssione r ol h cr tlrn11 
sc;:;;sions ............. . ......... . ........... . .. . ........................ . 
Adams Ex prc~~ comp1rny. cxnreea 011 Uooke .... ........ .. .. . 
J ::\[cCormick & Son, chair for Clerk':; oflicc .......... . . .. .. 
Marlin & i\rcFnrl :rnd , conl and l'e m ent for count\' . .. .... . 
Troup, ]{i111rnn l & f'o. good:-i for l'rubn.te Judge- .. .' ... . .... . 
KR Uotsh,111, fi n;t qtwr ter :-a];n_r 188G Prosecuting Attor-
ney ........... . .... . ................................................ . ... . 
Hhort & Forcm,rn 1 nppcarnnC'e I.locket. for Clerk nn<I 
renm note heads for _\ud itor .... .... ..... ..... .. ....... . ...... . 
Fr ed K <..!ole, frei~hton 8chool Commissioner .,s 1·epol't. .. 
Ste phen Crnig, compen~ation for L1nd, Pe:ller ro11d .. . . .. 
\r M Ilill , labor and m n.tcrial on bridge in Clinton 
to,Ynship ........... ..... .................. ......... ... .... . .. ......... . 
Seibel & Lilley 1 good~ for Proh,1le J udge .................... . 
Fir st Na tional Jh nk, intere1'l on $5000 f'or 90 d:iys . ...... . . 
.T F Di ckson, carrying- c-onl Febrn:'..ry ter111 ........ ... .... .. .. . 
Reibert & L illey, 7,J blanks, deaf nnd dumL , etc .......... .. 
Clnrk !n ine, attorney fee~, Ohi o Ys Carman ................ . 
]) Hfl.rper. nssessors Llnnks, r oa d rece ipts ell' ... .. ......... . 
C \Y Mc Ke e, sala ry and ofli.ce expenses . .. ..... .. . . . .... . 
John S Dowds, compcnsntion for land, Peider ro1Ld ....... . 
]'at Brnnn ga n , plnnling willows Ht \Yhit c bridge Cli1,ton 
to, ,·nsh ip ........ ·-·· ·············· ······ ············ ··················· 
J ohns on & \\ .1\U;on. 100 settleme nt slicee ts for Auditor .. 
Central Uni on Telephone eom pany , rent of instruments 
to July 1 1886 ....................................................... . 
J o hn LO,l,~·l!on, consta ble cou rt l •'ebr uary term 1886 .. . .. . 
\V;\lt er P ort er, messenger ro urt F eb ruary term ........... . 
Hcndri r ks i\JcKee, phu1ting willows nnd slakes for 
bridge in Butler township ..................... . .. .. .... .. ..... . 
HEG U LAR ~JOXl 'HLY SE:SSION. 
l\f11y- J11cob Styers, RCrYicrs as jirnitor .......... . .............. ...... . 
•· R C & T 11 .Antler8o n , !ire kinndl crs nnd lllalches ....... .. 
" 
,. 
Se ibert & Lilley, 50 ndministrntor nc-counts for Probate 
. Judge ................. .... . , ............ . .. . .......................... .. 
:Mt Yern on Gas eo mpa nY, g:ris for March ................ . . . . . 
FF \Yard & Co1 good8 for Sher i fl~ Re co rder and Clerk .. 
Johns on & \\ ' n.tson, 6 sets birth and de:ilh reports .... ... .. 
U E Argobu st & Co, re co rd ofnota,·y for Clerk ............ .. 
.J K l ,amle rbau gh . pl ,wting willows n.t Cllnninghnm 
bridge .. .. ..... . .......... . ........ . .... . .............. .. .............. . 
Tr ou p , Kinnnnl & Co. jon r nnl for Pr ".)bn.te Judge .......... . 
.J H Ho bert~\ 1111\terial :iml labor nlJout Cou rt H ouse . ... . . 
FC'ibe r t & Lill ey , 50 criminal supLocn:rs for Prob;llc 
Judg e ....................................................... ... ....... . 
\\ - B Dunba r , treasm:cr, per ce nt on lin es and olfice ex-
pen ses .... . .. . ......... . .... . . . ... ... . ..... ... .. ................. . ..... . 
H \Y. Jenning;:;, goods for jail. .. .. ......... . .. .. .... .... .......... . 
T J \Vo1fe, se rd ces 11.s Commissioner other tlhtll sessions 
\Y G Brm:lfi ekl, ma so nry and fill aL bridge in Liberty 
lO\YllShip ................ . .... . .... . ............. . ....... .. ... . ... .. ... . 
.Tncob Ro ss 1 se ni ces as Commissioner other tha n SPS-
sions .............. . . .................. . .......... . ........ . ........... . .. . 
Cochran Br o~, rep nlring .tnd whilewn.shi ng ja il.. ....... .. . 
John Snyder, woshin g windows nt, jnil ......... ... . . .. .. ..... . 
Jac ob Styers, pos ta~ c stn.mps from po slollice . ..... .. .... . ... . 
'l'roup, Kinnard & Co, goo ds for clerk ......................... . 
CE Argobnst & Co, goods for clerk .......... .. .. ...... .. ...... . 
.J H 1\Jd,':ulmH.l , ~ervi ces ns Commissioner other than 
sel":::ions ....... .. .... . ................. .. ............................. . 
". A \\'ebb & Son, 1 hoo k (cs tat ese Ltlecl) 1111d co,·er :-or 
Pr ob ate Jucl i;c .... .. ........ ....... . . .. ...... . .. . ... . ..... . . . . .. .... . 
Jiimc-s F Smith . nrn:sonry 011 '.l'ish bridge H nrrison town• 
ship ..................... . . . .......... .. ............................... . 
Ramucl lo st, pl'otect.ing Howard bridge ..................... .. 
Rufu s R oge r~, prote ct in g Bru:,:h run bridge .. ... . .. ... . .. . . . 
Scibel't & Lilly , will re<·ord for Pr ol1,\te.Tudge .. ........ , ... . 
Tran sc ript s fur unc ollectnble fees ............... . ......... . .. .. . 
RF.Gl:LAR MONTH LY b t,8S ION. 
Jun e- Vnri ou~ ju sti ce of the pe:1C'c, i:on~tnhle ;ml} witness fees 
in Htale cases ... . .... . .... ... ........ . .......... .... . .......... .. .... . 
Sheep clnims from 58,5 Lo ,198 ................... ... ...... ........ .. 
JC Le\·cring, lumber for l,ridg<' nt \Vntel'forcl .. ... .. . .. .. . .. 
1:-::n.ac R oss, refunded tax in Union town ship .. ..... .. . ... ... . 
L H:up er,500 postnl l'Hrds :md printing same ....... . .. . .. . 
'f J \ Vol ff, 8en- icos :ls Conunis.5ioncr other Urnn sessions 
U \\ - McKee , salnry, drnfting- spccitic-:tLions clc. 1 .......... . 
Jacob Sly er::s, 26 d:1,ys sen· i('C'~ as jnn1tor ........ .. ... . . ... .. .. . 
RB Payne , nrnterial :111d 1,ainling nt, jnil. .. . ................ . 
L Harp er , no ti ,·c Lo it.Sse:--sor s and hridge letting ... .. ..... . 
John Dctnl. li,·ery for funcrnl of .A Denn is .............. . .. . 
\VG Brnclli cld , nrnsonry 0 11 Thurst onford bridge ....... .. 
, v elshym er Bro:-, repairing waler pipe s al jai l ........... .. . 
SI-I PPlerm:1111 rene wed i1~surnnl'e po]i('y -18..J, H ome, 
Ne\\' York ...... ............................... . ............ . .. . .... .. . 
" 
EA Peal e l', li,::-:t c,uarter cl'iminnl jnr is,lil'l ion ..... . ....... . 
Sam McFctdden , shoe:s for prisonrr .. .. ...... . ......... .... ... .. . 
l\lt Vern on Gns company, gas for Ap r il.. .. . . . .......... ... .... . 
First Nati on :d Bank 1 interest on $-WOO for 63 <ln.ys ..... .. . 
" 
" 
" J 1wob Ro ss, sen· ice :::: ns Commissioner other thn.n ses -
sions ... .. ...... . . .. ...... .................. ..... . ... . .. . ... . ... .... .. . .. .. . 
Baird & Crai~, furniture for Probate Judge 's oflice ...... .. 
Seibert & Lilly , 100 liquor blnnks for Auditor .. .. .. ........ . 
Ismel La1ming. hb or on road in Union townsh ip .. .... .. . 
George L~ gsdon , turning: slrcAm near Lanningi::, U nion 
to\\·nsl11p ................................... . ..... . ............. .. ... .. 
Squire J Butl e r, tn rning stream nen.r Lnnni ngl", Unio 11 
tO\\·nsll ip ........ . .. ... .... . . ... .. ....... . .. ...... ........... . .. . ..... . . 
" 
" 
Tho nrns Floyd , ma so nry on .i\l ;1n:::;!ield ar ch, Pleasant 
to,,•nshi p . . ................... .. ....... . .. ......... . ..... . . ·-..... . .... . 
:'.\l O \\·n. tso n , 500 envelope:=, for Auclitol' ... . .................. . 
i\lt \"ern o11 \\. HIP!' \V or ks, rent forqn,irter e :icling , Au -
gust 1st .................... .. ... . .............. . ... . ........... ... . . .. . 
Cochrnn Brn whitewR s:hing atj,dl. .. ...... . .... .. ... . ....... . .. . 
Marlin & i\[cFar l;rnd, rement for c1mnty bridge s .. .. .. . .. . . 
\Ym f:imderl'>on, li\ ·cry for funeral of A Dcnni.s ..... . . .. .. . 
" :i\lr8 A J Uea<.:h, nur::;ing 11,Hl ca rin g for A De11nis, 
mn,kin g ('OJ11forls etc ...... . ........ .. ............... .. . .......... . 
J ;\l cCo rmick , roffin :rnd ntLendll.nre 11t fu11er1tl of A 
J)ennis ................................................................ . 
Rob e rt McK ee, n .. funded lax on d og .. ........... .... .. ...... . . 
Thomils Floyd. JMid F.hepp :trd for stone for 1\I nnsfie l<l 
arl'l l .............................. . ..... ..... .. .. . ......... . .. ..... .. . .. . 
'l'ru stees Clinlou town ~hip, making fill at Owl and Dry 
•=k ... ....... ............... ..................... 
Seibert & Lilly, go oLls for ProlmL e Judge ancl Clerk ..... . 
Znnc::;Yille Conrier, reb indin~ books for clerks oflkc .... . 
EL Bnl'l'clls & Son. peuh ol clns fnr clrr k ............. . .... .. 
BF ,vade & Co, re,:-ord for orders for au ditor nnd 




































































































































































$2 .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE 
NUMBER 34. 
Short & Forernnn, goods for clnk a1Hl p roh:1tr jmlg0 .. .. . 
H L.l ~wetlnnd, goods for jail. ..... . ...... ... . ......... . .... . .. ... . 
\ VG Brndfield, ma so nry 011 Tlrnl' stonford bridge ...... .... . 
\Vm Cou ter, repniring bridge at J'r ~dericktown ........... . 
Robert Mill e r, overpaid bnlunce in county tren~urj ..... . 
EA Pealer, service~ birth and <leath report.. ............... . 
BF \Vn.de & Co, goods for recorder nnd frcasnrer .. ... ... . 
Payne & Ron 1 paintin g court hou<.:e roof, etc ............. . 
C W )leKe e, on salary .............................................. . 
J H :Mc Fn..rhrnd, sen-ice8 n..s Co,umi :s~ioner oth er tha ll 
sessions ... . .... . .. . ... . .. ..... . .. . . . ..... . ................. . .. . .. .. .. . 
\VD Dunbar, cha.rges o n e-ih·er coin .... . . ····-···········--··· 
JC Lnrwell , refunded tax in }I ow:u·d town ship ........... . 
Trustees Butler township, n.pp1·opriation for !Jrid!,{C~ ..... . 
'rl'llstees Berlin township , apprQpri,ttion for bridgei,, in 
1885 .............. . ...... ... ................. .. ...... ................... . 
:i\fory J Hubbell , refunded ta x in ht ward ................... . 
\V R H:irt , lette ring in 1·ccor<lcrt. .. offil·(' ...... ... ..... ... .... . 
\Vm "'elsh , sen-ices ns infirmary dir ecto r. ........... .. .. ... . 
Thos Floyd , m:1.Sonry on Mansfield arch ..................... .. 
REGULAR )IONTHLY fiJ.;SSTO:-l'. 
Jnly-B F \Vnd e & 80 . goodij for trcns11rer a nd probate judg~ 
" \ VB Dunbar, collections ot bC'1· thnn gnrn<l <lupli Cnt/ .. 
" J S McCo n ne ll, shoes for p11upN.s ............... .. ............. . 
J:1,cob Styers, postage s tamp s from p0RWffke .............. . 
' 1 \V A Silcott , general fee hill. ............ ....... . . ..... ........ ... . 
.J :\IcCormick & Son, burinl o f ex-1-<oldicr, J oh n Uel-'Fll<'I' 








T J \Volfe , sen'ices tLS commi~~ionC'1·, other than sessions 
Edwin Fnrquhar, refund ed t:i.:x in Berlin township ....... . 
\V G Bmdfl eld , b:t.Jan<'e on ma~onry on Thurstouford 
C Twining, grading nt 'J'hurs lonfo rd ....... .. _ .............. ..... . 
J Thomps on , gm ding :1t Thu r~tn nford ...... . .. ....... ........ .. 
Thomas F1oy cl, mn'lonr.r on ~lan sfid d nrch ......... .. ...... . . 
Jncob St.rers, 26 day s 11<:: j:rnitor. . . ............ .. ...... . ..... .. ... .. 
Squire Smith, refurn. lefl tax on dog .. . .. ..... ........... . ... ... . 
Jncob Ros.<.i, services :1s co mmi s:-i.ione r other than ses-
sions ......... .. ........ .. ............ .. .... ....... .............. . . . ..... . 
L Harper , printing liquor notil'e . .......... ........ .............. . 
J B ~filler, r<'fund ed tax on dog ....... ....... ... ............... . 
G \\ Slu~-:er, mn so 11ry <m Dads bridge in M onr oe 
tO\VllSh1p ... .. .............. ...................... .... . ........ . ....... . . 
:Ed~s:ir Bros , mas on ry 011 Y oung bridge in :Mor ris tow n-
ship ..................... . .............. ... : ..................... . ...... .. 
\Vm \Yilson, masonry on brid ge on line bet.ween PIC'11s-
nnt nnd ~Iorgan ................. .. .. . ............. ...... ... ....... . 
C F Rice, refund ed tnx on dog ..................... .. ... .. .... ... . 
J H Hick s, reru.n ~led tax on property in Centerburg .... . 
RC Hnnt, repa1 rrng Joc k nnd drnwer at j:1il.. . .. ...... . .... . 
W J , velsh, mas onry on S<'hooler bridge in Har r i:-:.on 
to,vnship . . .. ........... .... ....... ........ . ............................ . 
C ~V :McKee, on .::nlary, railroad apprnisement 1 index-
ing, etc ........... ........................... . ...................... .. . 
Cooper&. \Volfe , repairing con d1.1C't-Or at j:1il.. ............ . 
Trustees uni on township, .-1pp1·opriation for bridges 
built by l')Hyne 11ml Dad:s ..... ................................... . 
P M C:>U, 38 piles, Thurst onford ................................ . 
.'I K LauderlJ nug b , rcp,Li1i11g hriclgr ......................... , .. . 
ll T Porter, attorneys fee~ in Be:1I case . ... ................ . . . 
\VE Edwards. pr intin g fvr rccoder ......................... .. 
iHHrtin & ~fcFnrlnnd , cement for bridg ef-:: .................. .. 
Mt Vern on Bl"iclg-c company, on eo11trncts of 1886 ...... . . 
J<?_sl~ua Phillip s1 • l't'fu nd ('J tnx 011 prop~rly in Jst wanl .. , 
" G Brndficl<l , 111 full for nn1:-.nilt·\· on I lnl sey hridge i11 
Liberty town$hip .................. . . ~ ..... ... ....... ... .... ....... .. 
\\. \V ~IcKay on infirn1 n1-r :Hl'h ............................... . 
"\V Il DunOor, sub. to dete~·liH~ a nd o ffi.c•r expt>ns<'~ ....... . 
G \V Slusser, mnsom-r 011 D:H"i-s hr i<lge in Monroe t11w11-
ship ................ .... : .................. ." ........... ....... ...... . 
Rdga: B roe, ma.sonry on Young bridge' i 11 )J orris to\\ n-
slup ... . . ...... .. ................................................... .. 
)lax Myers, repairing stO\·c..-; etl', abont court h1)nsP .... .. 
Luke Reed, ma~onry on )I eKinn ey liridgC', :'.\liddlc -
bury township ........ . .. . .......... ........ . . . .. . ........... .... . . 
)frs Roberts an<l Re edy, cle1111in g audit or:-; oflke ........ .. 
Hhort .& Foreman . good~ for p ro h11tc j1ul~c ............... . .. 
~ H. Ootshnll ,sn ln.ry secon cl qtrnrter lln<l ))C'l'<'ent <•11 lillC'1', 
etc ..................... .. ..... . .. .. ...................................... . 
Georg e P ort er ,111<1 wife, cleaning prolntte jlHl~P, cl<'1 k 
t.rensur er :1n<l rccordrr 's ofliceR .... ................ .. ..... . ... . 
II \V Phillip~ 1 plnnk for bridges in Berlin :tnd Pi kr 
to1,vnships .. .... .... ... .. ...... ....... .... . .... . ...................... . 
CL Bishop , ce m ent nnd lmnJi, ,r for hricl).!,C>'.'-1 in Lilw rtr 
nnd Hilli ,u- town-ships .. . . ... . ... .. .. . ..... ......... .. . .. ... .. ... :. 
A J Beac h, qunrterly reporL ofj:1il ft•es .. ................... .. 
C E Argobn st & Co, goods fo1 amli tor . ........ .. . ..... ... . .. ,. 
\ \ ·m Ri1wh:1rt, S<'n ·ices as infil'm:,1·y director . ..... ........ . 
\Vm Cochrnn, l:tbor :tnd nrnt crial nbout jflil ....... .. ....... . 
P JI l!P~egrnll: goods rmd h nrdware fol' prohutt• j111lgP 
and Ji\11 .. . . .. . . .. . ..... .. .. ...... . ........................ , ........... . 
\r \V l\fcK :iy, in full for ma:-onry nt, infirnrnn nrc·h .... . 
U.EGl.LAH ~!OXTl!T.Y fiESf<JO:S. . 
A tig:ust- Mt Yern on (:l:tt1, <·0111p:my, g:1:'l for June .. ............... . 
H John son & \\ ·at :--011, gnods for prohn!C' jmlg(' ... .. .. ........ .. 
" George \Y S1mdfui-d1 gener:d index, post11ge, ck .. ... ..... .. 






ney , cle rk , sher1fl :rnJ. Jll·(•lmte Jndge .............. . ...... . 
Pat Pur cell, court mes se 11~c r J nn e tC'r111 18 '6 . ...... ....... . 
John Logsd on, conatablc June term .. .. ........... .. .... .. .... . . 
Jacob Slyere, 16 dny s M j1111itor ................................. .. 
Central Union Tel e phon e (·0111p:rny , n_.nt of in :-tru mC>nl 
qnnrlcr ending Octoher ] 88G . ... .............. . .... .......... .. 
C \V Mc Kee, salary, per l (>•1t on liqu or tin: imd oflkc 
expenses ... . .. . ............. . ...... -··--··· · ··· · ··· ................... . 
BL Grubb , painting IJridgr:.: i11 \V11y11e :\lorriH nnd Brr-
Jin township $ .. .. ...... ...... ........ .. . . : .... '. . ...... . .... ..... ... . 
EA l•ealer , tran ~forrin g-Jl>r:.:,,io \\ ':tt<'I'l:l lo 11.i,·lum :rnd 
postngc slnmps ....... . ............ . ... . ....... ... .... . : ....... ' ....... . 
'l'n~Htees Union town~hip_. \1:11,rnc·c :1ppropri ati on lor 
b_nd:;_~!:I to Pnyn c itm! Dn, :1~ ....... .......................... ..... . 
\\ A :::Silcott, gener:11 lee lull. ........... ......... .......... ....... .. . 
C A & CR H. freigh t 011 l>ooks .. ........ ............. .......... .. . 
\\"m J \ Vehd1, ma son ry 011 f-=-d1ooler Uridg<' in H :1rrit-011 
lOWnt'-hitl an<l stone .... .. . .......................................... . 
HJ Hollister , Hit at Gen.rl111rt bridge in Lib crlv 1ow11~hip 
RC Ilunt, ice, June ter m l'<mrl. ................. ~ ............. . 
G \Y Slus.:ier, bnli111re o n D:n·i8 hl'idg:c in ~Ionrof' 1,,wn-
sh1p . ..... . ........ ........ ...... ........ ......... ...................... . 
Gen Kohl, repniring- bri <l.J,:l' in \\"nyne Lown~lllp ........... . 
D \ V Thom:l s, p1tinli11g Monroe Mill hrid~c ..... ....... .... . 
CE Arg oln1st, binding as.-:pi-; .. ors hl1111ks ... ~ ................. . 
P U Updegrnff, croo<l.5 nnd hnrdw11re for use of ('0n111v .. 
\VG Brndfi eld , .f;) yftrds rn:1~onrr, in ll illi:u· lown:--hii1 .. 
'.\f,l_l"Lin & MC'Fnr hmd , ce111e11t fm: county bridt_.!C'!il .......... . 
RC & T i\r ..\.nderi:;on, tire kindler;:: for coul't hOU8C' ..... . 
J11rob Ro s~, se n ·il'e.S ll'-1 rornn1i~sioner othe r lh:in sr,;-
sio11s ................................................ . ........ . .... ...... . 
Edg a r B rol". masonry :1ml :5to11c on Yuun~ hrid~P in 
i\lorris- township ............................. . . . .... . ............... . 
\\ 'm \Vilson, stone 11-:cd in brid ge in PlC'a$nnt and 
Morgan township~ .. ............. .. . ... . ... . .. , ................... . 
.J 11 McFrirln1 1cl, sen1ce:-- ns- ,·ommi:-:~ion<.•1· othel' th:u1 
tie::5ions . .... . ... . ... . ....... .. . .. ........ ... .......................... . 
J oh n Bozenburg , repairing ½uek mill hridg<' .............. . 
Jnd Hildreth , on e-ha lf dozen brnoms ........ . ...... . ...... . .. . 
\YB Du11bnr, ofHce expen,;;cs ..................................... . 
C Lnf e\·er, clc,rning )Iain street br idg-c .......... .. ...... , .. . 
l\I O \Vat so n, printing ]()00 ~u mm,m s for c lerl, ............ .. 
Trusle es Jeffer son LC11\·n~hi l), npp roprin t irm for hriclge . : ... 
D \V Thoma s, p;iinting sc,·en brid,l!e~. Pikr tern n:-hip ..... 
\\. 9 .Bn~dtield , forty-11\"C' y:Hds 111:1so11ry \Vo ll'<' bri1lgf' 
I-f1ll1ar ....... . . .... .. ...................... . .. . ... . . ............. . . ... . 
!IJ1111ricc \\· .els ll. p1,intin g cl<'YC'll Uriclgr~. H ow~rd t ow11-
sli ii, ..... .. . .. ............ .. .... .. ... .... .... ..... ... .. ... .... ............ . . 
~It Ycrnon Brid;; e <'0111pn11y, o n eontrncts 188G .. ........ .. 
CL Bisho p. ei;.;htecn bnrr cl:-; cement, Bi1·<l :rnd U<'nrh:1rt 
br idge s ... .. ....... . ........... .. ... .. ... . ....... . .... ................... . . 
\\. illinms & Debo lt , lurnl l('r !~11 hriclgcJ>, ....................... . 
Jn co li Styrr~. p;1id for po~f11gr· :,:(amps ......................... . 
T J \\-o lfo, seniceti 1\8 ~·◊1Hmi-.;..:.io11rr nlhPr t h:rn f-<'"':"io11~ . 
.J McCorn1kk ,._\'. ;-,:on, bmfol expense~ i--oldi<•1· Lovd 
Lipµett. ............................................................. -.. . 
EL Grnhh, pninting- Ple,·en hridg-1.·", Brown to\\'111"-hip .. .. 
\Velshymc> r Dro8., cl,ang- in~ gas pipP:-- for <'l<'rk in ro11r1 
roon1 ... .... . , ... .. . ....... . .. . . . .. .. , ..................... . ... . ..... . .. . 
IJ;rnnin g N.. \\ 'il liQ1 burin l ex-~o!dier \\'111. ~tpn•n~ .. 
:o:-- - -
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'"11u the H on . C. ff. :lleRlrny, .!mfyf' of the Omrnum Plnr.'f (mn·I, f!f .A.r,IO.I' Cbu11fy, 0/iifl: 
\\ 'e the tmdcr~ig:neti co mmitt ce npp ointed l,_v your hon~)r to t•x:unine lhc n1.-
nu:1l rep ort of the Co mmi s:-ioners o r !5nic1 c·oun ty or tlirir linanei:d 1rn11~:1( tio11i-. 
for the year ending Aug: . 31, 188H, rrpo rLt h:it we h:L\"C attendrd to ~uid d111y nnd 
herewith respectfully submit llw following, :is th e re,(ult o f nu r im·C"~liJ..::1tioi1. 
\ VD lrn,·c ,·ery careflllly ex;tm in ed :di bills nnd d11inh preH•nl('d ng:iin..:t lh<' 
county whicli the Commi:a::-:ioner~ 11re by luw rc.quir<'<l lo pa!'..;:,; upon. :di ron• 
trn.ct.8 for bridg ee, ma so nry , &c., :ind 1111d tlrnt ;11\ Uills :rnd payment~ on ronl rncl:-i 
lu\'e been allowed and s ign ed U.,· the rommi,(.,ioners nnd th<'ir :1ct..io11 tl 1t1r~n11 
dnly cn t<'J'ed on th ei r j nurnnl as requil'r<l hy lnw 1 whirh rxpr11tl it11n'..: :111w11:1t i11 
tho n~gregnte Lo the 8lml of $!:J6,0UO.-)l. 
Your committee h :in ~ Ucen unah le to find any i!T('_':!"ular (':,,;(mvagant tir 1111• 
necess1ir y expenditures of ih c publi c m on ie . i., hut liml tllat the Commi:-1:.:.:0:H•r:-i. 
have hutl nn eye singl e to th e best interests of lhc county. 
\V e nre under oblig:n.tions to the Audit or and his Depnt~· for their rC't')' co 11·• 
teous nssi stimee in lh e pr o~ecuti on of our im·c~tig-at irin. 
The Board of Tmd e of Columl,n~, 0., 
h,Ho deeide(l to Cl'ec·t :1 hui1'li11g F-11it-
able for th e i\Ccnmmoll:1.ti on of Stale 
Cnn\'e n lions. I t is lo cost not lPl"~ tlrnn 
$ 1:!:),000. 
HP~pPdf11lly s11h111itlt>1l. 
.\ . c., .. ~11., 
J ~o. I!. K·11:, o,:--. 
~. H. GOTf,:IL\J 1.. 
l)ro:.<•c•ntin~ i\ tl(1J'n1·., . 
Re\·. C'. ll . Real(•~, of LyJJn , IIL, "ho 
desntcd his wife :1ml fh·c chil clren nnd 
clope<l with Mi~~ i\111tthc-wP, wn~ c·np 
har1I with hi._ ft1 111:1I,\ compnnin11 :11 
London. Ont. 
0 RO UG R ON RAT S," "BUCHU -PAIDA." 
Clea.rs out rats, mice, roache s, flies, ant s, 0.ukk , comple te cure of Cato.n·h of thfl 
bed-bugs, beetles, in sects, skuuks, ja.ck Ill~rld cr, al_l ann oy ing Ki<lnc.r, Bladder untl 
mbbits , spnrrows , gophers, chipmunks , Urrnary Di seases . $1. At drugghits. 
moths , moles.. Hie. At druggi sts . "ROUGD ON JULE" JJJLL8 
uno UGH ON <.:ORNS .. " Little b.ut good. Smnll granu les, ~mnll 
Ask for We lls' "Roug_h onCorus." Quick. do se, big result s, plea!:iant in operatiou 
rclief,comp letecure. Corns,wnrts,buui ons. don 't di sturb th e stomac h. 10c. and 2Uc'. 
15c. Dru ggists. E. s. ,vens, J ersey Ci1y. "ROUGH ON JHU:T." 
"RO UGH ON lT CD-" :Uk for "Rough on Dir t;" A. pC'rfcct wash 
" Rough on Itch" cures skin hum o,•3, mg powd er f ound ntlust!A.hu.rrnlcsaexlrn 
erupt ions, ring worm, tetter , sal t rh eum fine A 1 article, pure nud clean, ,wcctcns, 
froste d feet, cWlbl:iins, it ch, ivy poison fr eshens , bJeacl1ea and whit ens with out 
ba!'bcr's Itch . 50c. E . S. Well s, Jersey City. sligbt cst in1·ury lo finest fabric . Uueqnall• 
" Ro o uu ON CATAR Rll" ed for fine incns nud laces, gene ra.I l.Jo11"c-
Corrcc ts offens ive odo~ nt once. Con,. hold, kitchen nnd lnunJJ'y use. Sofkns 
i,letc cure of worst chrome cases ► un equal-) ' wat er, saves lahor and soilp .AclllC'd to 
,tt as gnrglc for diphtheria, sore tln -oat, s tnr chin crenscsglosF, pr('vcntqyello\-.. .. 1:;. 
oul brcnt lt,Ca tarrbo.1 thronto.ff cct ions. 50r. 5c ., 10e., 25c. at Gr04,•<•1"S or ])ru trnh>t51. 
• 
WITH SUPPLEMENT. 
L. HARPER, Editor nnd Proprietor 
o metal PaJter of' the Clou nty. 
>IOUNT VERNON, OJllO: 
"Ashes to Ashes:--Dust to Dust." 
The mortnl remnins of General 
John_\, Loga.n were consigned to the 
tomb on Friday Inst, nt \Vash ington. 
Xotwitlu-tanding th e inclemency of 
the wenther, the fnueral was Yery 
large, consp icuous am ong th e parti ci-
pnnts being the comrndes in arms of 
the deccnsed solclicr-sta tesm,m. The 
ceremonies took pl.ire in the Senn tc 
chnn ·,l,e1\ ,Yhich W:lS crowded to its ut-
'l'HCRSDA Y )[ORXl).""CT ..... JAX. fi, 1887. mo~t cnpacity. Most of th~ promi-
T11r: .\.krun l\)st -officf', the pnst fiscnl 
year, yielded e:.:2':'!,G70 !)~ orrr nncl ,1bo,·e 
all c:cpen~e~. 
nent nrmy otticers were present, Gen. 
Sheridan. acling as master of ceremon-
iee-. All the nwmbers of the Cabine t 
were present except Scf'rctnr y La.mar, 
who w:1s out of the city. The Presi-
Two -Tu rnn,.; of the Ohio reprf'!:ZCnla- dent, under medicnl advice , di<l n ot go 
tin• in the lower hou~e of Congr<'~s out , bnt lr.r s. Cle,·ela ml and her moth-
arc ex-soldiers. 1•r occupied sents in the Executive 
l·r is re~orted ~nnn. th, it 15,(X.IO 1 -~·dlery of the Senate. EYerr Grand 
Jc\\'s ha\'C been expelle d from the Oov- .\ rmy orgrmizntion within r each of 
crnrnent nt Kiett, Rus siil.. Washington contri buted isome floral 
_ .,_ tribute. ihe Hm·. Dr. Newmnn de-
FHEDEmC-K I,. Jou~;::ox of Cincinnati livered the fnncrnl oration. 1 p:1rts of 
hn.s been nppointed a gauger for the which were in exc eeding bad taste 1 as 
First Ohio intC'rnal rCYCllUf' di~tri('t, h e mndc political references to past 
\\"i : welcome- tl~-(.'inC'inrrn.!.i Time•- ev eti ts, which were uncnlle<l-for and 
Sta,· to our ln\,le. Jt is " Repul,lief\ n wholly out of place. As tl1c proces-
pnpcr. lrnt thC're j~ nothing- mean about sion left tbo Capi tol the Mn.rine Band 
it. playeU "Sca rer, l\Iy God, to Thee." 
T1u:n.E nre now 35,(X)() pen<.:ionor8 in 
Ohio, 4,000 more than when Clen :!1and 
was innugurn.ted, n.11(1 the rry is ·':,till 
they eome/' --)[H . .PownEHLY i!'l-<loing everythi ng 
in hi!) power to prC'Yent the Knights of 
L:ih or from turning their orgi1ni1.n.tion 
into :t pnliticnl mnchi1ic . 
C01,. Boo.);£ is still working up his 
helt rnilroacl project a.round Znnc sdlle , 
hut he i-3 mccrin~ with opposition from 
<inarf"r-' not experted. '1' wns ever thus. 
.)[. )I. Bra:: .. ,~.\N 1 of Enfauln 1 Ala., hos 
111lllcl't:~ke11 the prnisewortity t:tsk of 
re1wing n. momnn('nt 0,·er the gnn·c of 
F,,ther Ryiu1, thr poet-priest, at )lobile. 
Tim t!tenmer Brndi-1h Johnson wn.s (Je-
stroyed by fire nt Jackson 1 _\_l:i.., last 
\\·cdnesday night, nnd Se \·eut.l lfres 
were }()st, as nC'nrly nil on board were 
in he<l. 
T11F. Ohio Penitentiary , under Re· 
publican nrnnngemcnt, is running in 
debt, nnd the Legislnturc wnl bo nsked 
for .. 500,000 to help it out of frnnnrinl 
trouble. 
T11E h og cholern. is still prcvniling to 
nn nlarming cxtPnt in [ndiann.. In 
Grant connt y , alone, there were nearly 
twenty thonsnncl hend lost during the 
pagt yen.r. 
Trn ~ British steamrr Drng o num, from 
~1tv,u111nh, December 12, for Liverpool, 
collided with nnd snnk nn unknown 
ve:-;sel off Benrd~ eyc. FourtC'en peraons 
W('I'C drowned. 
T11EnP. a.re eight di::;tingui::shcd \\"est 
\'irginia n-; wh<, nre anxious for Senato r 
CnmrrPn to <i.tcp ont of the WtlY, thnt 
they rn:1y oc:eupy hi-1 8en.t in the- ~rn-
atP. I[ o ohjcl'ts. 
B1. usF. will open hi~ rre~idcntinl 
c1impnign of l~X8 hy mnking a stump -
ing tour through f reland. The arch 
t lemngogue thinkg this will he n. hig 
hoon1 promoter. 
Jr.1Dtn: BOYLE, the l,rn.init 1~t man on 
the ( 'inci nnnti f 'ommf1·cial Gnzt'lfr, hns 
been appointed by Governor Fornker 
a.-; P c,licc ConnniS8ionrr. to -tuccce d 
H0hert J .. Morgnu. 
•--
A l)rote5tant Episcopal (.'om·tntion 
will Uc held i11 Cincimrnti, Jnnuary 19, 
to l'lcet :m .\:--s-i-itimt Ilh;hop, thr RcL 
Thoma~ A. Jn~,gcr, D. D., tl1e Bishop , 
heing- in Rome, in feehle hrnltb. 
.\ m!.\_,c 8. lh :w1-:rr ( 1>em.) wn~ i11nn-
-~11i-atC'tl )lnyor of Xew York on ~ew 
Yra t\ d11y. \\ 'c predict lie will make 
nn h<int':•n :rnd upright. officer, nnd 
'· Jf<•wett to the linC'" all the lime, 
Ox1-: of tlw Republican c-andidntes 
for l'nitcd :-;t:tte~ Senator in Kew Yo1k 
Pfnrln11J i:. worth $7,000,000, and an· 
other (:\liller) wo1·th ~.),000,(~)0. The 
•·:,:P\'t'II up .. man will prr,hahl~· dmw 
llw ;1riZ('. 
--- -
l' O\\'l)J:1(1,Y i:; 1loi11h ~ood work in dr-
1111u11('inl,! :1ml rxpo:-;i11g tho :1n11rchists 
:Hid :--.:l('inli:--t~ wlio arc trying to con-
11('d lhe workingmc11 of the counti-y 
with tllt'ir illrg,d n11d re\'oluticmnry 
1n·111·1•C'dint:"'. 
,-:.L,·H1.r\HY :\1 \'.\ :-.1x1, hal-l nppointed 
\ ',dt'n!i•H' I' Snydf'r. pn~--c:,t Dqnity 
t 'omptrollt•r of thC' ('uri- C'n,·y, tn Le 
B1t11k Ex1L111in(•r nt X rw Yo1·k, , it·c 
:,-,;nih.1. I, HlllCC'ti. 
11rxt-1,t>rhap~. 
Oiiir,·!:i turn will (·Omc 
-+-
Ti!E ,t·1tPHIH'll ut \\"m.:hin_g-ton arc 
tr.ring lo tlPr i~r a plnn to rcdnrc the 
-.nrplu-- in thC' trr:ir:.ury. 'l'lic ht~l thing-
to Ii~• don(' i, to ;ilinli.,b lhf" hi~li tnriff 
t11x. :111d lhcn thC'l"P will l1r no 1-,t1rrlus 
1,, q11·1rn·I :lhom. 
'!'111-: . l rlu·iler Zrittrn.<J, the Chit·ago 
.\ n,1r,·hi,~t'i,t or~1rn, j-; prea{'}1ing thl' 
lh..'1·t.·"'"'ity nf lilood•d1etl to right allf'~C'd 
\\T11ng--t ,1f worki11gr11t.'11. nml thP ntten-
tion nf tl1f' uuthoritiC's hn~ bC'rn dirP,·t· 
(•d t, thf! 111atter. -Ir i:---:,;1id tli:1t 131:iinc }J;ts gi\"e11 or-
di-r~ tn hi-; hrnc·h1n('11 i11 J llinois thnt 
P'H:t~ l11u :l ··Blain<' mnnn mnst he elc-ct-
1• ! 111 fill Lngon', '-Pat in thC' Renate. 
ll-,1•-; Bl.lin(•own tlw Jtepulilinrn p:irty•) 
\\ ~p \\" IJ -ll'C hy 1111d J.y. 
T111-: jury in the t•f~(' 
"·:ihln i\ln, c.c>rfl:-., <·lrnrgNl 
C'llb ns:--1111lt upon ~Jnry 
l'hil:t,hdphia. hrought in 
•·11111 ~uilty." Tiler~ wa11. 
lunl s\\Pnring in th(' ._-nse. 
of the> Rev. 
with felon-
C'oulston, at 
ri. n•rdiC't of 
i-omc awful 
.Jn x.1-: (;HErlll.\\T i"l!-iOmctirnl'...:'-p;,kcn 
of a..: ,l Repuliliea11 (.'anclitbtc for Presi• 
1!1'11t, l,11t Jny C:ould, Ru.,;scll SngP, <'.r-
m-.\\". Fit>ld arul othC'l' Bnilro:td mng-
11:tt<• . ...i will IH'\·rr 1·on~c1111 n111I lhnt i::,i 
s11ffi1·i('lli to 1·nok hi-; g-00$('. . 
T:1J:; l 'hiln<lclphi11 Ti,:ut truly R;\.ys: 
[11 thp lie>arl:--1 of hi~ <:011ntryme11 John 
• \ 1 J,,1~nn, witl11111t n dnllnr to lcn,·c he>• 
hind, i, rid1(•rtha111h,1l m1111Hous hmh· 
ni' --t.ltP•!lll':t who hn\'e Ue(•omc millio1i. 
a;r,q :If fi\"(• thol1,-1nrnl :i yenr. 
The line of march was along Pennsyl-
vania A\·enue, Fift eent h street, Ver-
mont nnd Rhode I shm d Av enues and 
Senmth st r ee t1 nnd from thence out 
to the R ock Creek cemetery, adjoin-
ing th e , oldiers' H om e . At the ceme -
tery the serrices were co ndu cted by the 
G .• \.. R ., after which Dr. N ewmn.n de-
livered the Lord's prayer and con-
cludr-cl with the benediction. Mrs. Lo-
gan did not len,·e her carriage 1rnring 
these ceremonies, but Gen. Legge tt 
stood hy the ope n door and tri ed to 
console her in the Inst nnd most trying 
moment!;. 
About a State Printing Office. 
The talk in cc rtnin qunrters about 
establishing a Sta te Printing Office at 
Columbus is nonsensical in th e ex-
treme. Inaten.d of pr o\'l ng 1l matter of 
eco riomy to tl1e State, it wonlcl entnil 
n. heavy item of expense upon tnx 
payers. The State printing is now done 
by contract at about j ourneymen 's 
wages, nncl Rli the expense of equip-
ping and mnintaining an ex tensi,·e es-
tablishment to do th e work, is borne 
by the con tra cter and not by the State. 
Th ere ha s not been n, Htate Printer in 
Ohio for twent y.fiv e yen.rs who has 
mnde n,ny m oney out of the work ; 
while se ,·ern.l o f th em luwe been heavy 
losers 1 e \'en unto bankruptcy. 
The Government Printing Office at 
\Ynsh ington , im,tend of being n snving 
o r money to the people, ns it wns 
claimed when it wn.s established, ha s 
prO\"en the r eyerse. J t has become a 
r cgulnr blood-sucker nt the Tr easury , 
costing twenty times m ore money to 
run it than l\ 'M paid the old Gm·ern-
ment printers, Mes rs. Blair fUld Rives. 
Besides thi s, it has become n. regular 
politica l machinens well as n h ospi tnl 
for pol it icnl mendit.:nnts, who hM·e to 
be en.red for by members of Congress . 
A Stnte Printing Office wou ld prove to 
be a repetition of the sa m e ex peri-
encc, only on a less exte nsiv e scale. 
But why dis.cuss the mntter , when 
there is a Const ituti onl\l prohibition 
against it? l'nde r the present l 'onsti-
tntion the Stnte .Print ing hnR to be let 
to the lowest tLnc1 l.ie!)t bi<lder, and this 
prodsion cn nn ot be chrrng ed unless by 
n Coni:-tituti onal A m cndm ent 1 adopted 
by a mnjority of th e voters of the 
StntC', in the usual wAy. 
The Common Schools of Ohio. 
The report of H on. LeR oy D. Br own, 
StatC' Commi ssioner o f co mm on sch oo ls, 
just filed with Gt,,·. F oraker, showe the 
total number o f youths of sc:hool age in 
the Stnte, in SeJJtembcr , 188G, to be 1,-
101.358, numb er of sc hool houses erect-
ed wi thin the ycnr, 39i ; cos t o f "nme, 
$iUtt,747; cstinrnte d \'alue of school 
hot13es, including grounds, $28,46i,005; 
number or tenchers necessa ry to sup-
ply schools, 18,45.J; number o f tea che rs 
nc tu n.lly employed, 2-1,620; number of 
pupils en rolled in puUlic sc h oo ls , 775,-
14fl; iwcrage number in dttily attend• 
nnce, 517,844. 
The tot:1I rece ip ts, including balance 
on hnnd, September 11 188,J, $13,979,-
219.0Z; totnl e~pendi tur ee, $10,121,897,· 
.Ti; the receip ts sho w n balan ce on 
hnm l Reptcmber 11 18R.5, of $3,558,709,· 
4.:!; Stntc school tnx of 1886, $1,653,352.-
~)t; from same sou rce in 18R.), $1,680,-
7(;8.48, being nn increase of 22,-53-1.66. 
T he grnnd tohtl e."tpenclitur es for 1886 
were $10,121,897.77; 18&). $10,0~3,fl38.17; 
incrcnse, $27,059.60. 
Th e whole number of white youth 
registered Septe mber, 1886, 1,075,437; 
colo red ~·onth, 2.j,92 1: wh ole number of 
youth of schoo l n.ge in ~eptember, 1886, 
1,101,358, an in,·ren8e of 5,889 OYe r 188.5. 
The total number of lrnnrn1-ried youth 
bet WC'cn tr. nn<l 21 yenns of age in the 
f--tnte, ,ls shown by th e enumcrntion in 
~eptemher 1s :290,028, which i~ 27 .OG per 
rent of the entire enumerntion. The 
who!~ number of you th Lt·tween fi nnd 
1G yc~rs of ngc is 803,330. -·--- --The Past Year 's Death Record. 
'l'hc ycnr 1H8(i will long Le n:mem-
l>c red qn !l.Cconnt of thC' gre a t m11nber 
nf noted A mericnns who joined th e 
·'silent nrnjority in the gre1\t beyond." 
.\ mong the number 11my be nnm ed the 
followinf 1\Inj o r Ge nertil ,v. S. HA.n• 
cock died nt Go\·erno r 's J~land 1 on J;'P.h-
runry it; ll oratio Sey m our nt Utico. on 
.Felmrn.rr 12; .folrn R. Gough nt Phila-
delphif\ Qn l"''ebnrn. ry 18; f-;enfltor J. F. 
i\Jiller, of Cnlifornin., on Mnr ch 8; Dr. 
Knne, the Arctic e :-1:plore r, ,1t Philndel-
phi1\. on Mnrch 22; John K elle y , the 
great Tnmmauy lender, at New York 
on J une 1; 8c 1rntor DaYid Davi~, of Illi* 
noi~, :1t Bloomington on Jun e 2G; 
Snmuel J, Tilden at Grcystonc, on Au• 
gmst 4; cx·President Arthur , nt N ew 
York 011 November 18; FmnC'i s Adams 
nt Boston 011 Dece mb er 21; Gen. J ohn 
A. Log,in nt \\"a shington on De ce mber 
2G. --- ·----T,rn Xcw Ynrk World lrns org:uiized 
;111d equipp<'d 1rn e,;ped iti on, nt the 
hr1td of whic:h is L ie ut. Schwat kn , to 
vi~it a1HI explore Yello w Sto n e Pnrk 
during the pre:'!Cnt month, A.nd make 
T111-: Cineinnati 'l'd,,g,·wn H'ry pomt• n full report of eve ry object of interest 
t·dly drnrgC'~ tlrnt Jimmie B )y!c, For- theTe found. A µhotoKrapher nccom-
a1;Pr -1 :J!1J1ointt-t' for l'nlic·e Co111niis- pnni90 the party, who will take winter 
l'li,mcr in Cim·innnti, is n loyal suhjrc-t of ,·ic ws of thnt wi!d and romnnti c sum• 
(llWl~n \'ictorin, nnd t·l111IIC'ngc~ lii m to I mr-r resort. 'j he sketc hes will be loo k• 
pr,) !tw<" proof to the contrn1T. 1 1 f 'tl , · t I 
- • - ~ N or w1 1 grca .. Ill eres . 
Tim "Pf>et.•h of llcnry \\' . Gnuly , lh r 
hrilli:lllt rditor of the .\ tla11ta ('o11rtit11-
tiin1. at a Plyn1D l1lh Ri'l'k dimwr :i few 
luy-.: ag-o, pft•:1-.:cd llu~ Yunker, !-io IC'rri-
111~· that thry 11rc titlkin~ about 111:1ki11g-
hin1 n t·1uulid 11tf> for Yiee l'r c.--;i1lt'nt. -.--i,,1D.I. E. Jo11\"',.;Qs. for tlla11y :,;eAr~ 
m:rn:1.~i11c-Nlitor of the < 'lncinnati 
-- -A Tl-:IWIFH ' hoilcr e.xplos ion too k 
pla ce nt lhf' c•xtpns in., 111o wer and 
rrapcr work-.: of .J. J,~. Heil.Jcrling ,~ Co., 
at .\ kron, on Friday m orning. Thre e 
men were kill ed and so m e si."Ct.v others 
wer(• more or less injured. Thi s is the 
shnp that has Leen boycotted for a long 
time, which g:wc ri se ton report thnt 
J,.',11111ir1 . hi\~ 11----u111c·d :1 likC' po:-(ition the IH~cident was cau8ed by farmer 
"n lilt> I 'i11cinirnti 81111, onr of tliP Ii\·- workmen. Bu t this is belic, ·eil to be 
jjp_-..t littlP pnp('r:,; lHtbli~h(•d:in the ,vr.st. 11ntrnc-. 
:-ia111 i:--a fi11e writer nnd a gcni11l gC'ntlc• . 1 . 111:111. j i\J1 t. l,LAD1'TONE, rep )ll1g to a letter 
• --- eritiei,d11g J ohu Bright 's nction in the 
Pit!.-irl ,~ B1TK\I .\SfER 1 ot ('o~horton Trish question says: 
co1111ty, aftC'r ~ening n. sentence of over "Th ere is only one reason why I re-
tWPlll}·:--ix yr:u·:-1 in the Pcnitc ntinry for ma in si lent. Arter my former relntiom1 
lhC' mnnln r,f Iii,{ wife. wns relenscd with thnt distin~ui sed man 1 nnd the 
from pri~on on tl 1<• firi-lt dny of the n ew kind nnd loya l nid he so often gave me, 
,·P:11·. Ovc-r 1:;,(N.)() pri~one1~ h:wc en ter - l clo not m ea n , if I can avoid it , to write 
;,d tl1I' l'l•nitl•ntinn· '-inr<' hP \\'Iii'. re>• or fl.peak one word thnt C'ould possibly 
t•:•i\l'1!. • ~ire him pain." 
A:,,i-explanation of the motive whi ch 
led to the r obbe ry of the express trnin 
on the St. Louis and San Fran cisco rail • 
road,by Fred Wittrock alia3 "Jim Cnm-
mings ,i: hns been made by the mother 
of the robber. It seems !hero was a 
mortgage on her property, which her 
son was making an effort to lift , but the 
coal bu sin esi in whi ch he wns cngnged 
in Chicago pro ,·in g unremunerating, 
he could not aid her as h e desired. H e 
th en planned th e express robbery to 
r11ise the money , n.nd he bad ronfeder-
ates to n.ssist him. Larg e sum s of 
th e stolen mon ey were at different times 
given to }Irs. ,Yi ttrock for safe ke eping, 
ehe being lold that her son mad e a big 
haul in a whea tspeculatio n ,i n Chicngo. 
\V ben she henr<1 of her son's arrest, she 
wr o te to Pinkert on's detectives; nchis -
ing th em of th e money in her posses -
sion, and g:we i t up when they tnllecl 
up o n her. ----THE old remnrk nbont the ·'ingrati• 
tude of republics," can not with truth he 
applied to the l"nitecl StRtes. In less 
than tw elYe hours :1.tter the de:ith of 
Genernl Lognn , n snbscripton wn.~ stiut . 
cd for the benefit of his widow, and on 
the first clny the contri butions amount-
ed to $261000. It is intended to rnise 
$100,00(),so tha t the mortgnges upon his 
pr ope rty will be lifted, and a handsome 
bnlan ce left to support his family. Gen. 
Logan died compnmt i\· ely a poor man 1 
and his honesty has never been calle d 
in question. If ~e had ''taken cHre of 
No. 1,'' nft er th e fashion of other Sen :i.-
tors and Cvngressmen Ht \Yaa.hington 1 
he might hnvc become n millio1ntirP be• 
fore h is d enth. 
A co ~n •:~n o~ of citi,ens of the 
'·dr outh district" in Te:cns. wa s held at 
Albn.ny 1 ~re:cn.:,, last week. Twenty· 
one co un ties were rep r e:-.en ted. T he 
tot al numb er of people in th o!e eon11-
ties 11Ow in need of food. clot hi ng nnd 
fu el is pl ace d at 30,0(X), while thous-
ands are without seed to plant duri.1g 
th e com ing year . An appenl i~ mn.<le 
to the State and Nat ionnl Legislnlnre 
and to the cou ntry at larg e to fnrni~h nt 
once :V>OO,()(X) to relieve immcdinte 
wnnt s. 
MRS. Dn csi:: was com·icted in );ew 
York for the mnrd er of he r hu sband, 
but the authorities don't w,rnt to hang 
her because she is n woman. I ndeed, 
th ey appear to think that i t is a great 
wrong, if not a crime, to hnn~ ;1, wo-
man. 111rs.Su rrntt w,Ql hung in " 'n-:h-
ington once upon n time, because she 
kept a bof\rding-honsc where W ilkes 
Boo th so m etimes took his menl~. That 
wns about the only e\'i1lence ngn.inst 
her. 
THERE waa great joy m the ,Yhit e 
Hou se N ew Yenr• ~ Day .. \.11 the of-
ficial s and prominent me n i11 \Ynshi ng-
ton as well M di st ingui shed strnngers, 
together with th ei r wives, sisters, 
cousins nnd nunts, called upon the 
President nn<l Mrs. Clernlnnd to wish 
them a h:1ppy New Year. It is said 
the President shook hnnds with fully 
three th ousn.n<l people, whi ch wAs do• 
ing pr etty well for 1'a sick mnn." 
THE ColumbuR Dispatch would not be 
surpris ed to see .Mr. J ose ph .Medill , 
edit or of the Chicago 1'ribrme, sent to 
the United States Sennte from Illin ois. 
\Ve know .Medi ll well. H eisatrueand 
honest ma111 even if he is o, Republicnn; 
and ns he hails from Ohio, and murried 
a New Philadelphia lndy ,(Miss Patrick ,) 
we will be plcm3ed to heRr of his pro· 
motion. 
TH E work of reconstructing the Brit• 
ish Cnliinet is Ueing r apidly pu:-.hed 
forward. A desi re for harmony ,rnd n 
disposition to conc ilint e have already 
m n.ni festPd themseh·es. Th e Right 
H on. " "illi111n H enry Smith. Sec relnry 
for ,vnr, ia to tnk e Lord Rondolph 
Churchill's pince :,~ lender of the con-
sen-atives in the House of Commons. 
TJ-u: story about H enry " ·n.tterson, 
edit or or th e Louisville C-0urier-Jo11rnal, 
Hal sted, of th e Co1mnerri ,l Gazette nnd 
McLea n of th e E,1quirer, forming a tri-
partnt e combina ti on to kill off CleYe-
hmd , politicnlly, is too absurd for sCJ·i· 
ous notice. Two of the partie::; mPn• 
tioned hate ench other too cordinlly to 
be o f "o ne mind " on nnr subject. 
HAltRIS ON county is n ot subscrihing 
ns promptly nncl liberally lo the 1-1tock 
of the Cannon Ilu.11 Rond ns might be 
e xp ecte d nnd tlesircd. The we:dthr 
!arm er~ dO\\·n there, who will be chiefly 
benefited by the road, nre holding b1\ck 
inn. surpri sing manner. Tl 1ey will be 
sorry for this when it i:-- too late to 
co rre ct their d elinquency. 
THE wife or Pr of. Emmons, of thf' 
Geologicnl Snrvey, hns Uecome Yery 
excentric in her mi.rs, and her hus 
band de clnres that she is insane nnd 
wishes to se nd her to nn :isy lnm for 
safe.keeping. .\.gn inst this she is mak-
ing violen t resista1we, nnd the gossip-
mong ers of \Vnshingto n IH\Ye n new 
subject for co nversation. 
FREI> \V rrrnocK, alia~ "Jim ('um-
m ings,'' got hinuielf into trouble, 
like a good mirny other people in this 
world , by writing too rnnny lettert. 
The se le tt er~, instead of confusing the 
detec tiYes, and putt ing them off their 
guard, as Wt\S desig ned . only furnished 
clues by wlii ch the daring e:-i;prrss 
r obber wns caugh t. 
- - ---
TnF. Law and Order Sooiety, of Pitts-
burgh. hM i1rnug11rnted n war agninst 
S11bbn.th brenkers, nncl as a resu lt ,di of 
the cigflr stores, <'Onfectionedcs nn d a 
hu~e number of snloons were c.-losed on 
Sunday. The c igar deniers threaten to 
retR.litnte by stopping th e street cn rs 
nnd clos ing ur nil ki11rls of hu:-:ine$s 
n e.xt Sunday. 
RE CO:SCIJ. UTJ OS is now C'Omplete. 
i\Ir. Grady, editor of the Atlanta , (Gn.,) 
Con3tituticn1, and Miss \Vin nie DaYis, 
daught er of Jeffers on Davi:-i, ha,·e been 
North, Md C-<ptnrcd th e he•rt, of ~JI 
the peop le, with out re,.;-11rd to pnrty, 
sect, sex, or previ ous con d ition of 
scnitude. T he Union is now safe. --THE Illinoi s Legislnture, which meets 
Ja nuary l2, is R epub lica n L:,y a large 
maj or ity , nnd n memb er ,)f that party 
will certninly sncceed Mr. Lognn iu 
th e United StRtes Renntc. 'Th e c11ndi-
d1ttcs nircndy in the field nre Gm·ernor 
Di,·k Oglosuy. Charles Forwoll, Mnr-
sha ll Fi cltl nnd Elihu "· nshburn. 
Tim "speci1 d grand jury" n.t Cnhrn1• 
bu~ hns fomHl indi ctme nt~, up,111 eon-
,·ict testi mony, agninst Alg-ern on Grnn-
ville, H.ob'L ]) . )lon tgome ry. Tl. 11. 
~Inrri ott, Otto Horn, C1.uEy H. 1'i[ont-
gomcry, .John Francis and Dr. \\"m. 
C\m1pbell.for altering ttdly ~hPPt::i.. Thi s 
is th e ol1l s tory rev h·ed. 
MIS S .FA~.KIE MATTHEW 1:\ th e twonty-
yet1.r-old girl who eloped with R e\'. C. B. 
Sea.ls, of En st Lynn , Ill. , n minister 
nged fifty ye1us and with a wife nnd 
fnmily, ha~ been nrr cs tcd in Alma, 
Ark., by Pinkerton detecth· es and re-
tnrn ed to her Chicngo home. Heals 
was nllowed to go free. 
Coxc.m-:sb met on 'f uPsdny, nnd soon 
after ndjvurned, out of rrspert to th e 
m emory of ~enator Lo~rnn. 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
The wholP rountry "mourns for Lo-
gan now. " 
Th e Dow law tax for Ohio is reported 
nt ~2,144-, 129 71. 
Cincinnati mnkes 2,000,000_ worth of 
paint CYery day. 
llir .' Ghulstonc li,,s just pa~sed hi s 
77th mi\c.stonc. 
B la in e and Edmund s did not meet at 
the Lognn funeral. 
For lecturers 1 Ohi o throw~ all other 
States in the shade. 
There arc 1071 Y. l\I. C . .. .\.s.-;ocii1tions 
in the Cnitcd States . 
The strike on th e Mobile and Ohio 
Rnilrond has ended. 
The British P:u liamenth:1s been pro -
r ogue d to J nmrnry 27. 
The Snh·ntion Army is mnking it.o:;elf 
n nt1i:mnce at \\·oo:5tC'r. 
Dempsey 1 the prize . fip:htcr 1 will open 
a Faloon in Xew York. 
5001000 cmigr,tnt~ anh·ed in th is 
country the p11~t yen r . 
A pen~ion of $2,500 a yc>nr for :Hrs. 
Log,111 is bc-ing ngit:tted. 
Barnum hns m:ldc $5.0:}),0\IJ by his 
"g reatest $how on cnrth :· 
R umored that ~euator llrow11, of 
Georgia , will soon resign. 
Ohio spends $10,000 1000 a ye:u on her 
schools, and don't miss i t. 
Bob Lin coln would like to turn np as 
lJ. 8. Senntor from I llinois. 
Th e PhilaJelphia_ b ee r brewers are 
on 11 strike for better pny. 
Mn:1. Senator Sher m an will spend the 
winter at L vs .\ nge!es, Cnl. 
\Vhit elaw n.~id l~ wonh $1,000,000 1 
made mmtly by marrying. 
Blaine 11n:1gines thiit. Logan's death 
helps his Pre l:,lidC'ntial boom. 
D ,m iel F. Benty, the celebrated o rg;1.n 
nrnker, is ft financial wr e('k. 
If you haye made good resolution:; 
for 188i, try and keep them. 
T he publ ic debt wns reduced nUout 
SS.000,000 during December. 
The Cincinnat i 'l'imes-Stnr kicks 
ngain,t a Sl,000,000 City I-fall. 
A statue will undo ubtedly Uc erected 
to Logan in \Y ,lshington City. 
The L ima oil product is now OYCr 
twelve thousand bar rels a d1\.y. 
The Gnlcsbnrg , Ill., Opera-hou.:; c wns 
destroyed by fire-loss $75,000. 
Thermometer registe red 23° helov"· 
zero ln V ermont the past week, 
1\Inr ysville is boring for natural gas, 
but n. c:we •in stopped the work. 
President Ulevelnnd hns rcc·m·erecl 
from his attack of rheumati sm. 
Judg e8eney m1.S not the t rnin wrcek-
ed on the B. & 0. Tu est.lay night. 
:\Ii ss :Nellie Y ilns has made her "de-
but into society" at lra shington. 
Th e new Soldiers' H ome w;1nts ,111 
additionnl appropriation of $300,000 . 
Miss ,Vi nnie DaYis hn8 m elted the 
hearts of her fathe r' s w01st enemies. 
H nrvnrd l"n iYersity has recei,·ed an-
other big legacy-S,.100,000 this lime. 
Moody nnd Sankey, the Evangalists, 
ha,·e gone to the tight place--Ch icn.go. 
-:\Iichnel Dnxitt wns mnrricd to :Miss 
)fn mie Yoder, at Oaklnnd , Cal. Dec. 30. 
Th ere is some tnlk nbont inYestign-
ting the Payne inYestigators. Xon f:.cnsu. 
H on. ,v. S. H olman is n. Dcmorrnti c 
cnndidnte for C . S. Scnntor in Jndi nnn.· 
Th e commission of sixty Pre.'!iden-
it nl postmasters will expire this month. 
The sens ntionnl paper s hnxe a uew 
story about Father l\f cGly nn e,·cr~· clny. 
It is now John Sherman's golden op-
portunity to re11,ch for the P resident ial 
plum. 
Don Cameron is talked of for Presi-
rlent in Pcnn"yh·:rni,L Goodness gra-
cious! 
Lord Colon Campbell wants hh~ mar-
ital troubles tnken to the H ouse of 
L ords. 
Germnny Im~ ~tolen n mnrch on 
France hy forming an nllian ce ,Yith 
Rus.sin. 
Congressmnn Scott, of Pennsyh-nnia, 
wn.nts the snrplu:-1 rcYenue depo si ted in 
Nationnl Banks. 
RECENT DEATHS 
E :-i;-Go\·rrnor Gil>hs. of Oregon, died 
in Lunt.Jon Der. 30. 
Dr . John Petts died :1tSpri11g-fiel<l, 0., 
nged ninety-two ycnr~ . 
Mrs.)lnrgn.rct Lyn ch, aged OYcr 90 
yenn!, died nt Delrtwnre, Ohio, DeC'. 30. 
\\ ·. H . olcClm e, a brother of ex-
Congre:-..,mnn ~fcClurc, died at \\'ooster 
nee. ao. 
\\ ~m. T. l\fohnr, 1:ttc Corn mi :::sioner of 
Mu skingum <'Ollnty. dii:.·d !-mldenly nt 
Znne~Yille. D£>C'. 30. 
Re,·. Trnm nn )I. Post, D. D., tbe old-
est Episcopal minister in St. Lriui~. 
aged 76, died Dec. 31. 
0o l. J1\mes ::\Ic Dermott Roe, ill\·cntor 
of the rnih\'11-y ma il distribution srheme. 
died at Toledo, Dec. 2G. 
B . D. " "ilf-lon, ex-clerk nf th<' en n rt~ 
at CH.nton, is de ,1d . For m irny yciirs he 
wns employed in the Pcrn,i011 oflice nt 
" 'n.shington. 
Jndge ~r. .--\.. Ha rwood , while cxnmin• 
ing a witnC'al.:! :,t ('otnlln, Tex:1~. Dec. 
30, fell o,·cr d<':ld, from the e ffect" or an 
overdoSIC of lllOrphinc. 
H on . .J. P. Sl'hmeider, Setrntor tu Lhc 
twentv fir::::t Rcniitor ia.l Dis-trict of O11io 
d ied .ianuary ~- ,tt half-pa rt 1.0 o'clock 
p. m., at the nge of ,i:-i;ty-sC'Ycn yen.rn. 
Th e Ht. Re, ·. llorntio Potter, Bi:5hop 
of the Pr ote.:t:rnt Epi~ ...:opnl t·hnn.:h, 
died a t hi.; n'8ide1we at .K cw York 
Snn<lay. 
moniil. 
lli :--dc:1th w:,:,; from pncn• 
Gen. " ·· \\ -. Loring , pasli:i. formerly 
of the r. 8 .. ·\..r1ny. :tnd of the confecler-
nte nqny , and btc ("omm1~1uler of 
Lorin g's corp~ in the Egyptinn army, 
died in New York, Dec-. :10. 
Jam es A. :\fc ..\f:1~ter, the able ;uni. 
,·enernble c<!itor of the Kew York 
-,,.,reman's Jounwl, the lendiug Cathqlic 
paper of' this cou ntry, die<l at St. l\fo.r)•~ 
H ospita l, Brooklyn Dec. ~a. 
Dr . J ohn R . \Yoods, o f"'nrr en. Ohio , 
one of the most p rom in ent D emocrats 
on the " ·€stern R esen·e, nnd n leivling 
Ch urchmnn, tlied on Tnc:sd11y. H e was 
a. dclegntc to the Democrntic Nalionnl 
Co1wention in 1884. 
)lil ton Tootle, one of tho wealthiest 
ci tize n~ o·f St. jos.eph, :\I. )., died 011 Sun -
day, from pa.rnlysi-s of Lhc bmin. He 
was largely interested in sev1:rnl whole• 
snlc dry good.~, UooL nnd 8lioe hmlte .'l i11 
St.Joseph, Ka nsas City. Onrnh:1, Coun-
cil Biuff s :rnd Rioux City 1 a11tl proprie-
tor of Toot le\, Opera-house, St. Joseph. 
ll is estilleis helieYed to nggrf'!.{nte $3,-
000,000. 
.John 14. N ewhe rry , n pro111i1wnt t1ml 
wcnlthr c-itizC'n of De tr oit, died on Run -
tby. lleccritly he g:n·p Sl OU,000 for the 
Detroit Art ?1[use11m1 nn d with Jame .-: 
l\fo~Jilln111 ga\·e $100,000 for tl~e c~ta~ -
lishmPnt of a free homeopath1r hosp1• 
taL I n 187B h e wns cle <·ted to Cuu-
gres~, :incl in 18St Wl!~ prominently urg• 
ed for a pmdtion 11::! Sci.:rctiny of the In -
terior in Pr e~ident Gnrfield'~ C1~binet. 
H i~ est11te i, esti nrntf'c l m; worth nbout 
$;{,000,()0(f_ 
T111-: theolu~i:rns of Arulo, ·e1· College, 
who nre trying one of the Profe .~sors 
for heres,· in expressing the belief thnt 
the hc11tli~n who ne\·Pr heard of Ch r ist, 
may not nc<"cssnri!y be ch11nned. A.re 
nc,w so111e,vh,1t in I lie eitwltio 11 of the 
individu:ll wl:o had 1L pnnther by the 
t,,il nnd S\\'lmg it ar ouml 111 i\ circle to 
krf'p him~elf from h :1rm. "H ello, hur-
l'\' thi-. W;\\' ,·011 fcllo\\"s" he cried."nnd 
JiPlp mr !f'(ci-o thi--= pe-;k\, i1nimnl. " 
AMoxo the noted men of the country, 
who were aspinmts for the Presidency, 
now numbered with the dead, n.re Sey-
mour, l\I cClellim, H: rncoc k 1 Hendri cks, 
Arthur :ind Log an. 
MRs. WHI TSEY, the accomplished 
wife of Secretary t\-hitney, seems aow 
to be the reigning "queen" of 1' rashing-
ton society. She is the dnughter of Sen -
ator P nyne, nnd lrns plenty o f money 
to make those around her hnppy. 
A Rtrl-.BT.I CA~ pnper suggests thnt the 
Cincinnati O:nn. Gaz. tnke charge of 
the Ohio colle<·tions for the benefit of 
the widow of Generi:d Lognn. \Y e <lo 
not belie\·e that. l\Ir3. Logan would ac• 
cept money co ming through srn·h fL 
channel. 
F . X. D.\.URErl', ex-Depuly Clerk of 
Hami lton Ct.nmty, is chnrget l with issu -
ing n large number of false an<l frnudu -
lent vouchers for j urvrs , witnes ses, &C'.1 
in sums ranging from $1:J to $.-10. For 
nll kinds of badness H Amilton county 
carries the red ribhon. - -IT is authoriti,·ely st,ttc<l tlrnt John 
A. Logan, Jr., is engaged to Le m:irried 
to;\ daughter of l\Ir. Chauncey B An · 
drews, n milionaire manufacturer of 
Youn~8tow11 Ohio. :\Ir. Andrews of-
ficiatCd :1s 0;1e of tho pall-bearers nt 
Gencrnl Logan ·f-: funernl. 
TnE \Ynseon, (0.) Light nnd Fll el 
Comp:rny, nt the depth of 2000 feet, 
struck a renrnrknhle f-io\,. of oil, of \·cry 
fine qunlit.r, Thero is gre:1t exci temPnt 
in the tow n. 11ml prnpert_,. is changing 
lrn.nds ra1)ici\y. Fulton i-, now regarded 
ns one of thC oil proJuting count ies in 
the ~tn:c. 
)IrR ,\T H.u. :-;n:.,n and his hired 
\V ashington COITe.~pondC'nt. Oen. Bo.rn-
ion, who pursued Gen. Logan with nll 
the feroeih· of :i blo od .hound up to th€ 
time of hi~ dc,.1th, :ire now ::hed ding 
crocodile tcnr,:,. OYN his remnins. Th e 
old soldiers will n eYer forget this fiend-
i$h worl:. 
_\. TITEXTY·HOK;;E power l>oiler in the 
portnblc!-law-mill nf Freese & Hine.,;, of 
Ft. " ~nyne, I nd , exploded ht8t week. 
Jam es Kintz, the engineer, was blown 
twentS fhe feet into the nir, but alight-
ed in n snow bank unhurt. Frnncesco 
Gerardo. nn Jt nl inn , with :i wife :1nd 
family in It:il_v, wns <'arriecl fifty feet 
and inst:mtlv killed. Three othe r men 
wercslightl•/ injured. 
- ~ --
1\fns. Di;rs.F., the A lbnny monster , 
who shot her hnsbnnd, nnd th en cut up 
his body with nn axe !lll(l burnt it in a 
stOYC in the presence of her childr en, 
nnd then under n thrent of killing the 
children, for<'ed them to keep q11iet 
ahout the matter , hns had her dent h 
sentenre extended until F ebruar y 28th: 
and n.n effort is being made to com mute 
the death penalty to imprison m ent for 
life. 
THE Ohio Legislnturc conyene<l on 
Tuca::d<ty. The GoYC'rnor·s l\fesMge WAS 
rend in each hody. The H ouse electe d 
Th omas :1Inrtin 1 of l'nion county, First 
Assistant Sergennt-nt -Arm s, and H . C. 
Roby, of Fnirficld, Second Assistnnt. 
The f::ennte ha-: determined to reorgnn· 
ize by bouncing :111 the Democratic of-
ficers. 1 with the exception r,robniJly of 
Clerk Ynll :rndil,!ha m , who ''stood in" 
with the Repuhlic:111 revollltionis~ last 
winter. 
PILES! PILES!! PILES!!! 
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding nud 
It ching Pile s. One box lrns cured the 
worst c,1ses of 50 yen.rs standing No 
one need suffer li\·e minmes arter using 
\Villiam's lnJian Pile Ointment. It 
absorb s tumors, :illays itching. nets ns 
poultice, g-ivei;. instant relief . Prepared 
only for Piles , itching of the pri,·nte 
parts 1 nothing else. Sold Ly druggists 
anct mailed on rec ipt of pl·icc 50 cents 
and SL "-lLLr.urs :U-.,xuF. \ CTU RING 
Co~IPA~Y1 Prop'e-., Cle,·eland, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES. 
If your lire is made a burden owing 
to Dla ck .... head~, Pimples, and other 
eruptions on the face, morring your 
beauty nnd <-ausing so mu,·h clrngrin, 
it is no longer nece3sn ry for yc,n lo en-
dure it. Dr. Flag-g-'s Family Ointment 
will certninlr remoYe all sueh blemishes 
and leave v0ur Skin Soft. Smooth nn d 
Beautiful.· Sold hy nll druggists, nn d 
mailed on receipt of price 25 cents . 
\VI LLLU[S M...\XUFAC'l"t"Rem Co'.\fPA!\Y 
Pr op's., Cleveland. 0. Febll·lyr 
"ROUGH ON :Pll,ES." 
Why suJicr Piles? Imm ediate relief and 
complctecureguarantccd. Ask for ''Rou gll 
on Piles." Sure cure for itchin~ ... protrud 
ing, bleeding, or nny form of l iles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. W ells, J ersey City . 
SKI .SN Y ltJEN . 
Wells' ' 'll ealth Renewer" r esto res health 
& vigor, cures D,·spcpsin, Im potence, ]len• 
ta] and Ncrvousl>cbility . For Weak.Men, 
Delicate ,rom('n, Rickety children. $1. 
WEI.Lb' UAlll HAI.SAM. 
If gray, restores to origina l color . An e1e· 
gant clrcssing, softens nnd banuti fi.cs. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic R estorative. Stops 
ha ir coming out; stre ngthen s, cleu.nscs, 
heals sco.J p, era dicates dandruff. 50c. 
1rnws IT EMS. 
Qye r indulg ence in drink w:1:5 th e 
cau se of four homicides m New York 
City on Xew Y ear':i dny. 
Th om as Stenms, who has l.,ecn h-aYel-
ing around the world on a bic-yde, has 
arrived in San Francisco. 
The business port ion of KnighlsYill<'. 
Incl. 1 a Vand c.lia stntion, wa:::. de struy cd 
by fire. Loss about $20,000. 
Fr ede rick 8paetl1 1 of Ncwnrk 1 ~- J. 
sh ot and ki lled his wife, n.nd nfterward 
dnngcrously wo11nded him~clf . 
Th e Dolor es L an<l nnd r,ittlc Com 
pcny. of Texas, with a capital of $~, 
000,000 lrns m ade an assignment. 
Railrond tra ffic is se riom1l_v im peded 
in I ndinnn by hen,·y snow, trninc, on 
severa l road s have been abandoned . 
As a result of Fran cis ~Jurphy 's four-
teen nigh ts of tempe rnn ce work in Cin-
cinn nti 4,500 persons hnvc signed th<' 
pledge. 
The stock nnd building of the Cr,)\\·n 
Vinegar and Preserying Compnny, St . 
Louis, "·ere diunnged hy fire tr> the ex-
tent of 813,000. 
J oh n C. )lnnn , of )Iinneapuli-.: , ~~ttur -
dn_r night co mp leted th e tnsk of c1\ting 
thirty qnails in thirty cLty~ flt the rn.te 
or :1. (] LI8ll daily. 
Another m an has seen ·the sea.-rnr-
p ent. This time his name (tho nm.n's) 
is Brown , and he snw the Ynrmint in 
the H udson Ri\·er. 
Emil Guenther, cliiim ing to be a Ger· 
mnn Count, is under arrest at San An-
tonio, Tex., charged with having two 
wives in thnt city. 
J.E. Mill er, of th e Pr ice Hi\\ Gun 
Club , hroke 158 clay birds "strnight.'i 
Thi s is the best record in this country, 
if not in tlie world. 
HALL'S 
'!'here is more Catarrh in this ~ection of 
th e coun try than all other diseases put to• 
gether, and until the last few yen.rs was 
supposed to be incurable: For a great many 
years Doctors pronounced it a local discnses, 
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly faiUng to cure ,•:ifh local treatment 
pro nounced H incurable. Science has proYcn 
Catarrh to be a constitu tional disease, and 
therefore requires a constitutio na l treat• 
ment. II all's Catnrrh Cure, manufactured 
by F . J. Cheney &Co., Toedo, Ohio, is the 
only constitutional cure now on the market. 
Jt is taken internnlly in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonfnl. H acts directly upon the 
blootl and mucus surfaces of the srstcm . 
Cha rl es F. Ulrich , the forger aud They offer one lnrndred dollars fo1• ~nr case 
counterfeiter, wh o sened :1. term in the it fails _to cure. ~end for r-irrnlar and 
Ohio Peni te nti:uy , is under :ure.<i.t at fes1imonial:-. Addre~s. 
Dantzic, Gf'rnrnny. F. J. u 1n:;~EY &. CO., Tole do 1 0. 
Mrs . Il oul;mges. n wea!Lhy re!jiJent of ~B-Ro ld by 1>rn~gi~t, 7,) d~. 
D onald801wille,Ln., was beaten to death 
h>· n.n unknown trnmp who::ce,·ident CATARRH 
ol,je<.-t wns robbery. CURE. 
T he citizens or Bc-nton Connl\", Ind., 
:uc enjoying the excitement Or wolf _ 
"hunts/' se Ycn of the :1ni11rnls bf'ing 
killed in onr a.fccr110011 on th~ :\fcRc ,1 Farms for Sale !Reserrnti on . 
A corn,truc ti on and freigl1t trnin on 
tlw Southe rn Pacific Railrond collided 
in :1 deep cut nea r De\·il's ]1i,·er , Tex. 
Four men were burnetl 1o death in the 
wreck . 
Officer 1\Iichael o·nrien, who wa~ 
woun d1'<l in the leg by a. fragment of 11 
bomb nt the Anarchist riot at Ch i<'ago, 
la .. -it ~foy . has sufferC'd :1. relnpse, :rnd 
hi:; friet1ds fear hlo od-poi;:1oninp:. 
Food for Cons;;mptives . 
Sco tt's Emuh::iion of Cod LiYer Oil 
with H ypopho~phite~i is n mo st wonder-
ful fo:xl. It noL ,mly gi\·e:; strcnglih and 
increa ses the tie.sh but hen ls the irrita-
tion of lhe throat nnd lung-/'-\. P:1lati1Lle 
AS milk a nd in 1111 wasting di~ease8, 
both for :1cl11lts nnd children, i~ a nrnr· 
Yellow, f\JOd and medi cine. 
Rheumatism 
It is an establi.3hcd. f act tllat Hood 's Sar. 
saparill & has pro\'en an invaluable remedy 
iri ma-ny severe cas es ot rheumatism, effect• 
Ing remarkable cures by it s powerful action 
ln correcting the acidity or the blood, whlell 
is the cause or t he disea se, and purifying 
and enriching t he vital fl uid . 
It is certainly f air to assume that what 
Ilood 's Sarsapa.rl11a. has done for others 1t 
will do !or you. Theref ore, if you suffer 
the Jlains and aches of rh eumatism, give 
thls potent remedy a fair trial 
A Positive Cure. 
" I was trou bled very much with rheum.-.-
tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists . I 
could ha rdly walk, and was confined to my 
bed a good deal of tho tim e. BeiDg rec• 
ommendc d to try llo od's Sarsaparilla, I 
took four bottles and am perfectly well. 
I cheerfully r ecommend Ilo od's SarsaparUI:1 
as one of Uio best blood purifiers in tllc 
world." w. F. " 'OOD, Bloomington, Ill. 
For Twenty Years 
l have been affiicted with rhe umatism . Before 
1SS3 I found no relief, but grew worse. I then 
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It dhl 
me more good th:m all the other medicine I 
ever had." H. T. BALCOM, Shirley, Mass . 
" I su.flered from what tho doctors called 
muscular rheumatism. I tool, Hood's S:lr• 
snparilla and am entirely cured." J. V. A. 
PROUDFOOT, lette r carri er, Chicago, Ill. 
We shall be glad to send1 free of charge 
to all wh o maydeslre,abookcont.i.iningmany 
additional statements of cures by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggist~. Sl; six tor $5. Mado 
only by C. I. H OOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar . 
WE HAVE 
l \VJ LL OFFF.R xr Pl.BL!(' S.U,E, ON 
Thursdar, Fcbrm1n· 3, 1887, 
At one- o\·lnck p. m., upon the prcmi!'le-s 
two \'aluAIJle farms , of one hundred and 
sixty acres each, lyin~ two mile~ \\''!SI of 
Oan\'ille , on the roaci lending from Dan\'illc 
to Ami ty. 'fhe-:e :-tr<' among the best grain 
and gr:1s:-producing farms in Kn ox c.:muh•. 
Buildinir:-; nre i:rood nn<l the land in n, fi,le 
~tnte of cultivation. 
'l'EB .1\1S OF 8.\ LE -Ten pC'r r<'nt. on dav 
of ~ale nnd cnon;.{h to make up onc•tliird Or 
purc:ha~e pri('e by .-\pril l, l .'-li-(7; 1hc n>mnin• 
ing: tW<Hhirtls to be tli\'idC'd into threce1}ltal 
annual p:iyrnents, secun•d hr mongage on 
prembc s sold. and hC'al'in~ intC'rcst at lhe 
rate of six per cent. D<'ed~ made and pos-
:-;;ession given on Aprill , 1~-~i. ThC' right to 
rC'j<'tt nil Lids is reo;encd. 
H. II . f:REEll. 
.\dministrator, with will annexed. of Thos. 
B . Gaine~, <lccca'-ed. dcc30-4. 
Adu1inistr1Ltor 's Noti<'e .. 
·7',.T0? 'ICE is herchy gi\·cn that the under-
.1. ~ s11.mcd ha~ been u/1point('d nnd qua l-
ilied .Aclmini-.trator oft ic cstatC' (1f 
HF.BECC~\ LOG:0-:DO:\', 
latC' of Knox Cunn ty, Ohio, decca~<'d. by the 
Probate l'onrt of '-ai<l C'ountv. 
,n:onn1•: LOG~OON, 
Ad111!11i-;1rator. lf.klec.-•3l 
Dr.Fenn'".i°'s '::r ney 
~Back-a_:~· Gure. 
Hcv. A. J. )lerd1~1111. Pn •si,ling- Elder M 
1;:. f'hurl'11. )leadYillc, Pa., writl:'!<: 
J (. \ prll rn, lSS-lJ 'J)r. Fenner':-J K'idney 
and Bal'l: •:it•he Cnre µ1,·t• me almo~I inslnnt 
relief. ft cffecle1l n. cure ~~complctlv 1 h:we 
needNI w,thinn ~inc1• I to{lk i1, fo1il' years 
ago.•· 
Frank ti'. l\m : i, al. Hucla61er. X. Y. writes: 
(April 5, 1S-~.) "One hollle nf J>r. Feu-
ncr's Kidney & B..1c-k•n chc l'urc ht'lped me 
more th an all the KidnPv Hem('dit's taken 
in the p:1"1l tw•l yem,; i=:b. bottles entirely 
cured me:· 
)fr~. J ;rnH•~ Fuller. Frc.'ilonin X, Y .. writes: 
()forch ~. lS~3) ''Dr. Ft•nner'" Kiduey 
lhtk•ache Cnrc has re:lie\'ed me of Kidney 
DisC'a~e, Drop,-.y, Hearl IJisea'.'il', and J•"cmalc 
Weakne:-:-i. I never had a medicine help so 
quickly. " 
H arry W:1ter~, JlumlC't , X. Y. writC'~:-
(.Jul_v D, 1-'~3) "One hnttle of Dr. Fen• 
ncr 's Kitlney an,I B:u•k-:u·lie t'ure h!ls t·ured 
me of Kidney ('omph1i111 :111d Rhenmati ~m 
after otliC!r ee!cbrakd Ki,1!1e,· Hemc-<lies find 
doctors hnli f:lileil. '' • 
C'ure,, all dise:.i-.cs ,,r KHncy, HlnJder, 
Urinary Pa ssage~. lh ck-achc Dropsy, 
Female \Veakncs~, Xerrn111 Dchility, Heart 
Di se,1-.c, Rheumatic:m, etc. 
The most surce:--~ful r(•:11cdv lh:tl Jin~ cH•r 
been administerc-d in the disease!'! named. 
Superior lo nll o!her s. For Mil' hv G. R. 
Baker & Son. 1 lmar~O'lyeow 
ALL THE 








A TerrilJle S aughtering ana Sacrificing! 
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You know our pu! icy. \V c will not en rry au, · 
Goods o,·er; let the loss be e ,·cr s,J great. 
Your C'.rnmination will prove that this is the 
GREATEST SlAUGHTER S~lE
YOU EVER ATTEXDED. Come Early . 
Th e One -Price Clotbicr,Ila lt cr and Gents Furnisher. 
KlRK BLOCK., S.W.Cor. Public SqunrC' ancl ~lain Street 
I I ., 
WILL C01\1MENCE THEIR 
--- OF---
- -ON--
The American Detective Bureau, 
Jfain (Hliccs. !I..J nud 98 Dinntond 
Ntreet. Pitt~burgh, Pa. 
B!l'tahllshrd 1~3 by lhu ·td TT. Gllklnson, cx,U. S. 
l1U\'CrRlllfnt I) tee.tin·. 
OrgunizN.l nnclcondnctcd on the system uf tho 
Unitotl States ~o.:-rct S"rvice . <Jonfidentinl A~. 
in all tho pr:ncipul Cities of the United Stutes 
and C1mndn. D. ll Oil.kinson Principal and 
Gen' l Supt.: Heber l\lcDoweU. s'u11t.; Hon . . Tohn 
Da.lzell~Att'y for lhe Buroou. Beference: J"n.mee 
J, Brooirs ,Chief Secre t Mervico Di,iBion, Wnsh~ 
ington, D . C'. Send for Circula r. Ulno\'6m 
Seals 
MARCUS !~~E~s.:~~SH LINENMONDAY, J ANUARYa~, 1887. 
Sealing and Sets. 
Cures Female Complaints. A Great Xldne7 
Bemeq, m" SOLD ll'l ALL DBtlGGIS'l'S, 
PlllCES VEllY LOW }'Oil FUii GOODS. 
DEAJ,EH,i J:'i 
Valua~l~ Farm srAPLE & FANCY GRocERIEs, . __ 
.~,;;:i:~ro;;,~~;;;,,,, FOR!~~N~T:::T,:~~!~T~:DUITS, Grano Be11e~tSalefor t~e Put lie 
2! miles nortii-eac:t of Bladensburg, near 
?.Iill wo0<lroacl. Goodstockftirm;wellwat. TELEl•:J ION•~ :XO. 77 . 
ered by SJffin;::::-; snbstantinl dwelling nnd l'll'I'. YF,IU VON. 01110. 
good, ut-Luil<linµ:s. 
Letter~ of inqui ry should be addressed to 
JIOSIAH UE l' Kl,JiV, 
•:;,dec31-31nos )H. Ycrno11, Oliio. 
-A d;;-1.:ntstrutor'fl .No lfe c • 
N OTI<"E is hereby ginn tha_t the un· dersi>;ncd has been :1ppomtell and 
qualified .\dminist rntor of the c~tntc nf 
RLJZAllE TH EDW.1.\RDS. 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceuscd, by til e 
1:"robnte {\nut of said county. 
•.fonG-St 
.)Ol!N H. McKINNEY, 
.AJmini1tr ator 
Admtu iid rn.tor'l!il Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gfrcn tbat the under-si~nN1 has bee n appoin ted and quali-
fied Administrator of 1h e eRlate u{ 
JOS~;ru B ECHTO L. 
1:ife of Knox county, 0!tio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court Ctf said cou nty. 
Jan G-3t• 
( '. K ('Hl 'l'C'HFJ.BLD, 
A.dministrntor. 
COLD in HEAD 
CATARRH 
HA "I' lc'EVER 
··SP ECIA ---
-OF-
WOOLEN ' - -' UNDERWEAR! 
A..t Gr~utiy -K1.'dnced Price,.; 
DURING ;.rA NUARY. 
RA~ w- (J, i I ~ I ---
East High Sh·c:•I 
----~o~----
The Most Gigantic Slaughter. 
A, I A~I GOfNG TO 
Take in a Partner, February 1st, '87, 
I MUST REDUCE THIS STOCK BY THAT TIME. 
Aud to insure ll8pec<ly S:1le, l will ,ell my eut ir c tock of 
ClOTHING, fURNISHING GOODS HATS & ClPS, 
GA OF COST 
I will not stop it any Sacrifice, uu matter how grent th e loss may be, th e 
GOODS MUST GO, l\iY LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
All [ ask is to have you en!! aud exa min e goods aud prices n11d u· you 
don't fhul tltein rro111 2:i to 30 per ecut, lower 011111 un;, • 
other house In town I 1lo11'i, wont ;,•on (o buy. 
;@"" DOS'T l!'ORG E'I' 'l'JIE PI,A CE. 
I. ROSENTHALL, 
YOUNG AMERICA ClOTHING H~USE, 
n rootlw:,ru B l o,·I,, C.'o r. fflttl u un,1 , ~, uc Sts., JUt. Ve1•nou , O. 
;,111.:t-: .,. JoiUI'l'HIIISlf.t; n . Sal1•s mn11. 
liOllRliU,E HOI.0CAU~T. ijtf,~ J3aUU~l!+ PERSO_XA_L_P_OHTS· , 
~ ~-- __ ___ )Ir. lhri;,d1t ~app i.:. :u <·o~horton this I i:i·ightful Accident on the n. 
--- · - - \ week. 
! > 0 ~remlin, Monument Square, :>Ir. H.lrry ~E"Wl'III b:-i, n•:nrned to )bt- & o. Near '1.'lfflH, ·ru esday . 
-==.._=::.:.:= _--.:.·_--=--._ _ I toon,l!_I. l59rnlng. 
1 )Ir. b . .I. Chn-.e l,ns ~one to rnion Cit~·, -------
1 "ilichi~t11L .\ l.i.nuh~•:! Ex1lr<"SS nnd f'rei;:ht 
I )!!'. },"'rn11t: Kr,1-r, of Zarw-iYille. wac:. hc-i·c- t'oliidP, {;:,e \l"reck 'l'akes 
'I' F.1,1-:l'!I o~a: CONN F.( 'T 10 ~. 
:\.IOU~'f VERXOi\, o .......... ,I\~. G, 1:,.,&i. ovcrSunrl:iy. t'ire and ~,•wc ut y Lh ·c~ 
Perish in the l<"'hun es. 
Another Su1,1,1cmcnt. 
.\i:companyini:; this i'.'l~llC of the B.AN!'iER 
we present to our readC'rs another twelve 
column snpplen,ent 1 ont' e11ti1e µflge Leing 
de,·otcrl to fio,· Fornk('r"<a. )lc-s:,ap;':", and 
the otht-r to inlen-:;1in,.: illn<-trote<I matter, 
nm•mg which will lw fol111tl some ~a~on· 
able rrading abont General Jackgon :rnll the 
Battle of Xew Orlenn~. ln vitw of the 
fnct that the 111m\ven-:1ry of that ~runcl 
b::i.ttle, (Jnn1111ry ::-th) O<·l·urs on Satur<lay, 
the ske tch alluded ll' will h(• rr1al with 
peculiar intPrest at tlii'- timC'. 
The ll.\N--.:Fn, as brn•tofur, ·, will (',('{·upy 
t'1e f.-1111t r.rnk amom.• 
l'l'\\·-:papE-rs f1f th(' :-i!HIC'. 
t 1 "~1bs;0rih<". 
~UGi.tTS OF 
the nemocrntir 
Xow i~ the time 
NEWS. 
Ins~allation of offlccr!-1 nt Timon l.o<lge. 
No. 45, K.of r., to•ni;.;ht. 
-The J){'llsion cltdrn of )Ir. \\". J. ll nr-
nC'r wa3 allowcJ ln~t Wt"C'k. 
- But HJ')· little sto(•k was offcr('d for 
s::ilc last Thurs<lay-re;;ular :,itock ~nle tlny. 
- B:i1tholo Lcxlc:e ~o. (i!)2. J. 0. 0. F., 
will hold a public i11!'IU-11lntion m1 ~1.1tur<lny1 
C'H·ning, Jan. P:. 
- 'fl1<' puhlic s<·hoc.•!" 01-icnetl )londny. 
nftcr the Christm'l" n1··ari,,n, with nn n,·. 
<'m;::c ultf'ndan{.'t>. 
- lk B. H. :,:;icolt ht1'- bC'ett rq,pointe-d 
"'IUrgeon for the C .• L & {J rmul at 1hi~ poi 111, 
,·ice Dr. )fc). l i\lcn, rr!'-liguetl. 
- )1r. nnd )[~. T'rnnk Bunning had 
their househol,l glo(hlcn('(l hy th<" nrrind 
of n girl baby, ThuNdny en:-ning. 
- Sunday wn~ the rol<lcst llny of tht' "('!l• 
son. PRrtie,1 who took oh:-"C'n·u1iun« ;,,:ty 1hu1 
al i \. ,1.. the men·ury rf'gi"'tt>reil qo hC'low 
zt•ro. 
- There ~houhl 11(• 1w i1·t• faminC' next 
summer hereabout~, a~ hnndn"tl" of ton~ 
of the con).;'C'nle1\ ne(t11eo11« lluid nrf:' f1eing 
hou~c.l. 
- FrNeril·ktown rntcd y('fl!erday 011 the 
q11C8tion of locnl option, !he ,·ote stnmling: 
152 m favor :llld only 16 ,ote:. ngnin<:t the 
menimre. 
- The ann1rnl meetin~ of the \\' omnm/ 
l'hri:-.ti1111 .:\'lsodation will be held nt 1ho 
room of .\[i!-" CoopC'r. l·'ri<fay, Jnnuary 7. nt 
:UilJ .-. .\t. 
- 'flit' 11ol0riu11,.: Dt-lilah 1.ybarg:C'l" was 
rell•ns(•;l f,·om jnil, Tuesd:1y oftcrnoon. un n 
writ of 1,,.,,,,,, /"f,r,.11•, ~ranted in th(' l'ro• 
liate Court. 
-The rink wu<i 01ienNl ".itunlay nhcht 
under the tiLL!'lpi{'r-.-i or the City Band. .\ 
J-:'Ot.'Kl sizC'd numhn or old-1ime sknte :-:3 wrrf' 
~een on the tlooL 
- '.\Ir. Joh!! B. Benr<ble(> hn~ he<.'11 con• 
finL>d to hi-. b('1l the pn~t we<'k hy an attal'k 
of pn('umoni.,. but hi" <·onditio11 i" not 
l.'t)nflitkret.1 c-rititnl. 
- )lr. H. :\l. Switzer lrn11, di~~olved putt• 
llC'Nhip with A. n. ).[dntire and opened a 
law oflic.·<' in tl1e \\' 1>odwa..:d block. Proe• 
ecutor Got!'.!'hall will occupy thl' wmc offite. 
- The book, jC'wclry nnd lJUCensware 
.'llorcs httH? cnlc-rcd into n c·ompuct, whl'Teby 
thc~e l,ou!les will ht• c.-loH•d at O 1•, N.., tlur• 
ing t1,e m<mths of January und FeLrnriry. 
~ ) [r. antl ;\Ir:,;. ('hnrlrs C. Tarn~ werl' in 
Cenlr('burl!' Saturday Hl'ning. nm! while 
there :\Ir. foms visited Ccntreburg: Lodge 
t,,'o. GGG. T. 0. 0. 1"., anti inMnlled their of-
ficer~. 
- The Knox National Bank, on the 1st of 
.J~muury ,clcdared a scmi•annual dh·iden<l or 
4 1)('r c-ent., and also nn oddilional di\·i(lcml 
of U per cent. on n<·count of the old or• 
glrni1,ation. 
- ,Ym. " 0 ilkin~on, ae:ed 7t> y('cn·s. di{'(} 
nt lii-::1 l:onic in Lnc('rnc. :\lundny, nnd ,vas 
hurit'tl Wc"<lnesdny. He wo:-t father of )Ir. 
Ji enry Wilkin son nnd of )lrs. ~amnel Mc-
Fnd1h•n, of this city. 
- ;\fr. Jnseph l'lery, o{ l'l ea!-:mt town-
Hhi;>. ldt 111 1hi, oflkc on Fridny Kn car of 
c,,rn conlniniui; 3..~ well lillcd rows 011d n,·. 
e-rngin~ 40 grnin" to Ilic ro" nm king a 
,-:-rund total of l.i20 grnin:-1. 
- Hf.',•. l':rirl ('ram,lon, n. I>., of l'inrin-
1mti. will tl<-tlil'Utt• lhl· nl'W :\I. E. churl·h, 
on Sun<fay \\et"k .. Jm,unry tG. Thl• foll 
pr11gr:im of l'.XC'r1·i.'-'C:-1 will be pnblbhed in 
th(' next i!'l'-iueof the B\'.'."\I;\(, 
- )fr. ll irum Lyhar~er, n well-known 
l'i1izc11 of Hnrr-i"I· n town,hip, diet! Fridny 
. from cowrnmption :111d wm, buried Sundny. 
Ho wa~ nhout 50 yeard o l' ng<', and i" !-it1r-
\"ivc1t hy n wife, l,11t 110 t·hittln•11. 
- In the ~nit of mi.\. Wolr y-; .\11tho1•?· 
\\ 't•lkc_•t, an or<IN of rn!e l::1s l,c•rn i,..,ued to 
the 8hcriff, to «(•II \1,t :::!, Hun] 1\: 1~rnel"~ 
n<hlition, in the, ilia:-:<' of li nw:ml, on 1-lnt· 
nrilu.\·, t\•hruarr ;;. Th<' :q•r,rni .. rmf'nt i:-i 
$:.)()(1. 
- 'l'ILC' Ml. \·Nnnn Bridge l·mupnnr hl.l!) 
Ueen awanl{'(l o hig- c·ontrac-t for erecting n 
rna~nifkcnt iron Uridge O\C'r the ('umbf'r-
\nntl river, nt Nnshville, 'fC'nn. Tiit· con-
trnd price is $22,200, nnd the <;tmc-lnn· will 
cmbnu·e four !-lpt111.;, aggregutins:r 700 fl'<'t. 
~·ith 00 feet rondw:iy. 
- ~Ir. John S. Gotshall, of Buffnlo, wlltl 
has been confined to his bed at Jii.s mother•~ 
residence, "\Vest High 8trl'el, with nn nttnck 
of pneumonin, is ~radually t·onvole~cing. 
llis sister, Mrs. II. :M. C'amphell, of Akron, 
who has been in nttendance ot the 8ick-be\ l, 
returned h~me F'ritln.r. 
- The .\ u:dlla- ... · )fi-. ... ion:lry So('iety of 
the Rpi~co1wl <'hur~·h. will gire a .. TwC'lOh 
~ight" party at llit· home of :\tr ... C. Ash 
( Plea-;1lnt \' oll<'y) thii-1 (Thur::stJay) evening. 
All nrt• i,n·ited. ('011\'eynuC'<'". (for n <.:rnall 
com1)('n<1ati•m) will lcnc Mr~. W. C. l'oop-
n·!'!; nhm ) I r. H. I,. ('urti,o' oflkC'nt 7 <,'rloek. 
- The n,1tur11I gn'I suhsC'rir,tions nre still 
incrt•K~in:,.;, :ind now f.,ot up nenrly $,G,0(,0. 
The !-tOliciting f'ommittcc hope to increMc 
the nmount to about $ij,OO(J bl'furc 
commencing operations. E,·ery f('!-iidcnt of 
Mt. \'ern on, wh o can ttfford to doso, ~hould 
subscribe to the extent of' hi"' 11r her mcn11<i. 
-Sheriff Bcm•l1 pcrti)rm~.I Iii-! lnstoflicinl 
sale, .\l ond:iy nrtl•rrtoon, when he ofiC1·Nl 
at t he door of 1he Court H ome, 1lic 11.lo. 
ncre tmc1 of Jund of rr,l ;\frFcrlatHI, lotnte d 
in Morgan townshh>. 'fhc 1,11rchm1er wns 
John Ewert, who bid off lhc property nt 
$S,OOO. The 1Hnount of hi~ daim wns $71• 
000. 
- ;\li~s Jennie Colcf nnd superb com-
pnny playc.-<l to foir busine:-1s at the Opera 
Hon se, :Mondny and T11e:sd11y ni1.:hls in 
"The Amerimn Prin re,s" nnd "Littll' '.\Iuf 
fits."' :'.'ii !'ls ('nlef is one of the hrii,;htc81. 
~oubrcttb on tlic Ameritnn stugc, und ~he 
has estnbliiJhed hC'1-:-;('lf ns a prime favorite 
in ~It. Yernon. 
- A dispatch from f,imn. Ohio, Saturday 
says: Mrs. Mary Hose wnnts n dirnrce from 
her husbuml. Lnsl month tlte Ro,oc family 
r(':11ond her<' from Knox c·ounty. and )fary 
c:aims lhitl i1nmetlintel.Y upon arri,·ing l1erc 
her hm1band sold !heir l1ousehold t•ffcets 
nnd used the money 011 him.,;clf not even 
buyini.: hi!J wire 11•1d c·bildrC'n any fou<I. 
Sh<' nl!-<i 1u-ct1"'e-! hi111 with ndnlt('ry nt :\Lt. 
Yernon, 0, 
- The wonderful 1)()pulririty nttainNJ by 
J f ·iotl'~ f'nlf'IH1er lo'lt yC'nr, will he ref)<'nted 
1,y 111,Qcl'"' Hou seho ld Colendar•Almnnnc 
f1,r U,l.-i7, just publi shed . A happ in com• 
hinntion l'Jf ralendar nnd 11lmannc. of bPnn4 
t.v anll nlility, of art a11tl mln•rti..,inj!', hM 
~C'ldr,ru i,t·en pr oduced. Tl1l: lon-ly diild'~ 
}l(•:ul, litho;.;r:, phod in nwny tlflicnte l·olor:-,1. 
will l.,e wekomc nnywhcre. while the pnd 
is o wonder of condenqec\. 111;efnl infornia. 
tion . Copies may'"' oht11ilwd of' tht· drll},{· 
~hH8, or by ~C'nding ~it l'C'llt'-in ~rnmp-i for 
01w eopy. or ten cents fl,r !wt•. to f'. I !loo<I 
& Co., Lowell, ~ht~ ... 
-The J·'ebru nry nu111her nf ,"it·,·i/111,r,.• 
M 11yw:i11t , of wliic·h 12:\0uo C(lpic.·" J1rn c Ut•en 
ordered. &.!J a. first etlition. will conrnin a 
mo::11. intrre sting nrtit'le. by )fr. John ('. 
Rope ,, upon the *'Likt'.'nC~:-es of Julill"I ('u'-
i:mr,'' with 18 pQrtn1ils, one of whith. en• 
~ru,·ed by :\fl". ,v. B. {'losson. will be the 
fronti.!piet ·<.· of !he nunilwr. A new ~tory 
i~ begun in thC' ~unw 1n1mher, hy :\Ir. l<'. J. 
Stim~on (J k. of OnlC'). enti1led, ··The 
HC'sidu11rr Lf'}{Hltt-." The ... e<-ond in:-ital• 
mc-nt of ('."t-\li11il'llf•r wn .. hhurn<'·!-1 ·'He rni11-
i"'•·t•11<·t•-i of the Hicj!e :ind ('t,rnmune of 
l'nr i:-c·• i-1 of the grentr~t inl<·n•:!lf. 1\C'~C'ribint 
ds ii Uot'" th<' m11--t intc1C'stin,K plHl'!e-i of 1h(• 
Ri: :~I'. 
)Ir. und )Ir:,;. Walter~. Pealer are home 
from their wedding trip. 
)lrs. Mattie Enms, of l\[anc:ficl<l, is the 
gnest-of 1Irs. Lizzie Rowe. 
Col. Fred. H . Flick, of C'lenlo.nd, !'pent 
Xew Yeo rs with )[t. Ycrnon friends . 
Mr. nncl ).[rs Harry M. Cnmpbe 11 and 
daughter Bessie returned to Akron, Friday. 
)Ir. Trncy Tress, of Columbus, came 
On'r ).""('w YC'ar'01 nn{l r('ntnine,J until Tucs 4 
cluy. 
~upt. J . A. '-,bawan attended a meeting of 
rounty srhool exn.rnincr~ nt f'olnmbu~, Inst 
week. 
)[iss [,izzic Yun.A.kin left Tue:-1dny morn 4 
ing for Oberlin, to nttC'nd the conse rrn .tory 
of music. 
)fr . .John F.. Dem.nth, of 1/.anesviJlc. 
c·ame Hp to 9pent1 ~ew Year'9 with friend::1 
in this (•ity, 
Dr. C. E. ..\Iile!;, nf Ciallipoli<!, came up 
FriCny to <;cc olil friend". a111l r('mained 
onr until Tu£"~Llay. 
)[cssrs. H. ('. "l'litnj)ton nnd H.ob (:rcN 
left 1.londay night fur a short vh,it to WnsJi. 
ington nnd New York. 
:\[r. Charlie Parker, the pliotogrn.plier. ex• 
pect~ to lem·e in n few dny!- to make ld:-1 
permanent home in Deiwer, C'ol. 
}[r. and )Ir<:. J. D. Jiumm('ll, of J,~11ir• 
tield county, JuH·c bet•n the gue::1!::1 during 
thcpa<it week, rif .\Jr. \\'. A. Ilound~ and 
family. 
Col. Richard Pa~onc:, Bank Examiner ror 
Ohio, while in :\It. Vernon on an oflicinl 
,·i!'lil lac.t Thur~<lny, r,:iid hi.'! respeet~ to the 
B.\:-:-.rm. . 
).[('.:,isr:-1. Walter Yance nnd l,'r,111!, Tilton 
who have been with the ~mrnying corp9 of 
t:1c Cannon .Bnll line, iu 1~::i~tern Ohio, re-
turned home )londny. 
Lient. lfarry f'. Ben«.>1, of the 4th r. S. 
Cun1lry, on furlough f,ir the last three 
111<,11t11 .., re111rnerl la,.;t week to hi<(commnnd 
in .\riz onn, vin ~on Frnnei<1co. 
:\Ir. <ieorge Pe:mlon, of f'E'nlrehnrg, wn"I 
n wcl<-onwcall<-r at this office- 011 'l'nC'stlay. 
While hC're he rl·lll·\,·('(.l his 34th ;.rnnual 
'<11b .. tri1ition to th(' ll \XNE-H. 
Hon. John A. '.\l<:F11rlm1tl <.leportcd for 
hi:-c lwmcat Boone-, Iowa, Inst night. Dur-
ing l1i". yj:,iit herC' he presented his daughter, 
'.\[r«. t'r:rnk )lcCi)rinh:k, with a hOU!<C am! 
lot, corner of Sugar nml :\lulu<!rry l'!lrect!". 
Xf"W l"nb!i(' Serl'Oll18. 
The ll\Hlitor·:, ullkr rit the C'ourt House 
I)['C!!l'nted n lh-el_y «c•enc, )lonJay afternoon, 
the o<·(·asion being. th<' inductiun into 
office of five county otHeials whose term 
commcncrd <lll lhat t!ay. Tltc names and 
otllcial hond (If ('flt'h nre ri'i follows: 
81icriff-.John G. ~te,·cn.!;On, term of of• 
lll'e two yeari:i, otflciol bond $W,000; sureties, 
0. A. Jo1w!!!, l'. Coop<"r, H . ;\[. Young, lJ. 
W . Jennings, C .• \ . .B(lpe, W. )\. Yonug: 
llll() J. 8. Ringwall 
Coru ner -flC'orgtc> 1~. Bunn; j('IJn of offi1·c 
two years; bond $-j,(X)O; sur(•lic·~, {1corge \\'. 
Bunn, 1£. W . .Jr1i11i11~~. If . 11, ,:rppr aml 
\Y. )I. Koon". 
HN·onler-<icor~<' \\". 8nndf,.,nl, term of 
oflice three yenr:t; bond $:!,000: sufl•tics, 
.r. S. Braddock. lt. 8. Tu11os:-c. J olin Pon1iug 
Hcnj . Bell. 
Commi ... sioncr-8tcphe n Craig; term of 
ofHcc 1hree years; bond $3,000: sureties, 
Thomns Odhert, Jttcob Y oung, )Jalilon 
l'caler and W . C. Cull)ertson. 
Infirmary r>iredor-.Jnrnl':i 0. ~J<·.~rto1; 
term of ottlcc three yc~r"'; bo11J $2,000; 
~urNies, Authony \\"hitc, {.('grand Britton 
nnd Carey E. \\"1,lfc 
Tl.Jc sc,·er11I bouils were c.·rnmined and 
intlor~ed by l'rn 8l'Citting AtWrney Gol~hall, 
nnd duly approvf'll L.,· the Board of County 
Commissioners, after whi ch the oath of 
office of each gcntlf'mnn wt'H! ndmini~tercd 
by Pr obate Judge realer. 
Ret 11rning to the Auditor's office, the 
good•nntured spcdahm1 made a hrake for 
the refreshment tRble, uu<I soon made away 
with tlirce large, weJl.filled baskets of con -
fedionriry. nppl(• ..... nutr. &c., be.jilles two 
boxe::1 of cigars The lookcno:.on enjoyed 
the :K'r:11nblc for the entablc:; O!'I mud1. if not 
more so, tha11 those who were berii on sccnr-
mg their share of th<' provender, 
A Delightful G.e ru1nu. 
The lic•autiful Ho1md llill llorne of Mr. 
J lcnry J,. ( 'nrti:-1, "·118 the sccnC', :Monday 
night , of a brillinnt gn1he1 ing of young 
!!Odcty peciple to p:11 tieipate in n German 
and funt·y dre~s purty, t,;iH•ll bf )Iis~ .Ada 
Curt I:<, prior to her dt-pflrt11rC' for Chicago to 
rC'st11nc· hl'r stucli(' .... nt II fn::.hionuble .!;em-
innry. By 10 o·r11)('k the mnjor ity of the 
gut'-t~ hnd rirriHtl untl throng('tl the <•:1pa• 
c•ion:-; 1!tawi11g u10111. 
The (·1 ~illmcs ,,f th<- Indies rind gentle· 
mt·n w(•re ckgnnt und udnpkil with grcnt 
taste to !lit- dianwters represcntt'd. The list 
embr:H·(><l thC' foll<,win~; Mi~s Curtis (tile 
lwsk~:-,1) a~ "'Iitnnio;·· :\I i!<s C'nritu Curti8, 
a."' •·(::f'tC"heu;'' :\li~:-1 Devin ns ''Galnt£'o:"' 
~li!<s Mt'llic- Ilunn o~ "FIC'urette;·' .Mbs Elin 
(h·n11t, fl<; "Lady of Hevilk;·• i\li~s Badie 
l:Ht•vens u~ "Fum·hcit(';'' ]lb-s JC'unings, us 
' Yum \"\1111;1' )lb~ :Ucl'ormiek. as "Fru~t 
queen;·• .:\fo=s Stelln. ~npp 1 flS " T,nss o· Low• 
ri<'; .. '.\li~,o :\fame Denny ns "Spanish L..'l<ly;" 
:\l i~:-c :\tiJ)!e Coo11er, as "Queen B.;,!t«;" ).li!:ls 
Uct1it· Adum~, ns '·.Aphrodit<';" llh=s r:.u.s• 
~ell, '' \"miety ,11 )Ir. H . C'. Plim11ton 1 ns 
''J-:nrl of Leicester; ·• J. Jc ll. Kaye, n~ ••]~nrl 
of );;~<;ex:·• Bert flrflnt, ns "Lord Effingham" 
Clmrlcs Crowell, II!- '· Lord ll oward;'' Will 
E. Or:mt, ns Frenc:, ~lili tnry offiecr ; H . C. 
Devi n. n .... "Lord Darnley;" Charles L. 
Stev('ns, n ➔ "Court Jester;·• Joe K. Up<le• 
~raff, as £nglh•h Xohlemnn; Mr. Tracy 
'fre'l'l 1 or Columl.rns, 11s "Mn~ton, of l iars• 
ton Hnll." ' Among those whO pnrticipatcd 
were )f c~::ns. Akin , ' Horn nnd Hu~t on, of 
Columbus, :md Dudley, Harris n111l Greer, 
of Keu~·on Culle~e. Among the ~pt'ctators 
were Mr . and Mr~. Tlioma s Shnw, ~t r. :rntl 
) fr::1. Ringwalt, Mrs. W.( '. C()opcr, Dr. and 
Mr~. J. "K Russell, Rn .. \.. B. Putnnrn , nnd 
)Ir )lnrt A ~foyo, nf Lima. 
IC<'tir<':.n e ut of a.:! 
o~er. 
On '.\lontla~• nfternom 11011. Alien J. 
Ilea ch steppc-1 down a!Hl out of ()flice O:i 
Sheriff or Kn ox County, nnrt was succectle d 
hy Mr. Jolin G. Ste,·enson, who WU8 elected 
l~ist November, Sheriff Beach, ns was nnce 
remark('c\ by Jt1<lgc Follett. is "a born 
Sherill,'' and Jnclge )fcE!roy Jrns freriueutly 
made the S..'l.ntC nssertion. Among the mcm· 
bers of the Mt. YC'rnon bar he was held in 
the highest r<'ganl, for his promptness in 
dispntchingall lrn~inc~s plnced in hi s hands. 
for hi« courteous conduet at all times, and 
for the spi rit to accommodate or extend a 
fnyor wheneYer consistent with his official 
dutie~. At the same time he always kept 
nn eye single to the welfare of the county, 
whoS<! interests he co.refully guarded. Th ese 
qualifications led him to stund in high farnr 
with C\'ery J)C'rson, r<'gnrdles.s of party n!lil· 
ations who hod business transndions at Ji is 
ofllce; hence in his retirement from the po· 
~ition of trns t, which he hus so foithfully 
filled for the past two le rm s he cnrries with 
him the best wisl1t·s of nil with whom he 
came in contact. Sheriff Beach was nbly 
n~si~ted in Court dntic1 hy hb deputy, 1fr. 
Put l'ur cC'll , who lias nlmle many fr icnrls, 
while in oflice. 
To She-riff Stcnnsou, the ll \X~.:rn, .il-
thou~h it did nil in its power to defeat him, 
wi~hcs o ¼urce~sful :uhnini!.'ltrntion. ns the 
in!erc•;;t~ of Kno .,;: ('ounty, and nQt party, 
nrc. How nt 8tnke. 
Vsdunbl(• Dead L e tter Pnck .. 
tl~(•. 
Th<•r(' wit.-1 1·eturn('1l to Ilic Mt. \ "crnon 
po,.,t-llnl(•C 01u• <l11y l:i~t we('k. frum the Dead 
Lt"ttC'r nni('(' at \\'n !--hin~ton, n very ,·n\1101,!c 
INtt-r to he dC'lin•1"('(\ to the ~ender. It con• 
tnined n t"hr<·k for $100nnd a drnft for $30. 
The envelvpc was simply sub~crihccl with 
the number of a box aud no oth('r address, 
nnd hod been 1~1$lell nt 1lit· n. & o. <iept,t 
thi~ dt~·. .\.ftcr going through tlie usual 
r{•d-tnpc ordeal at the ]>ostoflire tlrpnrtmeul, 
tltc pnckage found ii!J W!W hnc:k to th(' 
~<'nder, who ,\n .:t O\'f'r/·on"d .tu recover the 
c .. onknl", more rspe1·ia 1.\.: n"I lie- hnd n'r·c·iv• 
t·tl nt• rl'"'JIOOSC from th<' rC'mitlan('(• nnd 
hnd ut'en a ll:iily <'8ll('r ot !he 1'(1:-totttde for 
information <·011c·t•mrnJ{ ii. nnd hue! nht1lll 
:1ni\'l'tl lit the hc·lil'f lhat the li•llf'r 1111d 
t•Olll<'IIH hail b{•f'n ➔ foh•n in lr/111~:1. 
One of tl1e most frightful wrecks 1hat 
e,·cr occurred on the n. & 0. routl took 
plnC'e al nn rariy hour Tuesday rnorning 1 
near the village of Republi c. in Seneca 
county. by which twenty lin•s, and possibly 
more were lo:,;I.. Yugue rumorg were early 
otloill on the streets of tbi::1 city, and in-
quiries elicited lhe grntifying information 
that no one n·side11t of )It. Vernon. wus on 
the i\l.foted trnin, 
Tlie only peN-on to get on the tro.in a 
this 1,oint. wo:s .. ;rthm f'ln1·k, who hnd been 
yi~irin;; frienJ,; tit .Frc·deric-ktown. For-
tunu1elt lie too 1: :1 ~te:>per nnd w;.\S not in• 
jnred. 
Th e 11ar!i(•11htrs of rlit• horrible holocaust 
ure 0Lt11ine<I in 11 r-pt>citd tlisp:ltch from 
Tiffin,,,._._ ftiilflw~: 
A.bout ~: :! o·<'ioe._ 1lii~ runrninµ-, n~ n 
Bn!timo,e ::ind Ohio frt·i~ht train ('a.st.hound 
WU'- Ptlllin~ tip a l,!t1.1de nine rniJr<; (•ust of 
h<>n•. rind onc•hiilfmil(' wbt of the ,·i\lu~c 
of l{t>public lhc C'nµin£', Xo. 7_N,. gfl\"C out, 
so tl,C'1'(1111lnrtnr, W.J. Flc11.:her,sJ.~·s. The 
trnb could g<, no furtl:er, unt.l the com.Ju ·tor 
kn(,wing that tliC' limitC'cl e:xp1e~s west. 
b·111nd wns nbout due, grnl,het.1 a red limt<'rn 
and ran forward. He hnU not gone more 
thnn twenty car lcng.tlis when h<' saw the 
exprl'8:!.I coming. 1Jes1gn'.l]e,] ir , hut it was 
then too late, as it wns impossible to sto p 
the tmin. wlli eh wris going 63 milf's an 
hour short of n mile. In less than it take.::! 
to :-ay so the two engines cnme together. and 
clinos cusuetl. \Vhen the passenger engi • 
neersa.w the fr{'ight. he shouted to 1hc fire• 
mnn "jnmp,jump,jump."' an1I set tlie ex-
ample by jumping through the cub window. 
He alighted in a snow bank, disl ocating bis 
kne<', bnt being: otherwise uninjured. The 
fireman arose to jump, t,ut was too late, and 
two iron beams caught him at the hips, 
crus hing him awl holding him ten feet. in 
the air, where he was suspended three hours 
when death came to hb relief. His name 
wns '\'illiam Freder icks nncl hi!; motlier re-
sides nt ,v nshington, D. C'. 
\\~ithin five minutes after the collision the 
wreck was on fire nnrl the 1.mggagc and ex· 
pr<>ss anti sn1oking c·ars, which httd been 
complete ly tclescope,1. were enveloped in 
!lame:'!. 
Tl1e~cc-nc now Leggarsdescription. From 
the ~moking C'ar issued cries, groans and 
prnyers. The pas!:lenge~ in the regular 
coach were throw n frnm thei r sea ts and 
m ore or less injured. One young- lndy fell 
on n :.love and a man had his hand terribly 
burned in r(>~cuing hN. A bri•Jc und groom 
of two week" wei·c lu the car and he was 
r ~n<lcrcll inSC'nsiiJ!e Uy 1he shock, Jli .'I bridC' 
did not flt:c find lcaTC birn, how cn•r, bul 
grnsping him by the feet pullet! him from 
t!i(' !'nr find then sunrl him from 3 horril,le 
death. Ue recf1vcred in n short time and 
tht',V took the PL•nnsyll·ania fur Detroit 
'!'lit' IWO 'lleeptr:i t]id not lenYe the- tn,, k 
and W('re t111(•.-1uplrd nt onc:e arnl pushed 
bfl('k from the fi,e. .\II of the rC'st of tlie 
pn!!~engt'r t-:-uin bnrned np nnd when day-
light dawned nothing: w~ts left of it but a 
fC'w hot wheels and rods, There were 
twenty persons in I he :-rnoki ng car, and n 11 
of them pcri.,.Jied i11 the fh1mfs and their 
bodic:,; were hurncd t,> unrL-c11gnizuble 
massl.'S. One n1nn alone cs(·ared from thC' 
smoker. He wns thr own tltrongh the rvor 
of the car high into the air. 
The list of deat1 s·1 far ns asC'ertnined i BS 
follows: 
C. P . Bradley. W11sliint;ton, D. C., Jo~eph 
ros1lethwaitc, .aged 5i, and his ~ons Spl·ncer, 
aged 18, and llary, a.~ell l l, or \\' eh.ell 
county, ,v. Ya., W. M. Frederick!! , fireman 
ofthcexpress. Washington , D. C., M. H. 
Parks, address unknown, \V . S. Price , lmg-
gage master, "\\'heel in g. 
THE G\'PSY F'ESTIVAL. 
A D<-li ght.fnl 1:n!ertai11111ent l. ih -
~raJly Putroniz('fl. 
~he Gypsy l-'cstirnl gi\'Cn ut the Rink 
,vedncsday und Tliurstlay evenings, D<'C 29 
and 30, wns a n~ry pleasant nn<l eutc:rhdn· 
ing nfTuir, and rcflectcJ grcnt credit on the 
"Young Lnt.liC'.s H ome Afi-1.sionary Society'" 
oftlie M. R. Church, und er whose manage-
ment in w:u held. This organization is 
officered by Mis~ lf9.ttie Broad.well, Pre.si• 
<l('nl; )Ir~. J. S Reager, 1st Vice Pres.; )Jiss 
Rm Gaines. 2d \'ice Pres.; :\lis::1 )!in nie 
Ball, Sec.; Miss Lou E.1Iitchell, Cor. Sec; 
.)fh ;g ) (innit> Pt1rmentcr. Treas. 
The first bJotli lo attract the Bltentiou of 
tile curious vb1itor was the [talian Art Gal -
lery conducted by :\Iisses Idn I'hillips, Kittie 
Sapp, "\VinniC' Lone, ·Minnie Lafenr , l\frs. 
Oeorge ·whit e nn<l Miss Lou Bish op. In 
this museum of art could be seen nnytl.iing 
from puir•o.,tfre on earth to th e huge Ja.p· 
nil<'sr fun that wafted lhe gentle tcphyrs ut 
tlie bridle 8Ccne of the Oriert. 
Tlte next attmction wns Jacob's ,\.ell , pre• 
sided over by Mbs Rose Dailey , nnd nry 
faithfully an<l qu<:e:lly tlid she tli~pense clt'3· 
t:1·t hospitnlity. 
Ne~t came the .\merica11 booth, cnnopied 
with the American flag and surmounted by 
n full plumed .A.meric·nn eagle . Misses Ella 
Urnaclwell, Frankie Lippitt , Emmn Cole, 
.Myra Fren ch and Annie Se,·erns dispensed 
n st,x:k of George·s best candy to a very fai r 
trade. They were 'r·ery tastefully attired in 
red coRtumes. 
'fhe Swccdish booth, presided OYer by 
)[iss es ·Minnie Ilall,Dlanchc Magers and Mny 
Gohshall , did a thriving business in PoJ)(!OI'll 
balls and peanuts. Their costumes were 
hlack tastefally trimmed with yellow. 
Across the hall was the U olln nd bootu, 
conducted b~• l[isscs :Minnie Parmenter, 
).fory Dnvis, and Lou E.. )ritcbt>ll. The Int· 
ter wns the Dutch fraulien who ndvertised 
her goods and generally so ld them, and per· 
sonated a H olla nd lady v('ry cleverly. 
Japane"!e booth. conduch~(l by Misse.!I 
)faclge Cunningh:im, .:\Iinnie Gantt, ~!Ry 
Cochrnn nnd Ollie Hagerman. 'Ihcy were 
handMmly attirell in Japanes e cost ume nnd 
!:!Oltl cups and ~:iucers with the tea thrown 
in, also pickh:d mice; we dit]n't invest in nny 
of tile latter; we prcfor our mice , traig/1.t. 
The Jee Cream and Cake stand, cont.lucted 
by i Hsses Minnie Ball, Winnie Lnue , Louie 
H anno, Oli,· e Kidwell, C'larn Pnrkc. This 
stand wns tastefully deMrntcd to rep:-escnt 
a winter scene and the young h1.di('8 nttired 
in iJ<'uutiful snow whitf> costumes, and al· 
thou~h they nrnintairr&..1 a cornn in .-\.ret ie 
ice cream they continoed to Jo a thriving 
business throughout the festirnl. 
The Gypsy Cfllllp, l\Iisse8 Carrie .Ag-uew, 
:Fannie ,vnlker and Ilnttic ·walker , had a. 
t iJl3H looking tent in the center of the hall, 
where they told fortuue!) for a pri ce. Thurs· 
day evC'ning iirs. Im Baker did the Gypsy 
Queen in fine style, gh·ing some fine inst ru. 
men tal and vocal musir., playing with the 
band on a ta mbourine much to the amuse• 
ment of the crowd. 
)J iss II nllie Broadwell aud :\[iss Nettie 
Thatcl,er dido very good bu~in~~s as flower 
gir ls. 
ScYe-r.al of the older \Relies httd charge or 
the suppe r department and stn'ed all who 
desired refreshments in that line. 
The two I night .i' entertainment netted a 
hnnclsomc sum of money, and the halies re-
turn thanks to the public for the liberal 
rntronage e:-.tended. 
How th._. New Y<"ar \Vn H l ' shcred 
In. 
The fcstivitit8 began Kew Yertr's c'"e in 
the second grnnd ball of the Ynn<'e Cadets 
at the Armory jn Kirk building . T he nt-
tcnduncc wus huger tlrnn al the first soiree , 
nnd ''joy was nnronfincd," tltc dnncingand 
merrymaking <·01Llin11ini; until lhe wee 
"lm:1' hour::1. Shorily h('fore the hour of 
midnight, !he long rtill was rnunt.le<l by 
t!runtrner Wythe and a ~qund of lwel\"C men 
n.ppearcd <m tl 1c H~11,r. ant.l under comm:md 
of Capt Cunni ng , went through the m&nu-
a,I of arm~. The windows 011 t11e north 
sillc were thrown ope n. and ns the hnnds of 
sevcrnl titll<-'·P<'ices pointed to 12 o'clock, 
n fusilatlc Qf blunk cnrtridges began, until 
e:ich cadet had dispos('d of fiye rou nd s. 
The bombnnlment. uroused the sleepin~ _in4 
hnl,it11nts for ~e\·crnl hi rick~. nnd oltl I• at her 
Timl' , with " 11-BG" under tiis arm, might 
hrin been seen winging hi::1 thg:ht to the 
in<lelinahle subseq uently -or words to 11,nt 
effC'd. Tht- refn·shmt-nt!) l:!f'n'ed during th€' 
.cmcs::1 hour·• weree-X<'<'olingly pnlitfiLle nm\ 
nbundnnt. anrl when ihc "Home Sweet 
Home•· waltz wus finisliell, the participants 
or tlie c\·cniug rntct l the utfuil n delightful 
nil£' iu l'\"f'r~' 1~1rticubr. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT. K. t!. S. A. THE •rEUPLB OF ,JUSTICE. 
An h11por t11nt Orgunization 
The C!onunJttee A.t)po inted bJ · l-'o;r 111etl for the Prote ction of Su it to 'l'e• t the l'nlidily ol' a 
WIii , ancl .4.notlle1· to Re• 
co,·e.1· Dan1ag-c-s. 
Oe,)r;re Tiol!z·s Execuwr, 
,·s. 
Dallns Holtz. C!ouucil llleet and Or- G ame nnd F i!d1. 
In K nox Common Pleas. ga nlz e. 
Vain able la:ilrurn ,1iou fro111 
S tcubeu , •illc and 1•uinl'!il'l "ille. 
At a meeting of the e!.ectric light. eom • 
miltee, appointed by City Council, held tit 
the office of H. H. Greer. l~ilq., Montlay 
morniug. the f1Jllowing gentlemen were 
prC'sent: IL H. Ore-er, X, U0yntu:1, JI. W. 
Jennin g::1, Yilliam Uan ning. Silas l'olc nnd 
,v. )J. Harper. 
On motion of ) [r. Greer, a permanent 
organization was effcded, by cl1l1osing )Ir. 
Boyntoi l, chairman, and :\f •. Ifarp cr, Sec• 
retary. 
After stntin;,;: the ohject for wliich the 
~orumittee was nppoin:ed, ::\Ir . Boynton 
said that he had b('en in c0rre8pondcnce 
with se\·e ra\ private electric light com• 
panies and wilh compani{'!' m~nnfocturing 
supplies. H e presented and re;,.1d fl co m• 
muni cation from an electricinn at Steuben-
,·ille , in flllswer to inquirie!) pr-opounded• 
which b here [)resented in full: 
8n:nJESYILLE, 0., De(•. 25, 18FG. 
Mn. S. DoYNTOX, Mt. Yernon , 0. 
Dear Si r :-ln reply to your ll:tter of 11st 
to Dr. Zink, w,rnld omy that so far us I cnn, 
will b<• g lad to rt·ply to your inquiries. 
First-cost of 1nles nntl erc,.-ti011. This 
will depend s1mcwhat o n size n11d kind of 
poles you use, nature of g:round. etc.-at a 
rough cstininte from $2 50 to $a rn each. 
Abvut forty poles to the mile. 
&-cond-cost of wire. This will (!('pend 
011 size tmd whet her co,·ere I or bare. Cov. 
ered wire (unde rwriters insuhttion) No. G 
will cost about. one hundred to one hundred 
and twenty.firn dollars per mile. A born 
e.stimates will i11cludc cross arms. pins, 
brackets rind ~lass and pos~ibly pole sreps. 
if you u.!;e them. 
Poles shonlrl be pnintcd an<l Jin-.·c wire.' or 
hoop iron hound a.round the bottom to the 
liC'i~ht of five er six fet•t. 
Tbirtl~cost of ~lube lnn1pi:r and huuging 
s.-ime. .\lanufo ctnrcr.s' prit·cs Yary, bu t 
think 1hir1y- fl\"e dollnh-1 ..1. fair aHrage. 
Th(•re tn·e .!;enral way8 of lmng in~ 111cm 
for street illumination~on lnll iron masts 
(two to four lamps on en.:h). on poles at 
st reet c,)rners, on a wire or rope 111 ~trcet 
intcn ections. The- fir~t and lost named :tr~ 
plan~ gcriernllv ndopted, the hitter much 
the cheapest. You cnn see it in operation 
at Z:mesville, 0 For price!J of iron masts 
write Stflr Iron Tower Co., Ft. Wn~' ne , ind 
This company makes a mast arm for ::-trft-t 
in tersection phm, which I 1hillk mi;;ht be 
better than rope or wire suspensiu n. 
Fourth-care and c.xpenseof lamp:; 1laily. 
One man could C"arbon one hundred lam ps 
if not too for npart or difficu lt of n('('css-
no gr(>at umount of skill is requir f'd. 
Wages from one and one.haJr10 two Joi lo rs 
per day. 
Carbons cost from ten to fiflecn dollars 
per thousand, three carbons for each lnmp 
for an all night run. Globes cost from fif1y 
to sixty C"ents each ; breakage in summer 
would be small I presume, but at this time 
of ,·cur 1 find it amouP.b to about :?O prr 
cc1-it. of the globes in use per rnont!t. 
Fifth~power required. Sare to coun t 
one horse power for each lamp of nominal 
two thoq:;and candle power. S,m1e makns 
chtirn less. 
Au elt>ctrician to care for dynamos, repair 
lamps, lines, etc·., conl<l be hail for from 
nine 10 twelve hundred dollar:; per yenr. 
Your third tpte~iion says nothin;.: of dy· 
1rnmos in ask ing pri ce of lamps: one hun• 
dred to one hun,lred nmi trn dollars per 
larnp will cover co<;t of dynamos for snp• 
plyin)! current for snmc. Thi8 \)rice ill· 
clusiH• of l.mips \Vould sugg:eM t mt you 
writ(' the different companie~ manufactur• 
in)! the :tpparatus or :tdH:rti:-e for propos• 
al:; fur plant «if size you want in complete 
nrnning order. This will snvc y ou troub le 
an rl, I belie\·(', lllf)lle~·. 
We arc n,-ing- the \'fe stcrn Eicctric Co's. 
systcrn (Chicago) and are very much pleas• 
cd wi1h it. Huse no city li~htin,;. altogeth-
er com 111ereiaL Zanesville, 0., uses ~'\me 
s.ys1cm for st r('et lif,:hling. Arldre5s. "~C'St• 
ern E!e<:tric Co., Chicag-o, Ill. Complete 
first•cln1'1S powcr•11lnnt f,ir operntin~ one 
lnu,dre<l li~hts wi I cost from thr<'C to four 
thousand dollars. 
The better the power thl" helter the light. 
Expense of maintenance nut greatt-r than 
wi1h other kinds of machinery. 
Will be pleased to answer nny further in• 
qniries, if I am in possession of th e in-
formatio11, 
Re~pectfully, 
J . F FLOOD, 
On motion of ~Ir. Jennings , the secretary 
was instrncted to corre::;pond. with ,·arious 
cities of Ohi o, similarin size to :\It. Vern on, 
where elect1ic light is in operntin n , for the 
purpose of obtaining further informution 
on the suhjt>el that will be t•f rnluc 10 tbe 
committee-. Also to extl'ntl a:1 i:lvitation to 
the \Vestern El<'Ctric Light f'ompany of 
Chicago, to send un agent to Jlt. Yern on to 
enlighten the committee anti furnbh esti• 
mates for a complete plant, ,tc., in ord('r 
that a comprehensive report may l>e mude 
to City Council. 
)[r. Boyn ton ubo reatl nn e.xh!rns!ivc re• 
port of the committee of tile Xorwnlk Conn-
cil, who were rC\:cntly sent to Painesville, 
to innstigatc the electric light plnut at 
that point, from which the following ex• 
tracts are taken: 
"On many of these strt;!ets the lump ~ were 
from 700 to 1,000 feet. ap:lrt, and in seYcral 
instances OYer 1,400 feet 4'1 nch to our SIU· 
pri1;e we foun<l the light in nil places, under 
1he shude, um ply sufficient for all purposc::1 
of <lridng or walking, wi1hout nny fear of 
danger by colli!iion or utherwi~e in 1111y r<·· 
spcct." 
·'At a dh:1tance of 40 rods, belwC'en two 
intersection~ of streets. each provided with 
electric lights. we examined our wnlclirs 
and could reudilv t('ll the time to a mi?iutc. 
At o distance ot' ll rod:; from the light u 
paper could be renJ with case."' 
...The electric light w.as ~lnrted there in 
the month of March, m~ing the appnratns 
made by the Western Electric l.Jo. of Kew 
York and C'hicago, nnrl hns been :.n con -
stant use e,·er since lhat time, without any 
objection whate, •er, using: 51 2,000 nominal 
cnndle power lamps, di.splncing nil !:!as and 
gasoline lights in the town. The electr ic 
lights are now run from early candle light 
to i o'clock in the morning. " 
"In n connrsation with Mr. )loody, a 
gent!Pman who owns two.thirds of the gas 
company, he gave his opinion to your com -
mittee as follows: 'ln company with my 
brother-in.Jaw I own nearl y all the gas 
stoc k , and ,•cry naturnlly r opposPd the in-
trvducti on of electric lights with all the 
force' and energy I could muster without 
getting an injun c1ion from 1he cou rt . But 
the r(-sult !ins been d ifferent thfl n my cx-
pectntious UPon the matter. ·while we htl\"e 
lost the street lighting, there ha~ been a 
greater amount of gas comm med by prh·nte 
consume rs than Lefore. The fact is , .\.fr. 
Foster, the ell'ct ric light for st reet pu r poses 
is immense, and we ~houltl ,·ery much re· 
gret to sec it taken out, and would unhes-
ilfltingly vote to hn,·e it remain.''' 
THE Bl,ACK DI,UIO~D. 
Aunnnl .11ec1lug nud Election 
Offlcers-Cnt►i 1u.I Stock In• 
ci•ensed 10 $3,500.000. 
of 
The annual meeting of lhe d irectors of 
the Z. , Mt. V . &. J[. R'y., wns held at Zanes-
Yille, ).fonday. The cnpitnl stock was in· 
crensecl to $J 1500,000, nnd th e road was 
mortgnged for n like sum. 
'l'he bonds will run for forty year-., bear 
interest at the rate of ti percent. ])('r annum, 
interest aud princiµal payable in gold. 'fl •c 
~ ercantile Tr us t company was made the 
trustee under the mortgage; ab,o made 
registrar nnd transfer agent of the stock. 
The followi ng were unanimously elec ted 
directors for 1S8i. Git.leon E. )Icigs, H arry 
D. Lee, Ab ne r P . Pinkerton, Fronk X. 
Wedge, Rufos C. Ilurt on, All en Levering, 
Jason J. Co"·er, Willin m A. Casse l, William 
Bannin g, Nehemiah Tilton, N"onh ll.'.Tilton, 
David :\Inckcy, AlbcrtT. Baker, W. Had · 
ley Clark, Henry C. Mercer. 
Officcrs-Gidean E. Meigs, prcsidellt : 
H enr y D. Lee, , ·ice presillcnt, Abner P. 
Pinkerton, \'ice president; Fronk X. " "edge: 
tre~urer; Rufus C. Burton, secret ary ; Henry 
A. Leslie, nuditor; Gilberl F. Axline, as · 
si::itant tr ensu rC'r; John B. Yates, chiefengi• 
neer; H on , Joseph B . :F'orakN, genernl 
counsel; AlbertE. Boone, general mnn ager. 
The first Mortgage Bond Plates will be 
ready, from which to print. the bonds, on 
the tenth inst. which will enable the com · 
pany to get the bonds into the Mer cantile 
Trnst Compa ny by February 1st, 188i. The 
bond commences drawing int erest from 
Jnnunry 15, l 8.ii 1 wh ich me:ins that the 
soone r the contractor can gel to wor k the 
greater th e suvi ng to the COQlpnny . 
TlieZnnesville Time, 4 Recorder, from which 
the abon proceedings are taken, soys: "The 
meeting drew together not on ly n Jorge 
number of the capitali sts of the State of 
Ohio, Out the representnti\"es of the wenltb-
icst men of the East. Am ong them were 
Arthur .Lefleny, worth $400,000; J. J . Cover 
cstimnlccl to be worth $3(,0,000i J. l _I. Kn n ke: 
rensonnbly worth $350,000; All en Levering, 
who conlt l die lo·dny arnl lea, •c his family 
with $5(.I0,000; H. Cassell, with real estate 
on the line of the Z., )ft . V. Lt: )L railroad. 
worth nt len8t $100,000; 0. :E. Meigs, 1he 
presiJent of tbe road, wh o is read~· to bnck 
it fora cool $1.00J,000; L. S. Holcolmb, 
who hns liis Sf'.,00,000 Rt hi :; hack, and C.:011. 
1rm::tor Hrooks with at lC'oSt :f:,.3.000,000 he• 
bind him." 
As briefly stated in the last issue of the 
RA :SNE R , a meeting ,n1s held at the office of 
Dr. George B. Bnnn. ,v cdnesday night of 
last week, nt which were present about n 
score or more gentlemen, interested in rod 
and gun, and who earnestly desire the p:-0· 
tec1ion of grime and fish in KnO.x county, 
and the enforcement of laws 011 the statute 
books re6nlatin~ such matte~. 
Dr. J l'. Uonlvn wtt::1 cullcrl to the chair, 
and ;\lr. B L. :\lcElrdy chosen ,,Cf'retary. 
A pcrmunent organiz:1tion was formed, 10 
be known as the Knox f'ounty Sportsmens' 
Assoi::iation . and the following officers 
elected. 
PresiJent-JJr. J.C. U0rclon, 
\'ice Pr~t.-llai:ry W.1tki11s1 
Secretary-TI. L . McElroy, 
Treasurer- Dr George B. Bunn 
Executive Committee-Dr . T. B. 
James Al sdorf nnd E. C. Ham ilton . 
Cotton, 
Delegates to the Stole connntion to be 
held at Colnml,u:,;, January lZ. were selected 
ns follows: Dr. T. H. Colton, Iforry ·wnt-
kin<i, Dr. Geo. B . Bnnn. Dr. J. 
and Frank D.i\"b. 
C. f;ordon 
Dr. 'f. B. Cotton w;1s rk-clcd 
Knox county, subjed to the ailpointmcnt of 
the State Commis:-;io11ers. 'I'liis is a very 
im portant office, the s!ulule!-; empowering 
th e Wa rden to make arrests fur all ,·iolations 
of the game and fi:;h law:;, .and to see that 
chutes are constructed nronnd the d.'.'lms in 
K nox county, in ordPr to enuble the fish to 
pass o,·N 1hctn. In the performance (;f 
thesedtnies Dr . Cotton will ham the hearty 
support of the .\ss ocintion , and great good 
is e:xpecte,1 from the formation of the 
society. .\s it.s nnme indicate!--, it i:s not 
confined alone to Mt. Yernon 1 and fports ~ 
men thruughout the eoun1y are inYited to 
become lllC'lllbc-rs of thcor<,;unization, ot the 
next meeting. wbic:h will be held al Dr. 
Bnnn 's uffic<>, ou the e,·ening of January 10. 
The followin.;; gentlemen eompri ~c the 
charter memher.s: 
J.C. GorJon , 
G. B. Bunn, 
T. B. Cotton, 
W. :\I. H arper , 
J os. J.' . Stoeckle. 
E. V. Hamilton, 
S.hl·rm Zeisloft. 
Daniel Parh, 
Frank Davis . 
B. L .\lcElroy, 
Jnmes Alsdorf. 
H ar ry \','atkin s, 
.A. W. Crumley, 
C. A. )Icrriman. 
l,li\'KS AND PINS. 
• Ru1no1•8 That tile Cannon Bnll 
n · i11 be Put Under ln1n u.•,Ji .. 
ate C:onstrnction. 
It was stated yesterday on the '-'tret't th:.it 
Oen. J ones. President of tlie Can nou Bnll 
line , had ab out compleh't l negoiintions for 
the early constructio n of the road, that 
eastern cap ital bud been secured and th<' 
cont rttd r .. r the work would be signed on 
the 10th of .Januar y. This news is certain ly 
cheering, Hurr ah rur the Cannon Ball Jin<'. 
Col. E. J. Broolcs, Ilic contractor for the 
Black Diamond rnilruad, while in tnwn la"t 
Friday, stated to a Il.\XXER reporter that 
c ,·erything was getting in g'Jod shape f.,r !he 
early constrnction or lhc rood. Rights of 
way were heing rn1,idly obtnined, this last 
matter b£"ing tl ie only requirement n<'ces:-ary 
to assure work Leing commence1l nt onC'l'. 
J n ,·iew of fl,(' fuel that the rig l:l•of.way 
question was practic:lliy settled. a number 
of contracts ban alrea<h- been let for lie::, 
and bridge timbers. "l think yon can . :;afo4 
ly M }". " conclnrlcd Col. Hrooks , ''thnt the 
Black Diamond rnilroa<l will be running 
through )Ii. \' c:rnon by Ch ri!--tnws, 18:-i .·' 
The Zane sv ille Signal says: ' ·A com-
mittee of citize ns from Blnde:1sbutg wn::1 in 
the city Saturday [or the purpose of tryinp; 
to inJnce !he ofliccrs oflhe Z. :\It. Y. & )I. 
road to chun~c their line s so as to tnke in 
that place. They failed in !heir mis silm." 
East Uou:Hl 13. & 0. passenger train ~o . n, 
due hcrE' at 1:55 a. m., was cnught in a snnw 
drirc on the Chicngoclivision S;.1.turda~· nig:ht 
and had In be uban<lo11cd. 
Miss Emma H ill, of Athens , has been 
emplo yed by Col. A. E. Boone as tclciraph 
ovcralor nt ZnnesYillc for the Pninc~ville , 
,, ooster and Ohio Jtuilro:id.-Baedy Dis • 
patch. 
Cul. Boonc 1 General .\la nagcr of the Black 
Diamond, on ~cw YC'ars Day p:-csented his 
check for $100 to the Woman's Relief ('.'Jrps 
of H azlett Post G. A. R., and signified hi-; 
purpose or contribming u simllar amount 
during ench quarter of the remaining yenr. 
Ulsbarr1ue11t Proc<'ediugs. 
Thejournnl of th e Common l'le:J.s Court 
contains the following- entry, hy order of 
Jud~e McElrny, priur to the a,ljonrnrnent 
last week: 
Stnte or Ohio ex. rel Sanrnt•I H.. Oot.,;h:111, 
prollec11ti11g attorney for Knox county, 0., 
,·s. William Hurrb: order of conrt for pre-
fC'rring cht1rl,!eS for disbarment. lnf orma· 
tion hnving been given s~id cou rt that one, 
,,.illiflm Burris , an nllorney at law practic-
ing in said court, i9 probably gnilty of 
charµ"C'S inYoll'ing" misconduct in oflk'<', an!l 
unprnfes~ional conduct in \·olving- moral 
furpirnclc. the court <10th order Samuel I{ 
Gotshall, pro secuti ng attorney for Knox 
county, to prefer :ind file with the clerk writ-
ten chn rges and specificntious against the 
1<aid William Burris, and the court tlotli 
hereby app oint Samnel H. Gotshall. pro::.c4 
enting nttorney for Knox county, Ohio, antl 
Will iam 11. Koons us n committee to inns· 
ligate and prosecute such chanzes and sped-
cations. -
The speeificatiou~, whi~h were file,! Tue~· 
tb y by Prosecutor Ootshnll, charge Burris 
with perjury in vio lati ng his oath ot" office 
ns nott1r)' public in ante-dating nn arknowl-
edgement to a deed , and guilty of obtain in~ 
crctJit under fal8e represenintions , he having 
an interest in the clnim nt iS3nc. He is also 
charged with corrupt prnctices in severnl 
pensio n cases, and for receiv;ng fees contrary 
to the s tat utcsj and with accepting: nttor· 
ney·s fees from a claimant ngninst the Yil• 
Inge of Buckeye City, while acting in the 
capacity of solicitor for said corporatiou. 
G ,UIBIEU. 
Jii ss :\Inry Doolittle returned lac.I. )[ ondtiy 
to lier school as Pninc .s\"i\Jc, Ohio. 
Dr. ,va goner bon!{ht the ~•reeman plnrn 
lost. week , paying thirteen hundred dollars 
for it. 
Mrs and Jli ss Fren ch left la!:!t week for 
the e:lsl, where th<'y will remain the rest of 
the winter. 
Mrs. Jforv ey lt•fi Inst :\fondny fur Cincin· 
nati. 
The winter term of our YRrious schoo ls 
begun this week. 
Prof. Southworth rC'tume<l from ClcYcland 
last Saturday .. " 'hile in that city he attend-
ed th e annual Yale banquet. 
Fr ed Tiarnwcll rclurncd from Chillicotlie 
on )londny. 
:\Iiss "Ua.ry Wing left Inst week for Su!,h-
villc. Tenn., where !:'he goc!s to 8chool for 
th e next yenr. 
)fiss Lizzie Comp nnd Ja ckson Henms, 
and Miss Julia ,v oolison and Poke ripes 
WC'rc married Inst week and reeei\"C'd the 
usual seren ade. 
Who Arc 'l'hey? 
List of unclaimed letters nt th e :ii.It. Yer• 
non Post.office, Satu rday. January l , lf·ST 
J . Bak er , Mrs )I. A . Cone, Mrs. Ellis Bart• 
lett, E . L. Grnns. 11iss Alice Hau ck, ?>.[rs. 
Emma H ewett, Samul'l H end erson. John 
H e11cy, :Mrs. M. B. H ort, )Ji ss Carrie Jones. 
Mrs. Corn Lawrence, 1lrs. A. Lore, Capt. B. 
H.1Jo Call e, L. P. 1Jason, .Mrs. Elizabeth 
)J itchell, \Vm. McKinsl ry, Ed Xicholls, 
Mrs Filindn Nixon, Emil Ki eprnsc hk , Mis:s 
~ ny Kiepra scbk, Childre n of JJ:mil Ki cp · 
rns<:11, .Miss "i\l"ar~oret Paige, John Sperry 
,va lter L . Shuw , B. Springer, \\'m . 'l'ntc, P. 
0. Wil son. 
lnstall11Uon of Oflice1 •s. 
The following ofilcers of .Knox LodgcXo. 
31, Kni ght s of H onor , were ii~~tal\('(l lu~t 
ni ght: 
P. D I Silas Cole; D., S. H. Jackson ; \ '. 
D., Alex. Cassi!; rccor<ling ~<>crel.'l.ry; ,v . II. 
Fink; financial secre tar y. R. C. :\litchell; 
treasurer, ?ifox ]IJ('yc1~; ehu plain, JJ . J:mn• 
you; gui lle, F rank )fn slcll cr: guardian. A. 
l"pfolcl; sentinel, IT. l ewis; metliuil ('_X• 
aminer, Dr. ,v. R. CollYille; trn~tce::i, u . 
Brnnynn, °'\\4 m. Snntlcrson, J. Gai ns. 
Fire in 1111.rrison 'l'ownsllip. 
'l'ht> C'onunissioners 1-'orbi d the 
l:se o t· Hie t;o unty .Jail for 
C'Hy Ptu •poses - !•ro bah_.. 
Jlatters - Jlea,·y Ben! 
Estate 'I'rausa.etions . 
APPEARAc,('E DOCKET. 
Holla D . Cochran bv his next friend John 
H. ('ampbPll ,·s. }far/ A. Goclm:.n; suit to 
set nsidC lust will anCi tesfll:neut of Thoma .. 
J. Cochrnn. deceased. 
.Hnmilto n and Eliz:1.bc1h Say YS. John 
Horn et nl; suit for clanmgcs fur lc\·ying on 
and reinining property exempt from such 
le\·y; n.mount clnimed $31!).45. 
Ru s::;ell J. Robinson \·s. Wm. T. nnd )far · 
tha E. Bl well; suit hrought rm promi:.ory 
nott'; nmount claime~l $lb0, with interest. 
PROJ3.I.TE COCRT. 
C. A. )lerriman , .\,lmr. of Elizabeth 
Terry , ,·s. Wm. T. and )lnnha E. Elwell: 
suspected of concealing n~;,.etts; motion filed, 
summons issued and conrinuc<l for hearin~. 
Order of !'!ale is'3ue,l to A. I{. )kln1irc a111i [ 
},..,rank II. llnrd, _.:\.dmr. of K ( '. Hnrtl. I 
Final ne;eount filed br John fl. Ifan ,om, 
gnar<linn of F. X. Bixby. 
ln\'tntor; filed liy R. J. Fum1,hrey, .Ar\m r. 
of Eliza Guthri\!. 
l1wcnt on· and l<a lP hill lilecl ln- Julrn )1. 
Barron, Ad.mr. of James 13:lron ... 
lnYcntorr filell L,· John 8 . )frCame1it, 
yuanlinn oi Hannah "J, ~fcCamment. 
C. E. Critchiiclll appointed Admr, nf 
Jo .~eph Bechtol, bond $2,00-,·; bnil J. U. 
\\",1.ig:ht, and R. C. _..\nder~ot1; appraisers., 
Robert )Jill er, James Ryn.n and W. C. Cul-
ber tson. 
R. J. Pumpbr e.,·. _-\.dmr. Eliza Gnthrie. 
petition filed to sell ren.l e~tnfe; hearing Jan. 
17. 
J ohn H. )Ic:Kinle~· nppointcd .A,lrnr. of 
Elizabeth Edwards: Loud ~1.200. 
Inrnnton· :rnd sale bill filed by Jumcs 
Bell. .\.tlmi-. 1kekcr nell. 
Inv entory file\] by Gel•rge Lnp:~~1011, Admr . 
Jlebeccr. Logsdon. 
Edw:ird )Joore appointrd Deputy :-ibcriff 
and nntli nf offit(' adm inistNerl. l 
' 
\f.\ltfll.\G E J.!Cl':.NS.E~. 
PetPr Painter and Hcurieua L. Duub[> 
r. G. )JcCarty and )fary .\. Bruce. 
Ja<.'kson Ren ms ancl }-;amh Comp. 
Famuel ,\-. Johnson nJHI Druzilla Pi'-ell. 
Dnniel Stark and L~·dc "·ocning. 
J. K.. P. Pipes and Julia \\'ollii':Oll. 
J E. Litzenberg and Carrie (·hrisnwn. 
CO:IDJIBS!Oc,JcllS ~ESS!Oc>. 
I n the nwtler <if \\'m. LOIH:y, road in 
Brown township, the following com1>e11sa· 
tions und damages were allowed: X,1tlrnn 
Simmons, compc-nsation SfO. damaµ:e::1 Bti1; 
that $i0. xJ be paid out of the county runt! 
nnd $70,50 be \1aill hy s.aid pe1itioner~. 
!)Pe. 30th t 1c f1.1llowiu;; entry avpear::.: 
Thls being the day and tlie hour to ,vl1icJ1 
w:is continued for th<' ~ccond 1ime further 
Jlr<K"ee<lings in order to have a confrrcnce 
with the Council of tlie cit\ · of ~Jt. Yernon. 
Ohio, said council or irny l'e1,re~entati\·e of 
the same, failet.l hl me_,.t:lat! ll )fld of C•,lln• 
mi..,~iunc1-:s as p{'r odjournmcnt on the 23t.l 
in~t .\.ml i? appearin~ to this Bun rd that 
the Cuuncil for sriid cit\· of :\ll. Yernor. f,1r 
more than nine1:,.· days ~ftcrhaYing re<•t•h-cd 
said nolire, as requir(>d by !-CC!ion 186S of 
1l1e Ileviged ~talutcs, ha:; unerly fai!{•cl lit 
1wo'"ide by the pa~.saµ:c or appropriate onli· 
nancc~, and tl1e mnking of the n<.'C'e;·;-m•y 
c,mtracts for the erce;tion of a prison . as re• 
quired by law; it is thcrC'fore o:-tlerf'J by Ibis 
H,mrd that rhe cih· uf Mt. Vernon. Ohio. is 
prohibited the usC of 1he f'onnty Joil for 
violation of nm• ,,f thl· ordim111ct's of :'lnid 
City nrnncil. it is further onh• red !hat thC' 
::;heritf of the count\· un,J thn )hvo:· of the 
cit~· o~ )I t. ~-·~·rnl'1i l (' , , 1·rul ·,.r tld" ae 
tion 
RE.\L E-;L\.Tl: l'\L\'.'\:-::.FE!b 
A. J. BcaC'l1. sl1eriff. to \rm. ~le· 
Clelland, lut in :\It. \'t•rnon ....... $ ;>40 tJ') 
Smne to Eully )I. llur~e~;;, fond in 
Mill er'l'p ............. .. . . ................ ~; 1 00 
Robert P, Pn rker !O .J o~eph Parker 
land in Coll(',_:C' Tp .................... . 
Wm. McClellantl. Adm·r. 10 Wil• 
bur A. Disney, lot in )It. \Ternon 1250 00 
Sam I Cocoanower to 8am·1 Pi nk• 
le.v. land in )fidU lebur,r .... ..... ... 2500 00 
D. P. Campbell to('. l' .. 'trrington 
laml in .\[organ ....... ......... ..... 450 O) 
8. \r. Cochran lo John Gilmore 
\and in Pike ...... ... .. ... ... . . .... ..... HlG 00 
J. F. Fletcher to !:<.'lme, land in 
Pike .. 
A . S. Kirkpat rick to S!lmc, land in 
i S,..,G 00 
Pike. ..... .... ...... ........ ......... ........ ·100 00 
F. J. Breman to J, 8. Bracldock, 
lnntl in Plcac:ant 
J. S. Braddcick to Tnbitha BC'emnn 
BOO 00 
lot in )It. ,· ernon............ ......... 600 00 
F,IJa A. Lu cas to Chas. Bell, land 
in J effecson. ..... ... ............ ......... 1.50 00 
J. L. High t to A . .J. Mann, lot in 
)It. Vernon.............................. J.)00 00 
..\Ior);an Fawc<.'tt to Lcwi.s PC'lrey 
hmd in Butler.... .. .... . ............... ft!)lO 00 
Lu cinda F. 'Waltz to Bavilla Rice 
lot in Jelloway ........ ...... ... ........ 700 00 
He nrv Albert to Geo. W. Gknn 
lnn cl in Pleasant....... . .... ........ . .. ~60 00 
Nellie )L "'.\liller to Bt•nj. f'nsteel 
land in Lilierty.·······"' ............... 300 00 
Uus...,<'11 J. Ash ct al tn \\'arn('r \V. 
;\fill er, Jot in )Jt. ,·crnon......... -1000 00 
A. J H('ach Rheriff, to Jame~ Ren• 
frcw, lanrl in l'nion ...... .. . 20.) 00 
Gen. S. )Ic<.'rnc_-kcn t,, ·imon S. 
)Ic C'rt1ckC'n. lot in Centrebunr... 350 00 
J ohn H . Hid:9 to l rn !l{uy, )()tin 
(·entreburg ....... ....... .. .............. . 5000 
J \\'. ,\fardn to H enry E<lmister 
Jund in P lc:1~3.nt.. ..... ...... ...... ... !100 00 
A. E.$rnith ct al to James l'.~11y• 
dcr. la IHI in l'lay........ ...... ......... 200 00 
A. J. Bcat:11 !)hcrilf, to Wall:icc & 
~Clrrh:k. lnntl in Howard Tp. .... 1705 00 
.\, J. Beaeh <:hcriff, to Bi:-1\ioµ &. 
Pumphrey, lot in Cc:1trchurg..... 729 00 
Haehc·l Tudor to Hiram Siler:,;, lot 
in \It. Yornon...... ... . .... .... ...... :lQOO 00 
~.Jary }~. lfordin~ to .,\Inr_v E. Wil• 
son, land in Clinton. ....... . ... ..... 1100 00 
UETAI L FLOUU :IIARKETS. 
Corrected ever~ \Ve<lne.,.day by A. A . 
TAYLOR, Proprietor of KoKORIXG )lru,.c:, 
\\~est Sugar street. 
Taylor' s Koko;;ing- l'atent.. ... $1 -15 ~➔ ¼ bbl. 
" " ' i5 \·J ! " 
Yl • • •••• 1 35 ,-~ ¼ Cl 
Choice FnmiJ. 
•······ i0 "P * " 
....... 1 25 "P. ¼ " 
m·r•" 
Amber .................... ..... ....... 1 ~~ J~ ¼ :: 
•. . ...•. Go fl ~ 
Wh eat-Short.berry ... ....... .... . .......... $ 1v 
' ' T,o:.1giJPrry ......... ..... .. .. .... .. ........ 78 
Th e Trade sup,plici.1 at usual discou nt. 
Orllet"!; c:rn he left with local dealers, nt 
the Mill, or by postal, will Uc 1,rumptly 
fill eel. 
lH10 Holds the Lucky Num-
ber 1 
The following numhc>r~ clrf'w the 
holidny prize pictures at T. L. Clark l~ 
Son's. 
~o -17-Firot. priz e. 
X o. IO-S econd pri1.i:-. 
No. 153- Third prize. 
Ow n era will plcn~c e:11\ with their 
I icket rmd get prize. 
1' ... u 1·nii-Ju~d ll:00 111!-> Cut· R~nf. 
Tw<> rooms 011 E:1f::l Su:;11 r street, 
ne·u· (fa.y. Inquire on prcrnis.cs. 1Im:. 
R .~·.M. Joux~o~. j:rnG-2t 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 Jack ets at 
bette r than . ,·on 
$2 00 eac h, 
cnn buy for 
$2 50. . 
15 Short \Vr aps '1t $G 00 
each, better thnn yuu can buy 
for $7 00. 
28 N ewmarkets at 84 50 
each, bett er th an you ca n buy 
for $5 50. 
Astraklrnn J ackct s that 
sold at $15 00 marked down 
to $8 50, bett er tlrnn you can 
buy for $9 50. 
To 





\V c would thank you to 
come and sec some samp les 
of frames made by a concern 
in thi s town whicli ad ,·ertises 
goods :1t "SUCII WO:l'D IrnFUL 
l,O W PRI CES" 'l'h ES.) fra mes 
wen! s,ild t .. the bnvers for 
Firs t Ch~, g,>0Ll:;, ami we ask 
ymt to c1.1me :i,nd eo111p:irc 
th em with OUR C:OODS at 
lik e prices. Come ancl Juuk 
at them :1 t 
T. L. Clark & Son's . 
jan{i-2 l 
At Dcaa·dsle e~!'i _D_F_l_l_S' S torc-
Ca11 be found the popular Cough Cure, 
Hnrper's Bnlsam oi' llor ehonn<l :tnd 
Ti1r. Price 3,) rcnts-notliing boUc'r or 
eurer in the mnrkct. 
C:ougi1 ~9 ~,ntl C:oltb 
B y \'JRTGE OF ANOHDEH OF HALE i<:sned out of the l'onrt of Gom -
mon Plens of Knox County, Ohio, nnd to me 
dircct<'d, Iwillo!Terfor!'l.a!c M the c!oor of 
the Cou rt Hou se, in Mount \ 'ernon, Knox 
rounty, on 
Sctlnrday, Jamw,·y 2~\ 1887, 
Between the hours or 10 , ... M. and 4 r. M . of 
said day, the following described lands and 
tenc1;1ent~, <:itnalc in., Knox (.'OUnty, Oliio, 
to-wit: 
'!'he north east quar1.er o f the north-ea<:.t 
qwater of Section nit1cteen (19) in •rown!)hip 
!in and Range len (10J in quar!er four (4) 
as 8hown from Jllat iu Auditor's of'fire-the 
same "onta.inin;; forty {40 } acres more 11t less 
-an ti sit uate in Jackson Town~l1ip. Knox 
Count·r n.ncl Ohio StQ.te. 
Appi-aised at-$1,000 00. 
T1;:1t~IS OF' SALE-CAS H. 
ALLEN J. DE.A.CU, 
Sheriff Knox Count\·, Ohio. 
AblC' liart, -~ttomey. 0.00 <lecW.,5w 
:,UEIUFll"S !!.4.LE. 
Elln H. :Uoor<'. 
\-~. 
William B. Moore. 
J n Knox Common llJens. 
B y \'IRTUE of an exccntion issued out of the rourt c,f Commo n Picas of 
Knox County, Ohio, n.nd to me t.lirectcd, I 
will offer for sale at the door of th e Court 
H omw, in )ft. \"ernon, Kn ox Cou nt y,on 
Saturday, January 22d, 18S7. 
lletween the hours of lOA. M. and 41•. M, of 
sai<l da>·, the following real estate situate 
in tl)e Ct)unty of Knox aud State of Ohio, 
to-w1t: 
Tn lot number three l111ndred anti twenty• 
one (32 1) in the city of ltrt. Vernon. Ohio, 
and being the same premises corn-eyed to 
John )lo Clre by .Blnir Cummin)!S, by deed 
dated April 18th, 1810. which deed is record -
ed in book 6~. page 294-, in Knox rount\'. 
Oh io, rooords of deeds. as th e properly Or 
William B. Moore. 
APPRAISIW AT-$1000. 
Ttm~rs OF S.1.LE- CASH. 
ALl,E~ J. BEACH, 
Sheriff Knox Uounty,Ohio. 
!{wing lll'L)S., At! Ol"IH:\·~. ::!~de-c5t:=9 00 
S~!ElUFl"S S.lLE. 
William J. Roberts , 
,rs. 
.John Hohl!ris, et al. 
In Knox Common .Pleas. 
B y vi:·tuC' of an order of sn!ein par t ition 
j ... -.ued out of the Court of Cornmon 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, ond to me tli-
r"cted, f will ()fft'r for sale on th e premibCS 
in Hilliar township 1 Knox County, Ohio , 
on 
S(tinrdoy, .lanua'f'!J 22d, 1887, 
Betwe en tl,c hours of 10 A . l\L and 4 r. M . of 
S'..lid day, the following de!scribell lauds and 
lcnemcnls, situa te in Knox county, Ohio, 
tn•wit: 
::-ituate in the township of Hilliar thC'rC'in 
and bein;.:" .about one hundred nnrl sixty.two 
(162) acre:-; off the South side of lot number 
tweh·c !12), in 'he second (~) Qunrter of 
Township fh·e ( :ind Range fifteen (15). 
nnd bounder ! on the. )forth bv lands of 
Joseph B.,rker nnd Stephen Gn.ntt; on tlt e 
East bv lands of Sfephen Gantt and the 
hl'ir:-; of Trislnrnn Hicks and William am) 
Edwarcl Rober ts: on the South by lands of 
• .\.. .J . l"pdikc ~rnd George T. Rinehart. and 
on tlie \\'e st by lands of J osep h mnker. 
Al".lo, the lane . IN1rling to said one hnn-
flreJ nncl sixty . two (162) acre lrn cf from the 
(\mtreburi-:- nnd Spnrta rond: beini:: thcsnme 
premises of which Christinn S. Roberts died 
seizl"d, and all ~itunrc in Knox f'Ounty, Ohio. 
Apprai~e<l m-$0,0 .JH 00: free of dower or 
other Uens. 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hand ; 
one.third in one, '1ml one-third in two years 
wit.Ii intert.•!--1: the clcferred pa~·mcnrs to be 
securP<l by note:;anrl mortgnge on the prem • 
is<'S ~nld. 
A l,U;, J . HE.\l'll. 
SUC'rilf Kn ox (\mu!y, Ohio. 
C'on1l4..~r & ).foore, Att orney!'! . 
23,ledlw$15 00 
SH ER IFF'•S SAJ,E. 
:Mary Clarkson, 
\"S. 
Il trnry A. Crippen, et 11:x., et al. 
[n Knox. (;()mmon Plcus. 
B Y "\'IH' l'CE of an order or sale is!suet..l out of the Court of Com• 
mon !'leas of Knox County, Oii io, nnJ to 
me dirc('ted, I will oiler for sa le nt th e ,loor 
of the Court H on~e, ii! ~l t. Yernon, Knox 
Cou nty , on 
Srtlurday, .Tmmary IOtl1i J 871 
lletween the lwursof 10 A. M, and 4 r. N. o f 
snid day, th e following described lands and 
tenements, s irn:tte in Knox county, Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Situate in Miller township. Knox county . 
Ohio. and beiu;.! the :-iuuth 1,a1·t of lot num-
her tllirlecn (1:i) . in the third (3) Quarter of 
'l'own~lnp five (5) :rnd Range thirt een ( 1.'J), 
l~ . .::\ . . M. h1ml~. b,1undcd :ind tles:rrihcd as 
follows: 
Bc~i11ni11;.: at the South• we::1t corner of 
Si.lid lot tl1irken ( t:3 , in tile centre of the 
Granville mad: theut'e North along 1he line 
of !-aill Gran\'illc rn.acl thirty.six (;iG) poles 
to the S,1111 Ii line of lands owno1 by l'hil o 
Hiµ";,dn~; rhenre East along tJic South line 
of ~ait.l llii;gins ' land one liundrt>tlanJ fifty • 
one nnd one.hair (l.511) pole s to 1lic East 
lin e of !<.:tid lot number thiru-en (13); thence 
South ai ring the Easl line of 8aitl lot thirly· 
six (:JG) pole!) ti) the South.eofl t corner of 
!-aid lot; thence ,ve st :1long the ~forth linl" 
of land~ owned by )lnry Chambers one lnm-
clrcd and fiftr•onC' and one-hnlf { L5 I~ ) pules 
to the pl.ice <1f bt·~inning; f-uid l01 is in the 
Bomforrl arnl Bnltlwin .':iC'ction, so-called. 
and t•Rtinrnte1l lo eontain thir ty•folix c:,G) 
:tcre~. more or le::-ii. 
A.PPR.\ It"iEJ) _\T-$1,800 00. 
'1'1~H\1H Oh' SALg-Ca::ih . 
ALLEN J. IJJ<:.ACH. 
Shl'riff Knox Counly,Ohio. 
l)(>1rnis le;.: Oennis, Attornep; for P efcn d• 
ant, H ar<1r. Sm i1h. rn .. lec5w$15 ()(' 
SHEiUF.I"S SAl ,E . 
Edward Ball, 
\ '.'-1, 
8dn1 ,·ler llall. 
ln Knox Oommon Plen~. 
B y virtue of an orrler ursalc in .Partition issued out of th~ Court of Commorf' 
PINts or Kn ox County, Ohio. a1H.l to me di • 
rcctcd, Twill oflCr for $'.I.le at the tloor of the 
Court Hou .. e, in ) I t. Vern on, Knox Conn · 
ty, on 
Saturday, January 15th, 18 7, 
Betw een the hours or 10 A. M. nnd 4 P. :,.r. of 
suid <lny1 the following described land! and 
teneme nts, lo•wit: 
FmBT TRACT. 
Situate in ,v a.nrn township, Kn ox countv, 
nnd State of Ohio, to.wi t: :( i11ety.two niid 
one-linlr {0:H ) acres being the t:;outh-wc.sl 
part of a lot of Jund owned hy John Lewis, 
dec'd, and co1weyed to his hears by a will-
situate in Rnnge fourteen ( 14), Towuship 
seven (i ), $cctio11 two (21, U. S. M . Jnnds, 
bounded ns follows: 
Commenci ng at t ile :Nol'th•enst corner of n. 
lot of lnnd deeded to 11. Y. Lewis bv JamC!s 
llonnr; the corner being at a stake· on 1hc 
South of the run and South -e::lsl. of the 
hrid~e w.·rO$S the rnn; thence No rt h with 
William Lewis' line one- hum.Ired and seY• 
cnty-t hree (173) rod~ and fourteen (14)1inks 
10 a. s tone planted near a. Jorge el m; thence 
W(•st one hundred and eig-htv-ciµ:hl (188) 
rOOs; th ence 8onth thirty-ei g:i1t (38\ rods 
with the range line; t hen('c East one hu n 
dred nnd ei~ht (108) rods; th<'nce South 
sixty·one (Gl) rod<:; thence East forty (40) 
rods; thence South seventy•sC>,·en and one• 
fourth (ii¾) rods to the corn<'r of a lot of 
land clecdccl to Edwin Wilkins on; thence 
11Alst eig hteen and onc-•half ( 1111) rods tot he 
Xorth.eust enrner of Jo seph Congers' lot; 
thence South twelve ( 12) rods and fh·e (.5} 
links to the.• road; thenC'c EMterly lO the 
place of beµ:inu ing. containing nin ety•l wo 
anJ ouc•hfllf (ll'.!½) acre<i mor<' or Jes~. 
SECOXD 1'RaO •r. 
Situnte in Kn ox cou11ty1 Ohio, in Range 
fourteen (H ), Township seven (i), Section 
two{~), U. 8. M . lands , bounded as follows: 
Bcginnin~ nt the ~forth •cnsl corner of 
lands owned hy William W ilkinson; ihence 
running South along ~aid ,vilkiu son land 
to the tail-race of the factory ; tht!nce J,.;ust-
erly nlong llwrace und creek: th ence Norlh 
thilty• tltr eo {33) rods and nine (0) links to 
the ccntl'c of thP road near the run; 
thence \\-csterly with the roatJ to the pl ace 
of beginning; co nluinin g fhc and one•half 
(5¼) acres more or lcs~. 
APPR. I.ISBl!ENT: 
li'irsl Trnct .................................... $4,162 50 
:-leconcl Tract............................. 500 00 
Both trR.rls free of rlower or liens. 
TEIUI~OFSALE--Onc-third cash in hand i 
one.third in one \"COi', and OllC•third in two 
years from the day of sa le; with intcresti 
the deferred payments to be secu red by not<'!:! 
nnJ mortgage 011 the premi:aC!-l l'lold. 
ALLEN J. llEACIT. 
Sheriff Kn ox Coun ty 1 Ohio. 
Cooper & !iloore, Allomeys. 
1 !ldec5w$24 00 
la !'too fr.,m ()1,lum In ~nr runn, 
u.nd tl!Q1~rur~• 1ierrcctl1· n,re. 
lt. u1r:nl'>t t,1, nth<?rt.c\1 th11t cverr 
c•n.n! ,,r t ·,,mn ,1•1ptlon rn11y tic cur<'d 
Ly li1ih 11.v,IIO ll•L•, but l~l!t l ruu tllnt 
tll<,1..~:.11,1• . .. r liH·!I will be ::a,·cd it 
tlH'Y (!,, )l(,l ◄ I• lay too Ion~. 
I f,..,.,, hn..-r-rt (',,ul!h -.,ithmit dls• 
(':v1ci,f lh,e 1,,m,~. ~ .. l!Hllh t!,o !Jct· 
t l'r. A " •l,•c< ~ t1r<• 1.il ;•,u n1:1.•d. 
Uut It''"' 11,,.,,, .. • 11,1,. .-i'l"'f mc•:i~, 
o[ ~11.L1t¥ 1:, •1•.•ltl ,.,u1.h nu,y l,o--
con,e n i,,•n, ''" ll"'lll r. IHltl IU!VC Ul.1 
bot.t.lt~ will t,l• tL-f1ulrcd tu rurc 7ou. 
1 'rl~. 2.'> <.'.:'.!llt5. Dr drru:~bt~ 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
On ·wedn esday morning o f lnst week, the 
dwelli ng liou~e of Mr. Je s:!te Und erwood, 
five mil es cost of Gambier. in Harri son 
Town shi p , wa s ent irely consumed by lire, 
together with all 1he hou~ehold goods. 'l'he 
family wns nbse11i from home at tltc time , 
:ind rcturnctl to find notlii11g Lut a nm.~~ uf 
smolder ing ruin s. The propcr1y wo~ Ynlned 
at f1lioul $1,000, on which th ere wris irnsur. 
aneP of $1¥1(1 in the llo mC' of New York. 
Qttil'kly cured hy lfo rpC'r·~ Tfa\,,1111 of 
Horehound and Tar. For sale only at 
llt ~arrh:\C'i'':,:l )rnge f!torP: pri,•f' :1-; ('Plltf.l. 
Thete Wuhbond1 are made with 
aD~nt.Wood rim. The Strong• 
e,t board.I and but waahen in the 
l l"-----.,11 T!J?ecl~0 !;h~r~ale by all dcal,n, 




Nol th e weather hut the specin l low 
CASH PRICES I make you on the 
following'.first-cla.;;s brands of Liquors 
until January I 0th, 1887, only . 
Whiskies. 
Pe~per ll ye, May, 'Sl.. .... ...... $3 50 per gal 
' ,I ~ • •s3 ... ... •••••• 3 00 •• 
Dnffy's Malt ................ ........ 3 00 
C'h:ifle1~'1:C ..... .... ........... ........ 2 00 
Wines. 
New York ]3lackbcrn •, nc• 
knowledged to be bya'n well 
info rmed dealers the finest 
Blackberry made ......... : ..... $1 fJO J){'r gal 
Strawberry ........... ................ 2 00 " 
llaS!•berr .v ......... ..... ...... .. ..... 2 00 '' 
Duff GordonShcl'l'y, 
'J'lie Fi ne::.t Slierry imf.orted ... 4 2a per ~al 
Offley, Forester &. Co. s J.'"ine 
Oporto Port ....... .. .......... . ..... 3 50 ·• 
Knyscr&lfogner's pureorange, 2 00 '' 
Fine Old CaliforniaSherry ...... 2 ~ 
Rich Old California Port ......... 2 (I() 
Unmmond sport Win e Co.'s 
Sweet Catnwbn ................... :? 00 
Sour or Dry Cntnwbu . .... ... .... l i.'i 
ftliscellaneous Liquors. 
Puff Rock and Rye ............ .... . .$2 00 per Jral 
Pure Peach and Houey ..... ... .. 2 :l5 " 
Cherry Bouuce ,di::1tilled from 
wild l.'herrie~, and wnrmntc-tl 
four years old, ant.I without a 
doubt Ille tinC'Sl \·on ever 
tasted ................... .' ........ ... .. 1 tiO 
The Aromatic Swnn Gin i" a 
pure article, di!<tillcd with 
fre~h ~cle-cled Duchu lea, ·e.11. 
Fresh Italian Juniper Uer-
rits , Gent inn root&('. Thi); 
Gin is a ,•aluablc remedy for 
Brig:lit 's diseaSC'; Stone in 
bladder, nnd all inflamma-
tions of th e Kidneys and 
lirinn ry organs ....... .. ........ 3 00 
Kohler & Frohling's French 
Brandy ....... ....... . ................ 5 2.l 
Jamaica. Rum, a fai r article ..... 2 75 
Kumm el, very iair goods ..... .•• 2 60 
The Celebrated Russian Bit~ 
ters, almost equal lo Angos• 
tura ........ .... .... . ................. 3 50 
Genuine imported Delfast0in 4 
F:Cr Ale, Pint, per dozen .....• 1 :'j/' 
No retail dealer, and very few, if 
nny,wh olesalc dealers in Central Ohi o, 
carry such a lin e of first cla.;;s good~, 
and all th e reta il J ealers in Mt. Ver-
non combined, cnua ot show you ~uch 
a vnri ety of first-class liqu ors as I cau. 
I um not a<lvising you to drink, but 
if you will, use only the purest and 
best goods, nnd if you nrc so ft enough 
to allow any p e rso n to talk you into 
paying th e ub ove pri ces or more for 
iuforio r goods, it is 110 person'._ fault 
but your ow11, for I positiv ely i1ssert 
with out fear of contrad ict ion, t hu t I 
handle l>etter goods than any r taile1· 
in Kn ox count y. I will positively re• 
fuse, if I know it , to ,e ll th ese good, 
at pric es quoted t o uny rctrl iler in this 
vicinity. You may neve r in you r lifo 
ngai u hayc nu opportunity of' buying 
th ese goods at th e wi ces I make you , 
and as it costs mo almost as much to 
replace th ese goods ns they reulizc me, 
at prices quoted, I <lo not rare t,, sell 
too many of same, though e,·ery order 
received until January 10th, 1887,w ill 
be filled nt prices quoted. l 111~kc 
you th e;-c pri ·es fol" the!-<! reu.;omi 
only: 
] want you to see my p1ace of hul-1i• 
ne.58, wbi c l1 is the most extensive iu 
illt .Veru on, whore you will find every-
thrng nlway:i! ns neat an<l clean us a 
new pin, and you will find same to he 
free fr om the following nuisnuc f.l:-
Dice or card gnmcs, bnms and <lend 
beats, as I ha, e no earthly use for 
eith er , and I feel snti,ficd thnt as soon 
as you S<'C or know my way of doing 
businc....~ nnd sec what a quiet, orderly 
place I keep, nnd know that I handl e 
only the ,·er} test goods, you will 
come to the co11clusio11, if you use n..ny 
moist goode, 1 hat you lrn.,·e at Jnst 
found the l>e,t ns well as the cheapest 
pla ce in Knox coun ty , to buy nny 
goods that you may ueed in the way of 
liquors . I only put one kind of goods 
o,·er my count er. I do not do lik e the 
majorlty of rnloon-keepcrs, keep two 
bottles, one for th e rich and well dr e;s-
cd people, and one for the poor or seedy 
looking in dr ,s people; no mntler if 
he comes in with his pants in his boot.s 
or how shabby ook ing his clothes arc 
he gets th e same iden ti ca l goods as if 
he was a milli onair e and wore br oa rl• 
cloth, d iamonds, silk plug hat , stand-
ing co1lnr, &c.; as the poor mnn's 
money is just as good and will.buy 
just as much us the rich mun'fol; corn~e• 
quently I consider him entitle d to just 
as good goods, and his money l,uys 
just the same goods at my place as 
Vand erbil t'R money would, aud he re 4 
ceivcs just as much altcntion . 1 do 
not want any person to hu_y my gQods 
simply Uecnusc I am ~ood looking, o r 
a good fellow, or anything of lhatsort. 
If I cau not furnish you with l>etter 
value for your money tlmn you C'Ull get 
elsewher e iu Mt.V ern on, I do n ot wunt 
your patronnge. Th ere are Yery few 
men in Mt . Vernon that nrc engaged 
in the liquor business that ar e well 
posted in the price of liquon!; conse-
quently, if they pay double price for 
goods, it does not go to ehow becnuse 
they paid n big price for the same, 
that the good, are any l>ctter, and most 
any close CA~ H buyer cnn buy th e 
same goods so that he can retail same 
nt a fair profit on tb c snme, or for less 
figures than most of Mt. Veruon re -
tail ers pay fur goods . The stringency 
of money matt ers makes a daddy dol-
lar n ow worth 100 ceu te, not the half 
grown pr e,ent cents either, but the 
iood, big, old-fashio ned cen t,, and it 
behooves every cnreful and prudent 
person in th ese tim es to buy ju~~ as 
much for a daddy dollar ns he po,ai hly 
ca n, and no matt e r who you hn ve been 
l>uyin11; goods in my lin e from, or how 
long you hnve been buying from him, 
ln the future <'Ome and see my goods 
aud learn my price on stuu e before you 
buy. IL i• a pleasure for me to ,bow 
you my good,, a11<l I shall uot ask or 
iusiEt on you hul·iug same, unle ~s you 
sec fit to. I <'ha lenge t1ud defy m,y 
Mt. Vern on dealer to co;;tradiet any-
thing herein conta ined. 
Yours Very Uespect(u lly, 
F. J. DARCEY 
' OPERA HOUSE SALOON, 
J. S. aRiPDGCK'S 
REAL E'~'l'A'l'H 
COL U .1\tlN 
,,1,L KIND!'tt o• · RE~':..J . 1·.S'I A'? t ; 
OOUGH'l ', i.OLli AN D E~ -
L'lf 4.NGEI;. 
No . urn. 
'I'\\"O Splendid Building JA>ls oil \\'al 
nut "ilr(•t't, ara•~ian wt'll; price $J1~J fi1r 
the corner Jut, ~~1 for the otllt'r; ,;r ~7110 
f,ir thE" two. on p::iymf'nt.-, of:i; IO Jift month. 
No • . ms. 
$400 will huy u dinice lrnildin;.; lot 
011 Sugar ~trect, witl1 urtc• 
sia n well, 4 sqnarc!I from B. & 0. th•put, <,n 
}>.'\ymenl-'.1 of One Dollar per \\"u·l• 1 Who 
cannot ~n-c l!i crnl" per day? 
l\o . ,&:io. 
CHOICE Y:ica.nt lte~idcncc Lui, t·urner Chestnut anti Adam s sts ., tlU"l't' ~qnan s 
from B. & 0. depot. Prire$500 on 1011,-:tinH'. 
inc·luding an ark~ian w!·II, wliic·h I ngTl'l' tn 
put down . 
No. -1112. 
VACA~T LOT on Chestnut ~1rt·c1 1 thrt'I'.' i:-quares from ll. t.;. 0. ,h•put, J'r:co $..jt,O 
on long- time, i1wl11cl.i11~ u.rt<•ia11an w{lL A 
llAHO .'\.J!\. 
l\'o • .lri I , 
A C'HOil'l,: lluildin~ L<Jt, t·,·rulr Adnrn~ autJ Su~ar!Strec t~, four ~•fll:ll"I~ fr,.n, l J. 
A:. 0. depot, includinl! 11rtc,.,fo11 w....JI. Pt kc-
$1.')0. 011 poymC'nts or $5 per 1111,111h. 
No. ,ua. 
N E\V I.HUCK ]U:l--1JJKSTE- t 'or. l 'lt:1~-...L :111tnntl l\ittngc ~,~ .. ••-two loh.- ):(,1:~·l' 
CtllllnillS 7 l"OOJJ'l.S mid ~IOI:(' (•ellat; t--tt!c1 :t 11(1 
front Yeran<las, t1h1tc nw.nt<'l~, sl::tt! nJVf, in-
i!ide blinds 1 neYer been ol'<:upict!, l'i~h .•111, 
nut•bnildi ng, iron fence, fn.1,t ~:,ul :--id.1.,•. 
~tone walks. A fi1'8t..clllBS propc •r1y \1 i r 11 :111 
tine a landscape view from it ai-(·o.n b(· fo:111d 
in Kn ox county. Price $4000. 011 11 11.µ- Ju.,. 
mc.nts. or will cxcbnngn fornfa1•u1. 111)-• 
(·01111t for c:1.:;h or bhort 1)nymu11~. 
No, U4. 
4 VACANT LOT S adjoining tl1e u\,.,,, . with.soft , water SJ?rings-fi~1e lmildi11;: 
sit<>. Price $1200, on tune to t-111111u:·r-l1a:--n 
No.,(-1~. • 
"l? RAlJE HOUSE, corner Jlrn,ldod.; :nHI 
L Bn~ess street,, cou(aing tI1n·t• mun,~. 
Prite $.);)(), in pnymcnts of .:r,o <•h,~h :u11l ;, 
per month-rC'nt only! 
:Vo . ~.16. 
8 ~.\C!lE F.\IOf- four milt-:-i J>:nH <Jf U lllaJen!l>burg. known :.1s the ''l'Jwrl(':-! 
~C'n:er form," hou~e 1:-;x;;G,lliree n,01118,Jll'\\ 
bank 1)3rn ~x-Hl, i-mokt· hom;e, !-J\J·ini:lwuH, 
live good :-1,rings , MIJIJ)lyju~ watl·r for l'Yt·Q 
iielJ; excellent 0rciJ:ml; lS ,1ucs timl>t>r; :.!U 
acres meadow; ·1 nl're'-toru; n·maininµ- 1-i.-.:: 
fields in paslure. Pril.'c $-.'>O per U(•n·, on J,,n~ 
payment~, or will tra.de for i.-nrnll lr:11"t 1.u11 
lit. \'ernon, orpro1,('1ty i11 )fL \'unon. 
No . -147. 
II OL"SE AXD LOT on H••lkn,•i-."! ~O·tt·t. Pric,~ $400, in pavrnt:nhs of *:!.'i n1~h :11ul 
$S per n11mth. I'll r~nt 110 loni:n! 
No . HO!, 
II Ol'HE .\~]) LOT Cor. ('aJla,1111 :uul - CottngC' rl1:-:, Prkl• !JrlO, on 1,:1yn.<•111~ , ,!" 
$25ca~h ond :i.':i 1,crn1,i11til. Wliy I' •·c·nt'' 
,o. 138 . 
2 1 ACHI::S(lf l.1nd :ldJoinilll,.' lh [ uy1" 2 )fill!',' l,m1ndcd Oil tlnl ·<.• "i<l1•1-• I,~ 
streets und on tlH' other t.,· tlit• H.A (). I :. I •. 
Olll' sqoare from the JJ. ,\:. \J. dq1111- :u n ~: ,.· 
ble lo both r:.1ilr1 acl:,,, 'I !ti:-:! i:- tla• 11:, ,; 1.. :, .• 
bletrnctfor m:1n11faeturi11;.: purp o:--u• 11,.,\ 111 
th e city, nud will hedi..,po~t•11 ol r .. 1 1101,111•1 
purpo:,,e . Prin.• $:!/,I/ti, 1 a~l1. 
l>o . 130. 
T EN ChoiceYocont fiuil ◄lilll,! Lot~, ,11!1, two .equarcR fron1 t lie U. &. U. 1i(•p1•1, .1 r 
tesinn wells mny lie '111d 011 tltt·111 11t u11 1 .\.~ 
peuse of $30. Jlril-1 )- !,,Cl1J to~ l.'")(!1 1111 I 11.,. 
men ts to suit the pmcla1."t·r~. 
.l\o, HO. 
5 1 ACBE:-:;, three :-.qtuirt•!J ll't,n1 ,ll. 1'-. O· 2 depot, suitable for mn1111f':1c.turini: 1,ur• 
f)O!'l.eS, for g-:1rdenilll{OI' for ('OW t•ll'-l\tlt'. :11 
tcsian WC'II. Price,,AOU nu tH·r(' 01. 1i11w 
No. t:U. 
II Ol"SE nnd onc- lwlf lot, 011 \l '('!!>I l h1111~ trnmi ek St.: liou~c <.·1mtain~ftJ11! n 1·1H!! 
and cellar, excellent well, ci~11.:rn, l'ltnl,h. 
fruit, &c. Price, $GOO, Ml payment 11f $1lP 
en.sh, and $5 pN ninnth. A 111111.rnin. 
N o. •13:.:. 
N EW J•·H,\ '.\I!•; IIOl':,.;E, l.'t1rnt•1· ('ht•:-.11.11t slree1 a1HI Hin•r ... hle l'urk; fm1r ro,•ms 
and Ct'llur. Prn•1 .-:;,"\(Ml, 1in p..ivi1u•1it¼ (,f :;-·1110 
t·n~h and $10 ,,er 111011th. U~nl onl., ! 
• o. ,tao . 
rrw O-S'J'ORY lHUl K, m1Jtlcrn .-.t\ l(•, <·011 
tainin~ nine room~, nnd tl11C'e 1<10111 
stone ccllnr 1 witli i;rn.>tl tlrnin u111l 1·\'lnl·IH 
floors , :,,:tone walk ..... , ci~1un, Wl'll, J1ydrn11t. 
&c., &c; hou~e IH·wl:,r painkd 1111d I :q.(•Jc:d 
throughout; ronH•nicnt to busiJH .~ .... 11lh' 
s{Juare from Main ~trct!l, one ::-,1mll'e' fr 1.m 
t·niou ~chunl. nnd cmc tHJtlllrt' frco111 t\\o 
ehurchc:<; o 1ir1:1t-da:-.s prn1,(·rly, iu fif.'•t•t lu!l1t 
cm1ditfo n an• I inn fir,...t-cln);~ 11eiJ,!l1borl.l,to11. 
pricl', $J,GOl), 01, 1•:iymcnt::t or ~l.f-00 1.'l.~I: 
1rnd $.".>00 tl yi•nr; will tnkt• a i,;11rnllt•r pn,1 ,1·1 t\ 
in po.rt pnym<'nl; lur~(•di .... «•1111111 f"r:dl r, .. ,h 
down 
!\ o. ·128 . 
1)1 PltO\'EI) l'.\l?)I, Ha ·llT('::I i11 Hm•.'-1•: I coun ty Kuni-,1s1 two r,.iks i-!,\lllt 111 
Bunker Hill,:\ tl11·i\'it1g town 011 tl;t• Kani-t:I'! 
PnC'ific Huihrny Nnrtll\H'!-i i :-:l'c·tili1: \" 
Town shi p 1~, lhln~f' J:l; fnHIH' l1nll!<l' lfi.,:.:~: 
contniuing tltn:e l'OO!ll!-<i la111l hlu1·~ l,,n111 
soil, rollin;;; tJrairi(•, 70 1H-rui 111nll'I" l·tdlhi,· 
tion, :!'J 11<:r(•!II llll!lllow; ) ltll'h nrcLi,rd· r,1 n 
ne,·er-f.lilin~sprin~~ ot1 ti<(• f:1nn nncl 'r •••ti 
well nt the hou"'t•;nn pnhlir 1,0:-:d t.unl 11,11 
venient lo ~r·hool. ]'ri, ·c '~1) per m•r,• n r • 
pn~·rnents of$HkJ c:.i~h und ~;i10 fwr , t·m 
willextl11.1n~c1forafnr111 i11 Knox , .. i111, 
orprQpcrly in Ml. \'('rllt'll. 
NO. 4:.l:.l. 
E Xt:ELLE:-;T Buil1lin~ L,11, t:om1•1 Br:, dock :11111 Bnr;.:e:--s tn.•t•t : prin ::::..::-10. 1 
pnym<inh lo f.nit. 
:"\'o. 111. 
80 ACHES within the corpor.,11011 [;~:,,hler, IJ cnry t~uu nty, Ul1 io, a to,., n 
of 1,~00 JM.ipulution. lh•slllt•r 11111• tlm.•t· 
railr oad~-th • B,l\'. 0., 'I'. & n.nnd th(' 11. & 
M.; tlie lan<l is crot-:.sC'll bv tl1e htttl.'r J"Ou{l· 
pikenlon~one end of the 1;11ul· clrnrt·d l:11Hi 
adjoining thh1 fl() ttCrl's hns bC'c11 tmld 111 :i-11!0 
an acre anJ this 1rn<"l ,\·ill L(• wurU1 ll"" 1nud1 
when cleared upnnd ft'nn•(l. l'rkc w~" $.J,-
000 upon anykrndofpa_ynH·Hl':1 to i-:11it pur 
clmsers, or will trutle fol' n nict' lit th li11111 i 11 
Knox county. 
No . an ~. 
6 ACHES in llutl cr t11\v11!:"]Jip all tillul,h· level larnl, 3! a,·reH timber, \\ hieh wil I 
p3y for .lite Jund if pro\wrly m:m:lgt<l; '.'lpii11i:~ 
couvement tn cllnr<' 1 nntl :-diool. l'ricv 
$300. 011 payml'nts Qf .. ;:io en!-!h imd $.'iO o<:r 
yenr; discount for <:ash. A bnrgain. 
~o. :;oa . 
'rll HEIM:;J~\ 'KNTJIS interc~l iu Ull t<O 
acre fanu, lmll' milC' EnH of Loui svill<• 
Lick i11g~ou nty, Ohio; rich, hlack Boil. l 'ri ~ l 
$1200; will exd1!Wt:e for pr(lperiy in Mount 
Vern on . 
I.\ o. ;ts:s. 
UNDIVIDED half inlt!re.~l in II Ou~i11c:H property iu ne shl<'r, Oliio· 2 luts nml ~ 
i;t-ory huilding on Mnin St.; i;h);eroom 20.x[,(l 
feet; 2<l story divided iuto !Ive roums for 
dwellings; ai tl1{' low prkc of $360. 
No. :17f't. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. J'nrk und S11gn1 SU1. ttt $215 on any kind of 1,oy u1c·11t1-1 It• ~\ti t 
No. 3SO, 
Cl.IOI CE Vo.cant Lot, 011 rnrk St. 1 n.1 :t:'l·l1 rn payment of $6 J)Cr monfl1. 
No. ;J71, 
SEVEN co!)ics lefl oflhtc> latr lll $'J OJ.'\ o~· KN'OX COUX'l'Y; suli:-.t·riplion I til( 
11:1.60; SC'll now for$t; ('nmplele rt•t·orcl ol sol• 
dicr8 in the wrir from Kno:r: ('t•Hnl, · f'vt•n 
soldie1 8hould lrn,·(' one .• · ' 
No. :u;n. 
2 VACANT 1.01'S on f'he!<tnul :111(1 ~II' :i ·drc.'<•t:,1,3 .-.,,ua I c.•s frnrn tlie' 'J"nJ lor 111 i JI~ · 
.t-lOO f11r the I wo, $10 c·:1. 11, n11,J $."1 J'(•t1111•l1t h 
:,-o. :i 2!11!:. 
rrt:XA 8 lu\ :\ J) ~C'IU l in pit•(·1•'- 1,f 1'.ft 
acres cnch ut. r,o rC'nt:- 1•1•r ant;,, ill t·,-. 
cbangtc> for property in :\ft. Y,·111111, 111 1.,,, 11 
farm : rli8l'Olllll forr·n..Ji. 
rtt .a1:.: . 
L OT77xl32 f1'l'lOn Vin(' ,trr1 1 ,11•;11, . ... :r c::11 or )I ai II stn·d, Ii nown :u~ t!H• ·' 1,,q 
tust1<.h1,1rd1 111·opcrl~•t t !Jt' IJ11ildil.;.r i. Jf\).j(I 
feet, 1s 111 ~OcHI e1111chtl(ln,1it'wl~ 1,:iintt-,1 ,11,,1 
new slnlc Mof, now r<.•11t(!d f11r(·n1rinh I i,i1,t 
shopat$1S0pt'Tunirnrn;al~o~mal ,, 1llirr 
ho.ust'.'on 1mmc lot, N'n1iugat$$◄ 1 1 , 11111H; 
pr1C'e o f large hou,.;~ t::5~0, or ,1 \";, ( r I til 
1:tt.>O ;1 yenr; pJ'i1·C' of tmia)I hou ... /, (,(; pt) 
men t of :i.1001\ JPttr,c,r w,11 fWII the prc•J 1•r1, 
nt '3000, 111 pnymC'u t of 1::n1) n y,•u r, diM·,,1, ,; , 
for !!hort li111e or t'Utd 
I •• , ·011 1' .\NT TO Ill ! ~ A 1,() ' l TFYOV W.A~TT lJ8EL l,A I.OT lf,·c,1 1 
want t<_, huy n hous(', if yon w:mt to s~ll )·uu r 
houf!e,1fyou wnnt toh1wu form.irn111 w:.1 1 
t.o~ell :t fn.rm, if y1,u wtlnt t,• lo:'ln i11«•1u, I 
von Wflnt In hnrrow 1nn111•\' i 11 -..h,,rt ; f ·,, , 
ll • .\!'lf'f ·ro 'tJ \ ti I !HO?\· 1:, .r~'', r 
. . s. 
·,1·1•. , 1-:n:-.01\. 
DELINQUENT TAX SALE. 
-----o-~=-
The Lands Lots and Parts of Lots, rehu:ned Delinquent by the Treaaurer of Knox 
(,'aunty, ohio, iogetl;er with the taxes. and, pon~lty charged thereon, agreeably to law, are 
rontnined and describe<! in the following 11st. v1:z.; 
T, QR. _._._ , .o_T_. n-:"-"-" -'-·'-'_o_,_. __ •_u_••_.:s_·o. ACRI!. 
JACKSON 'l'OWNSHIP. 
T . .\J,. 
)ladison PipPs ... 10 
,vmiam H o~s ... 10 
$.'lffiC .. 10 
Charles Kirk ..... 10 
C'raigDngan ...... 10 
V · 24 pt c pt se 
5 25 w¼se 
5 25 s wptne 
5 22 n½nw 
















Nancy Hess...... lot s! 7 & 8 130 
'f T H ns' lot 20 1~2 
· '· nr •..... BLADENSBURG SPECIAL SCHOOL DISTRICT. 
s· l Cochrnn .. 10 5 15 pt n e 2 11714-100 3329 
, ll nerSnme .. 10 5 15 n pt! e 2 2 46 
Peter CrumerinelO 5 1~ pt ,,s w n w 31 708 
J h row ls 10 5 Ja n "ent pt n w 75-100 203 o n ' ...... 0 r:. 13 " , 'i w % 80 1201 
Sarah )[ercer .... l " Bl1'fI,EH T<J\VNSHlP. 
\V. R. Do.rliog ... 10 6 5 pt s pt s w 
Samo ... .. 10 li G nptsw 
R.J'armer ......... 10 6 Ji ncentptn.e 
o Lewis }'armertO G 17 scent pt n e 
Same ..... 10 G 1 i pt n e 
8nsana K irklenlO G G pt n c pt n e 
Same .... 10 G a pt.sept s e 
p Lh·ing~ton ..... 10 G 4 s es W 
Phebe,Hannnh& 
)falona Lepley .. 10 
Jr: ).fr::er .. ....... 10 
Amos Roberts ... 10 
G Toothman ..... 10 







n ,..,. cor loc lt 
pt scent pt s w 




8 50-100 102 






38 50-100 384 
44 1232 






























IOOFLodge ..... . 
Marsl1allBRou~e 
A mos Wright .... . 
Same .... . 
Same 
BC Bishop ......... 14 

















11 epts w 
wpt.se 
e pt s e 
sept s e 
ptwptn e 
MaryBisbopetal. 14 
Lanah Butcher .. 14 
JA&JPDavi,hrs 14 
Joseph Butcber .. 14 
5 
5 w3 n e pt 3 2 
L!RERTY TOWXSHIP. 
pt 14 Lewis P Brickerl4 
AE&PBricker ... 14 
Same ..... 14 
Minerva Babbs .. 14-
John \V Coffln ... 14 
Benj C!lsteel.. .... 14. 
,vm Detrick .... .. 14-
Jno B Lewie,hrsl4 
Anna L M'Bridel4 
Same ..... 1-i 
MaryESpearman14 
JS Tilton ... w •••• 14 
Same ..... 14 
Noble ,veir Jr ... 14 
Saroh A Wright..14 
.Antl'wBrownhrs14 






















8 w cor 14 
ptnwcor 14 
cent pt 3 
w cent pt 14 
sept 5 
n w pt 1 
ptnpt 13 
s pt L6 
ptwpt6&7 
e pt 2 
e pt 3 
sf n w cor 10 
pt14&15 
WAYNE TOWNSHlP. 
w pt ii 
S }l pl !} 
Bnll ............ 14 7 2 n c pt 28 
Hiram Dunhaml4 7 3 n & c pt f, 
~rsJ<:;McI<"'eeley .. 14 7 3 nptl 
Alex ,Vhite ....... 14 7 3 w pt4 




SPECIAL SCHOOi. DISTRff•T 
J 'E Ebersole .. .... 1-1 i' 1 s e pt 1 
Ed!!onJBreece .... Greenlee nil<l 




11 ~ 2-1 
n } :?3 ex O.x2R fr 
!li 














I 50-100 123 









2 50·100 66 
4911-100 1107 
43 !Oil 





U7 50 IUO 3521 
M) :!342 
170 G-101 
















































JG }'t e pt SC ' 
1·:s 10:s TOWNSHIP. 
1 W 
lWjah Johnson .. 
5,:j Stephens & Hag-
Squire J Bntle1· 
et nl... ......... 10 
Hnnnnh Bongh-
ton ................. 10 
JS Dnrbin .•.•..•.. 10 
J(enriettaDnnlaplO 
Hetti e Farmer ... 10 
Greer &.Go.ines ... 10 • 
JohnHanger ...... 10 
















ningham: ...... .. Hibbitts MM 
.Tno .J Titus....... do 
lot27 
pt n ! SC 
pteptsw 
pt'5 ~ corn w 
s w pt38 
ptsecorn w 




lot n & e & 62 
)1 ILL WOOD. 
John !\etL ........ . lot 28 
)ITLLWOOD S. S. DISTRICT. 
H orn, Peale:- & 
Cassil. ........... 10 





)fartin Clark..... Ros~.plat 
Jno S Durbin ... . . 
Same ... . . 
A J Kemp.... ..... Ross add 
Rebecca Logsdon Buckeye City ,v A Miller ........ '' 
Ellen A Streeter. Roes add 
Mary Teeters...... " 
JC \Yinterringer '' 
Mary Durbin ...... Bu ckeye City 
Antioch Lodge .. . 
,vm Balmer ..... . 
Same ..... 10 7 4 







s .rt s w 
RUCKEYE CITY. 
I ts b3&54&honse 
lts 50&49 ... thouee 
lot 43 
Its 35 .-nd 36 
z., 
34 
w ½ 62&house 










s ~ 70 
43ex:4.0ft.wpt 
pts 30 & 42 





































Lonisa J Payne .. 
Same ..... . 
old pint nl31&32&pt30&hou,e 
Grant's Add 87. 91 and N ½ 89 and 00 
1 G~-100 345 
403 
58 
301 F.mma Platz ... .. old plot W. side 43 
JF;FFERSON TOWNSHIP. 
Sarah Arbnugh .. 10 9 3 \V. pt 31 
OcorgeK.aylor ... 10 9 1 pt4 
Same ..... 10 O l nept3 
Same ..... 10 0 11 s c 
J:1eob HStuatR ... 10 8 5 e i u pt s e 
San1e ..... 10 8 4 n w pt n w 
Jonnthnn Totten Grecrsville ½ 11 
I BROWN TOWNSHIP. 
Thos B Gains ..... 11 
Same ..... IL 
Same ..... 11 
fsab(•lln Gains ... 11 
John C Unins ..... 11 
FrnntiR Long .... 1 l 
0:;mer :\kKown .. 11 
Jos lfo.u ger ........ 11 
L .\ Engle .... ..... 11 
8aPIC ..... I I 
Aman,ln l•:ngle .. 11 
Jnlm C (:aine~ ... 11 
Same ..... It 
1:-iabelln C:ains .. . 11 
}:Uen M'('ul locht l 
Robt S Parker .... 1 l 
\Vm & Delilah H. 
Plnh' ...... .... ..... 11 
Same ..... 11 
Ja5'fhompson ... ll 
('hnq \Vnllnre ..... 11 
Hannah J Hol -
8 22 s e 
8 2'2 n w 
H 21 n w cor s w 
8 22 s cent pt n e 
8 22 ptswsw 
8 4 centpt4 
S l 18 























e pt 10 
w side 11 
n pt 1G 
e pt 21 
s e pt 21 
11 pl 9 
n w cor 15 
n rt 11 
ptnwptl7 
e pt 2G 
C pt 29 
n &.w pts I~ 
HOWARll \'11 , 1,AGE. 
brook ........•.... 
Geo Humbert.. ... 
)[arindn \Y:ldd ell 
I l:' H a,ld 
ohl,~ll:,t 
8 
12 & 13 
l4 & 15 
John Dullgron ... 11 
Same .. ... ll 
Same ..... ll 
Same ..... fl 
1A'vi Edwards .. ll 
t ' Im--Colony ...... 11 
S:une ..... ll 
'.\fartha Shrock .. ll 
llt-0 ,v ,vn.t ers .. ll 
Rditlia .Blunt.. ... l l 
J no V Kenrns ... 11 






















w ! 35 & barn 
s w cor s w 
sept 15 
s w pt 2 
e pt.n e 
pt s w cor 34 
f'l,A Y TOWNSHIP. 
5 21 W pi S C 
5 3 pt. w pt s e 































2 50 100 40 









22 70·100 615 
40 [699 
10 217 
37 54. 100 129.5 





98 llJ-100 2828 
00 75-100 2610 
50 1864 
7 50-100 216 
3650.100 804 
14 50-100 319 
23 52-100 5C4 







ilARTl'IRBl'RO SPECIAL DlSTRicrr. 
'.\.[arthaAJlu <,tont I 5 n pts e t 3050-100 896 
529 Same .... 11 5 1 i e pt s w 2 20 
Im I[ Ewart tax 
title ........ :11 
LNoy lleeny .... . 
Lee A Bell.. ...... . 
fro H Ewart.. ... . 
Same 
:\Jary A H obb~ .. . 
J:1mc~ McKee ... . 
5 17 
out lot 
cent pt w pt n w 41 
)IARTIN SB l ' RG \'ll,LA(IE. 
4 
I 









3318 old plat 21 & Z-2 
JJl,ADl:lsKlll"HG SPF;CJA T, DISTJHC"r. 
:\[aria He ti,• ........ Porterfield add 49, 50 
MOIWAN TOWXSHIP. 
Wrn 13l'll.. ..... ..... 12 5 4 pt l 
,rm Dunlap ...... 12 5 w pt 13 
Thc,s O Hn~he s .. 12 5 n pt 4 
l,011ba :\l ';\ lill<'n . l :! .1 11 e cor 2 
.JnoC llcr~cr ...... l.! 
Ellen ],',-ench ... ... 1 ~ 
.Jno IIenr,rJr ..... 12 
Cornella H 'nry .. 12 
('orucli;i. Henr y 
A-T Andenion ..... 12 
~nrnl1 Hunter ..... 12 
:\lnrv JI nnterhrs .. l'J 
Wnl I.i,·ings1on.l'.! 
-~fon·&.-F.I i za both 
·l'ork ........... ,.12 
l.eandcr Porter ... 12 
~ame ..... I~ 
Thos B R:lilur ... .. l:l 
W111 AyeNJ ......... 12 
8nme ..... 12 
Fannv B('atly .... 12 
W ll iinlc-n, sr ..... l:! 
,rr"'l Wm \\"i(-k11; . .l~ 
.\ J) I 1-'r!1t'n'y .. l '.? 
Eliza J) Brown ... 
:-:~m,h Ji> ('nstc(•I. 























w cent pt ll 
pt w cent pt 11 
pt II eptlG 
cent pt. 18 
pt II pt 17 
eccnt pt 18 
pt. e cenf. pt 








n pt l(i 
II C pt 3ii 
Sc pl 28 
flAMHIF.H. 
cent pt 28 
cent pt ont lot(; 
:l!) 
w ! 40 
,vm D11rbin ...... P<'nherwooll a<hl t, J & n pt 4 
4l & e HO !::iamc namhier 
.l n<, l•:a~f~rhrook, 
lmznl){'t h Fobes .. 
J)plilnhl,ybn~f'r 
Jo.'1hn:~ Bnrn<'<i ... 12 
.Ioli )I Byc-~ ...... 12 




MO:SHm : TOIVNSHil'. 













l·'nrnk llinl.. ...... 12 
lff'nrv Fletf'hc-r.12 


















pt (•('1J°t pt 30 
ptsept16 
11 (. w pt 13 
e&C'entpt12 
pt ecnt pt 16 
w I 6 
2 
2-4 
~ame .... 12 
.John L.'lhmon .... l~ 
:--amc .... 12 
\\'111 f.nhnwn ..... t:? 
.\hrwr Lahmon .. 12 
• J f)li lh~f'ntl1:l rill C 
:\{C'Elroy ...... t!? 
J ~ \h•ir:1lf ... .... . l:! 
)lary '.\1 ('ochrnnt:? 
\V111 Clngh ... ... .. 17 












f-; W Dowt\<;t ...... .. 12 X 20 
8am·1 Gurl>cr ..... 17 20 ii 
.I (' Oortlon to.:c 
title ............ Ii 20 .1 
)lary Hoftlirk .... 17 ~ ,., 
.Jno :\[ .Knnkrl... I~ 8 2 
R E Smith ........ l'.? ~ 5 
~'\Ill(> •..•• 12 S G 
r.. n l[~1 ·11 .......... Sorth .. T.ihC'rty 
.Tno I ficoles .... .. . 
n ,miel Beal.. .. .. .. 
0 l' Edgar ........ . Amity 
Samf> 
)( E Par~onngt• ... 
Eli,.abethGr(>gor.13 S .-, 
J,:;,;r:i ll Lectlr ..... l.'1 8 4 
(l W Hi ~~ng:..... Pnlmyra 
f,;;ra ea Shroeder .. 
i\farth n Andrewsl3 
Susan (}rnut . .... 13 
Wnrrcn H l'nse .. l~ 
Frederick Bartlet l3 
.r E Ebersole ...... 13 
Silas Kirby ........ 13 
Himrn Kirby .... .1:l 
\\' L Loree ......... t:; 
f 'ornel iu~l'ortcr.13 
.lnhn l.k.1ylc ..... .. 13 
Elizabeth I Bycrsl3 
f'liAs Kcrn~ ....... .. 13 
John F' &James 
..\ .Phillip8 ...... 13 
Arnlrew Parrott.13 
St,m.C' ..... 1:~ 
0:1cer Skeen ..... 13 
.Ins Jf mith ...... 13 
Wmltl:).amhTrott 13 
ltel>ccca(}raharn . l~ 
Hcbecca ,v a,t~on. 13 
.ftfl'cr..:on ,v oo<l .. 13 





















JfrnryJnluze ... 13 .3 
Eliznbeth J~rvis.1:-1 .; 
Same ..... l~ .:i 
Sarnh E Colgin .. 13 .3 






















Joseph L ,ve<.it... t~ 5 ., 
Peter llienhonr .. Hr:mrlon 
,v&FChnpmnn .. 
!'.fame 
pt cent pt IC 
pt Cf'nl pt. IC 
pt C'ent pl-37 
cent pt 36 
l'lKE TOWNS HI P 
C pt Se 
!i!W l'rac4 
no G rmc 4 
pt~ pt n e 
w pt ;j 
;Jj n~cc:J 
pt 2 in fmc 3 
e pt n w&hon.!lf' 
nwptne· 
n f' pt n w 
11 nlnkelcy ad<l 






20x40ft n cor20ean·.<1a1ld 
55, :',6 and57 
!I rip off C pt ll w 
41. 42& barn 
llF.RLlX TOWNSHIP. 
ptcentpt5 
n e co r 20 
in lots 14 & 16 
in lot, 18. 20,2t. 24 & 2G 
)!ORRIS TOWNSHIP. 
s w pt 3 
w pt 3 
s pt s e 
pt s c n e 
II wpt3 
pt ce nt pt 4 
pt cent pt 4 
n pt s b 
!1Ccorwptnw 
('l,IXTON TOWKSII I I'. 
pt s pt n div 
vtcentptElmwootl 
pt 13uckwood 
11 pt 11 
2 
cent pt 23 
pt.40 
12 P Davis farm 
sc cor G 
tJ P Davis farm 
pt.6& 7 
33 P DilViS form 
)IILl,ER TOWNSHIP. 
scent. pt s w 
sept2.5 
pt n pt32 
n e pt II w 
centptsw 
s pt 2:, 




























36 2-100 906 
3 84 


































































97 83-100 4134 
14 6l0 
8 2i l 
3 21.100 80 
50 11-100 2080 
3 50.100 153 










2440. 100 1371 








G 25-100 290 
250-100 7:; 



























MJDDl.EBl"RY TOWNSJII P. 
JosDarrington ... 14 8 22 • w pt n e 
Same .... 14 8 22 e pt n w 
Ephraim Foot .... 14 8 11 e pt ii e 
Same .. . . 14 8 20 scentptne 
Sarah Johnson ... 14 8 3 cent pt !.I 
Im H Ewart. ...... ,vaterford lot not nnrnb<'r~l ,v L.t"ollon........ " 3fi rte sidP 12 






























:um Robt 7.,olman..... Li & 18 












































































































































































WT,~HJDebolt15 5 4 
Same .... 15 5 3 
SimonHEwalt ... 15 5 2 
Svl Reynold s ..... 15 ~ 3 
Allen Borden ... .. Hilliar Village 
CbarlesDawe.!..... ·' 
Sam'l Hopkins • 
ElisaLandoker ..• 
Henry Row ..... . 
Same 
A1bert Biggs .. .... 15 
PH Rinehart .... .15 







e pt n e pt 20 
e pt 30 
e pt 10 
s ! 1 ., 
10 & 11 
tr, 
5 
2G. 27, 28, 2!) 
out-lot 1 
SPECIAL LlISTllll'T. 
pt sept 10 
n w pt 3U 
s w pt 39 
('F.NTREBl'RG . 
,vm Anneti..... . . Union a<ld pis 209, 210, 206 
Thos O Cappel1... old plat 26 
Centreb'g~fgCo .. 15 5 3 pl 36 
Chas Carroll ..... . Rinehart 's add 144 
W J Griffith ..... 15 5 i pt s pt 35 
GWGrand,talf ... 15 5 3 pt 4 
Albert Bak:er ...... A..rmstrongndd 00 
John Kelly ....... 16 5 4 n cent pt 10 
Ann Keadey ...... 15 5 4 n w cor 10 
Jas )I Osborn .... old plat 1, 2, 3, &. 38 
Ann E Willi~ .. ... Arm strongadd e en<l 126 & 1Z7 
)IOl"Xl' \'ERXOX-FIRST WARD. 
Sarah C )Iartin& 
R ARutter ......... ohl plat 
J H Officer hrs... old plat 
James Rogers... .. Rogers arld 
Olive Singer ...... 13 6 1 
SC&MThompson old plat 
Hannah ,volff... '' 
nc,velling Ass'e R \Vat son's al1d 
Jere Antrican.... . XS adl1 
Mary A Earnest. Beam's add 
A McKane. ......... old plat. 
John McDowelJ... NS add 
John Ralls......... Bixby atll1 
M J Senlts......... old pint 
RichudStoeckle. 1 & Dadd 
Same ..... NS add 
Jacob ,valker ... Osborn u1M 
Jos 11 Byers...... old plat. 
CC llaugh .. ....... 13 6 l 
A S Bunn......... Brs exrs 
EleanorDa\'idson Block D 
Edwin Freeman: Brs cxr·s 
John Ralls......... " 
RC Hu rd 's heirs old plat 
Thos P Hoar ... ... Bratldock's add 
SH Jackson...... " 
Elvira Lane ...... . . 
John Mcl\fanis ... 
F.lla Porter..... .... F..astern 
Same ' 1 
Ann Sheedy....... Brs exrs 
Ellen S McFeely Iilock H 
Same old pint 
Aaron Vernon... Jlni exrs 
J ,vhite tax title old plat 
DC,VellingAssnR ,vatson add 
Geo B ,valters... Bni exrs 
Oscar Ransom... " 







MariaValdeYelde Osborn add 
Isaac Errett .... . .. old plat 
Loudon Silcott... " 
98, ex 22 ft. s siile 
w!l71..tl8 
43 
pt 1 in g 




li8 and pt 177 
47 ftn pt572 
n ~ Jf:,fj 
1~6 
IG 


















t.l0.'Ct2l n off r.o 
pt 10 
!c¼t:l& l-1 
s pt ·,l!) 
1 ll5,11C &.J2ftnptl 1-1 
4 5 
3~ sqr rods n pt 72 
09 house- and barn 
3, 4. 5 
7, 8,10 
14, 15, 16 
1;, 1s, rn. 20, 21 
22. 23, 24 
25, 26, 2i, 28 
s of Ransom·"! ad,1 
FOl'ltTH WARD. 
6 
w .I. 223&2:?4 
s " : pt 163 






































































Alice A Bumpus \Vorley add 
















































































II P Bennett .. ... llnrntramck add GO ft ~ pt 3·'4 611 23.96 
Eliza B Brown.. . old plat 17i 1-l32 5G.1G 
Chas Cochron..... N NW add 30 -l;'i2 17.70 
M&CJamison ..... old plat 3 i\: -I ex CO fr 37(i 14 00 
:Matilda Lane ..... :\I i'r. S add 10 ~-o .. 161 2i .G3 Sarah Preston... .. N ~ W 3s 0.10 
Marp:aret Paa zig.... " l 1 ~~ 4.112 
Jos Sproule ......•.. Marsh ndd 12. 13 .).-1.2 
Amos Roberts..... N K ·w 20 564. 22.10 
James H Smith .. D & B add w ! 5i0 & 5i1 5~ 2:i.30 
Phebe ,Vood ...... P &. R add 17 & c ½ 18 t03::i 38.GO 
Same 11pt25betP&R&AB~add 47 1.83 
Eliza ,vood ....... 13 6 n ofN N add :!0-100 lSX 10.li 
Ca.thnrine,Velsh N NW add 21 1-17 Ji.,j:! 
And noti ce is· hereby ginn that the whol e of snid se,·eral tracts, lots, or parts or lots, 
or so much thereof as will pay the taxes and penally char<_;ed thereon, will lle !-!Old by the 
County Trcasnrer, nt the Court Hou se in .sai<l county, 0~1 tlie Third Tue::Hlny in. January 
next unle8S said taxes and penalty be paid before that time, and that the !-l.1Jc will be c-on-
tinu~ from day to day until the said tra cts, Jpts and parts of l_ots ~hall h~i,·e Let.••~ sold or 
offered for sole. C. lV. iU cKE •h <'on n ty A1uhtor. 
Mount Y~rnon, Ohio, December 30 1886 . 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
In the Court of Common Pleas or Knox 
Count.\', Ohio, ss. 
Samuel Harrod , c-t al. 
vs. 
John Harrod, et al I L YDIA PIPES, Ade!ia Pipes, Laura 4 nn Pipes. Jefferson P1pe8, Blanche Pipes 
and Mary Ann Pipes, who reside in Siski-
yon connty, Cnlifornia, and George H. Har• 
rod who resides in Christian county, lllin• 
ois,' and Levi ?.f. Harrod, who resides lit 
Parsons, Knnsns, and Lydia Robbins, wife 
or William Robbins, who resides in Salenn, 
connt.v Nebraska, nnd Cordelia Shoop, wife 
of A1lc.I'rcw Shoop, who resides in Sherman 
county Kansas , will take notice that Sam-
uel H~rrod nnd others filed a p<!tition 
against them and others on the 22d day of 
December. 1886. in the Court of Common 
Pleas, within and for the county of Kno:x , 
which action is now pending. wherein the 
said Samuel Harrod and others demand 
partition oftbe folk,wing real estate situated 
rn the county ot Knox and State 01 Ohio: 
FIRST TRACT . 
The North part of lot nnmbertwenty-one 
(21) and the South part of lot nnmbertwen• 
ty (20) in the First Quarter of the F~fth 
TownshiP. ancl Eleventh Range, Umte<l 
States Military l11nds1 containing one hun-
dred and thirty•seven (137) acres as convey-
ed by Levi Harrod to Jacob Har~od, by dee~l 
dated Janonry 9, 1858, recorded in book ". 
W., pnge99. 
SECOND TRACT . 
Being sixteen and sixty-eight one hun-
dredth (lG GS-100' acres, pa rt of Jots twenty 
(20) and twenty.One (21) in the Virst Quar• 
ter of the F'ift.h Township and Eleventh 
Range com·eyed to Jacob Harrod by Robert 
M. W~lsh and wife, by deed dnted February 
5th 1872 r(.>Corded in book 70, page 19:). 
' ' THIRD TRACT. 
Being fifty-eight nnd nine one•hundredth 
(58 9-100) acres, sitnated in lot t~·enty•two 
(22), in the First Quarter of the Fifth Town-
ship and Rleventh Range . a_8 co1weyed .to 
.Jacob Harrod by Robert-1.1. Welsh nrnl wife 
by deed recorded in book iU, page L~. to 
which det•d reference is had for greatc-r <·t•r• 
taint .v of description. 
. FOURTH TRACT. 
Being the East part of lot twenty-two (22) 
and six (6j acres otf of the Soutl1-west cor-
ner of lot twentv·three (23), in th£ First 
Quarter or the Fillh Township and Eleventh 
Range. said to contain eij?hty-three (83) 
acres as conveyed to Jacob Harrod by :Mor• 
Jt0n Pipes and wife.by deed dated December 
2d 1876 recorded in book 70, page 195. 
'l'he ;aid defendants, with others, are in· 
tcrestcd in the partition of said real estate 
herein mentioned nnct the above named de-
fendants nre required to answer or demn~ 
to said petition on or before the 19th day ':'t 
Fehrunry, A. D., lf-'87, and that after sml1 
date the said plnintiff will apply for an or-
der that partition be made of 51l\d premises . 
H. H. Greer and C. }'. Colville, Attorney s 
for Plaintiff. 23<.lectiw$:2.3 00 
100,000 FEET of LUMBER 
WANTED. 
W E wish to purchase at the GJLL GA.R ,van.KS, Golumhns, Ohio, 100.000 feet 
of sawed lumber or lumber in the IOj!.'S. to 
be Ash, Hickory, or Tough Oak, for which 
we will exchange Victor Clorer Huller s, 
Imperial Automatic Straw Stackcrs, Munnrc 
Sp readers, Grain Drills, StE;>cl tooth Hay 
Rakes, Monarch Fa11nin,e Millt", Hanel or 
Power Corn Shellcrs, Fodder Crmshers, 
Corn Grinder!:!, Egg Stoves. or other ca!:'ling:s 
at their cash rn lue,4md formers having trees 
or lumber to sell wilt do well by cnllil'lg on 
or writing us at onr factory. 
25nov8t 
XEWARK MAClll'/E CO., 




GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT . VERNO N, OHIO. 
S e ll all t h e Pa t e nt Jl ed l ci u e11 
Adl' e rU se d iu tl 1i11 1•a1•e r. 
\( arcL18,l081. 
A Great Cause of H uman Misery 1s 
THE L OSS OF 
A Lecture on th e N11tu1""e. 'l'reatment um.I Rndi-
cn1 Cure o f Heminal Weakno s>1. Or Sp~•rm:i.tur-
rhcea; indu ced by Self -Abuse, lnrnJuutury Em-
miMions, lm1)0tenc) ', Nervous Dehility t1.nd lm. 
pediment s to marriag e generalJy; {'ommmµtion, 
Epilepsy nod t-·it11; Mental and l'by,-ical ln ca 1.111• 
cit~·• &.c.-By Hobert J. Culverwell. M. D . 
'I ho world-r enownetl author, in this aJ!IlimLle 
Lecture, clearly proves from hi s own experience 
that the awful consequences of 8df-A!Juse may 
beef!ectually removed without. dang erous surgi . 
cal oporatiom1, bougie,,;, infltrument8, rinb--S or 
cordials, puintini; out the mode of curo at once 
certain and effectual. by whi ch evory suf!m·er, no 
watter wlmthis eonditfon may belmnycuro him. 
self chooply, prl\'ute}y and rudicn ly. 
~Tl1111 lecture will pro, ·o "' boon to thonsanils 
and thou~l!ld ll. 
Sent 11nderseol, inn plain em·e lop ('. to any ad-
dresB. on re<'€'iJ,t of four c,~nt!". or t we, postnge 
Mamp;1. Ai1drosa THE ('ULVJ<.}11\VBLI, MF.Dl-
CAL CO .. H Ann Stref't. New York, N. Y .. Post-
office.Oox -tSO. '!Om;S &'l y 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
lluv e 01, c n e d n. l •'irst•class )IE .\ 'f 
~I A RK E 'I' in the 
J ones Bl ock, 
Sec ond n oor \ Ves t or the Public 
Square. where we will keep on hand an.d 
in sea.son th e t.'HO[GES'I' C'l'T8 of merit 
the market afforcb 
.\It onlf•l"!'i promptly filled a1Hl delinn••l 
to any pnrt of the <-ily. '1'('Jepl1('llll' No ,J.l . 
:1septly 'I'.('.,(.:0. E,('A~);'));li. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC, 
A Vegetable Blood Purifer. 
==It is Natur e's Own Remed y== 
Being ma.de from Roots g a.the r e d fro m t ile l"orcsts 
of Geo1·gia . It i s ack n ow ledged to be the Gt catest 
and Best I.ten1cdy for All Affectio11s of the ll lood . 
i&i --a 
Interesting Tr"ati~c on Bloo,~ nud :,,;kin J)is<':-tF-~s mailed 
FR.E.E to all\". lw a? :11:.-. l t shonltl he c.;.1rc1:..:.lly 
r•·atl by c, e1·yhudy . Adl11·ess 
THE SW§IP'T SPECBFUC CO. , Atlanta, Ca. 
Han~ln~ 




Han d Lamps, 
Kitchen Lan1ps, 
Electric Lain ps, 
AT L'owEST PRICES. 
II ii ' 104 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon , - Ohio . 
This is tlie Sweerer 
-THAT-
Try it n MONTH, and if not SATISFACTORY, RF.TURN Al\JJ 
GET YOUR MONEY 
~--- - -=======-===-=========-==== 
Old Reliable Boot and :Shoc Houl'-le, Leads 
the Trade \vith RELIABLE GOODS 
and LOW PRICES. 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S, 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIETY. 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. 
B_ s _ :S:: "t7 LL" S 
One Price Boot and Shoe House, Cor. Main and Vine Sts. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
-----<,------
J. B. BE A RDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Always keep on hand a large stock of Drugs , :Medicines, 
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles of va r ious kinds, P,iint Brnsh-
es, Tooth a11d i\';1il Brushes, H"ir.Brushes, &c. J have a lrrrgc 
stock uf Pain ts, Oils and Varnisl1es . also Ready -mixed Paints 
in smnll cans, which will be sold as low as any in the market, 
Sponges and Chamois Skins in .~re,1t vuriety. Artists' Materi-
als ,dwrrys on hand. Prescriptions and family recipes care-
fu I ly prepnred 
J. L . JUDSON, a t:nmpetent Pharmacist has charge of the 
store, insuring careful work in Presm--ptions nnd Domestic 
Recipes TELEPHO 'E, Ko. 12. 
All the P,ltcnt .\[e<lici11es advertised ia this paper kept in stock. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
RCHANT TAIL 
---o- - AND -- o-- ' Dealer in Cents' Furnis hing Goods 
NO. 3 K R E MLI N BLOCK 
Mrl~. VERNON, 0. 
Con1piete Line of Seasonable 
(-i-oods, AJ,vhys ou I.laud. 
\.pril 7 1884- h 
H, Cs SWETLAND. 
CHOICE DISPLAY OF 
FALL anU WINTER GOODS! 
i\'OW OPE.\' I ~ EHmY 1rnrAUT.UK\'T. 
Silks , Vel vets and P lu shes, 
Dress Fabrics and Dress .Trimming-s. 
LADIES' . AND IC HILD RENS; 
WR!PS, ClOlKS, WAlKING JiCK(TS, 
PlUSH S!CQU(S !ND NlWM!RKfTS. 
Ladies', Gents' and Childrens' 
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY9 
ln all Sizes, Styles a nd 1Neights. 
Housekeeping Linens and Blankets 
• :rr:-4,;:l!;,tJMQ --
Child re y 
For PITCHER'S 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints. 
Co'!.'l'SU'll/l''l='TIQN CAN BE CURED The rn«·e,, ,u.,t h,s nniforn,t,· mo,k«I lhe "·'" of GOOCH'S MEXICA N ~'1 J,U,6 · • SYRUP iu tb~ 1r_<'~1tm:11t ul. tlii" dbc:1:0 ju~lilict< th!. H;'l<-'Pa·11t. CorH••umptio,n 
js tho rernlt oft he foo,1 n1:1terial that Fbould ~o to i:=upport ho hod)• and Hi•l.1_111 .lite l,c111i: 110.1,rl•t:l 1111,I thri,1'.~n ~ti m t:ilw::rul◄ •u,z mn! lcr. '1 o 
overcome this \\n..;to of\ irnl fr1rec ad,l rc~tore the nnu1h,bmcnt to the ~y~tcm 111 ih• 11at!1ral ,·oun.., 1• lv.( ·tll('. J h.u 1~ ;1,·t·,"111,lt•~t•1I hy 1.h111 S,yrul?· 
It at onC"o i;tori~ th(' 1li~,•·1:-(· hy preYcnting the further supJ)ly of ma.Her, bc(•;JUl:ie while t!.rn Ey:-tcm u!I uut.lcr 11~ rnflut·n"c ;i,l nouru-hmcnt 111 
organized and ::•:-:miLlc• J. GOOCH'S MEXICAN SYRUP HAS CURED THOUSANDS t.1m IT W,Ll CURE YOU. Thi~ r1•rl'lr1!y i 11le:\•ant.to lhe tu,tc, 
n.nd may be ,;h·rn to 1·hildn·:1 with pcrfcr-t Faf('ty. It 11.ffor<l"l immcdi11te relirf. C'll'r~yrnrn, I lwy<'rr nml oclwr l'llhltt• ~p,.,;1kcra "Ill ho. rrc:1tb 
boncfittcd by min;:-t:-ii- rcmcrly ln clC':ir and .~treu~thcn the , 11itc. Thi~ mcdid11e i 1,n•1111rt•1 I awl c\ t·l l. liuttlc \' 11rr11nt.i,I lty • 
Cinci.uD.ati Drng lJ:, Ch.e.n.ioal Co .. U !1!..iin i=:trc1 I, Ci· ., ·in,;.::i. Uhio. l 11r t;1[1.., l,y oil dru.1w1.~t11. !',(! , t 1, " 
OThe BUYERS ' GU'IDEr. baned Sept. nnd March, ea.eh yen.r. .O.- 312 pages, 8¼ :ii: 11½ lncb~•, with ovc>r 
3 500 llluatratloDJJ - !l. 
whole Picture Gu.Uc:ry. 
orvES ,Vllolesnl.c Priccu 
,Tii-ect to consroncr.r ou. all good.I t'or 
PC:t"&onal or t'a.ntlly u.&e. Tells bo w to 
Order, nnd g1,..es ex.net co&t or cTeey -
01.tn;; you use, eo.t, drtnk, ·wen1·, er 
have f'u.n with. Tbeee I.!'iY ALLADI .. !J 
GOOKS <'Onto.in. lnf'ormatlon gleaned 
€t'Oln. tb(I ma.rJ.u•ts of' the ,vorld. ,-,-o 
u·l.l] n10.U a copy FREE t.o nuy acJ-
t!...--ess upon receipt of' lOcts. h> dt.fr -•1· 
t.Xpl•nai:, of' m.o.~. Let c:J henr fro1.-
yo-:i.. Reapccttu.11,·, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 






Merchat t Tailoring Establishmen t. 
--- -----
A. . ~· PE 
IJavereeei"·e<l;; m:1•tniticc·1t li11r of fl!111,orat~ d na~cl llt-onu~,-.1i• 
•·altrie~, embr:1<:i11it ,tll the ~11,·pltit.• . :, c·o:1:')isLi11g of t':1s"lt. i1111 • 1•t•~. 
{'lacviot,-. ,;,,·ol'dt•tl". ~;1 .... t.,r tlic11 
FALL T .. AD~:! ·r A 1,L TRADF: ! 
\Vhieh is complek, t1.1111 t•111l.ira<.L'1' .'-<Hue of tlw fi11c:-l patlt'I I.~ eyu 1,11'.< <,,on 
exhil1ition in this cily. All our gu~>ds ar;' prop;rly ~hrur,k bcfo1e 11wk111v ~I'· 
Complete F.its gu.a.r:1nl('ecl. Our prH·CP: will Le iou11<l 1!i:: low.ns.puo_c~ 11}1s1a11t1~,J 
workm::rni::hip will w:u-r.rn: l,,u•~c .inc oa ti~ !1•~1'i B ~, I< ( l J tN • 
l!iilHXG GOOl)>o. All 1h,• !'op11Jn1• f'if;,•h•f!i. 
A R SIP • & ( ~() ,u:R t ·nANT ·1•,111.onN ""'' • • t J "' GEN·rs J'll lCl\'1,1\1 .J. IC/ll-. 
A pr20'84 .1 l 
Ste V ens & Co I's '"' ~~"' "~'" ,:.'"~' ,u.:~:,,, ,.,, ,~"' 
f'l,OUll anti f'EEll STOIIE. Boots, Shoes, Slit)J)~rs & Rubber Goods, 
Also, Kentucky Blue Grass, 
Red Top, Orchard Grass, 
WHITE CLOVER and 
LAWN GRASS SEED. 
STEVENS & CO., 
In Knox ('u11n1y. :ill Ih11~!1t Pirc-d fmm ll1t• M:11111f.tdun ir FOH ('ASH 
Anti ,u•c S~llin:.;- al lttwl< a0Ho1n Pri<'f>K 101• ('ASH . 
We :ll'l' l,l'atling in l,_\l)IES rin; SHOES; 111111,DIIE~'S snrnot, 
SUOES antl '.UK\'S HOUTS. 
f•.\1,f,'AXll FX.Dll,I-:. XO TllOl.BLI•: '10 HltO\\" ClOOllS. 
Manufacture and Repair Work done with NEATNES S 
and DISPATCH 
l(HEJILI~ NO. J. _ I 110 8ntth 3fnin Hln.•l't. ""'""' ''"' "'~;p1H. W J PARR & SEYMOUR . 
ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
,~ING 
IN i\[T Y,m:rnN. 
----- •-- ·--
DO~''I' FAIL '1'0 SI~!~ Till•: NJ,;W 
DRESS GOODS, 
VELVETS AND TRIMMINGS, 
WINT ER WRAPS, 
SIIAWLS, 
FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, &c ., &c . 
All Woolen and Cotton Goods 
' 
Bou ght early hel'or<' the tllhaucc in prices, and cnn and will 
be sold at th,, LOWEST PRICES e,·cr nanwtl i11 
Knox county. \\'E :\LE.\.N llUSINESS. EVERY ONE 
CAN HA"\'E A BARGAIN. 
H. ,V.·JENNINGP. . 
CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American . 
papers by addressing ~ 1 · 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, ◄ I 
10 Spruce St., New York. 
~WINTER UNDERWEAR. 
ps, 
Send lOcts. tor 100-Pv.gc Pamphle'- = 
M[RCHANT T"lORING I 
-----
G. P. F RISE 






F .ruishing Goods. 




Pants Pattern s uot Excelled I llust be 
Seen to be a1,11reciatcd. THE CITY HAT AND SHOESTORE 
;a,- These Goods will lie cut, trimmed, 
and made to orderin F[RST•CLASS STYLE, 
and as rea so nab le as living CASH PRICES 
willal1ow. Pleasecallj I will bcglad lo see 
you,and Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FR!SE, 
·wa wl's lluil<ling, Vine Street 1 Opposite 
Post•oflice. No,·3tf 
(Kiri< Hloch:, h,t 0001• N'orlh of Uiu1,tnOl1'!'-i.) 
AT VEHY 
::a::. 
f 'l''l'RAC'l'r\'1-! Hf (';F.S l' ~nlc my new nH,tor. i!nre c:li:ul{: \ ]
> ·1-,;:iV_\ XTF.0-Gt•nC'ral A~('nl:-:, to wlrnl 
good :-ular_v or 50 f'enti:; nn thC' dollar . .\. 0 S "W"E TLAND ,l,·c-,. with SJomp, 1-'. )f. WJ;.\VER Tn 
• • nf\p'lli-:. lnd. (:\'nmf' !hi"' p:ip<'r. ) 
Is the place to obtain, at moderate prices, the best the mark-
et affords in the line of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Oaps, 
Furs, Trunks, Valises and Gents Furnishing Goods. Many 
useful Christmas Presenti, obtainable here, One set of La-
die's Prime Mink Furs at $10.00, worth $25.00 Childre n's 
Nice Fur Caps at 50cents and up. Jersey Caps 8 rents . 
Call and examine before buying. 
C. -W. VAN AT,CIN . 
